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The Place of Meeting of the 1911 Conve ntion 

During the next few weeks the city in which the 1911 con

vention o f the American Elect ric Railway Association is to 

be held will have to be selected. The committee which has 

been investigating this matter has visited the five places which 

are now being most seriously considered, namely, lllinneapolis, 

St. Louis, Chicago, Rorhester and Atlantic City. Of these 

Atlantic City undoubtedly possesses the best combination of 

exhibit hall and hotel accommodations, and, in a sense, its 

selection would be the easiest choice for the executive com

mittee to make. T o go \ Vest would probably involve some 

sacrifice of hotel com fo rts or of exhibit features, or possibly 

of both, but we believe that th is sacrifice would be worth while 

if it would enable the association to hold its convention next 

October in the Central States, a district which it has not visit ed 

since r9o6, the yea r of the Columbus convention. In other 

wor ds, we con sider that the choice of A tlantic City would 

be unwise unless the committee should find upon furthe r in

vestigation that the fac ilities for holding the convention in 

a city in the Central \ Vest are totally inadequate. T hree rea

sons stand out prominent ly in favor of a 'vVeste rn convention 

this yea r. The fi rst is that the Eastern members of the asso

ciation would benefit greatly by a trip to the \Vest, where they 

would have an opportunity of inspecting the important electric 

railway work in that terr itory. The second is that those who 

have canvassed the situation most carefully are o f the opinion 

that th ere would be a larger attendance of \Vestern delega tes 

and a larger attendance of railway men in the aggregate at such 

a convention than if the association should meet in A tlantic 

City. T he third r eason for a choice of a convention location 

away from the A tlant ic seaboard this yea r is that it would 

emphas ize the national character and scope of the American 

E lectric Rai lway Associat ion. The vVestern members of the 

association have gone East for the national convention during 

three years out of the last four. They have at home important 

railway systems of which they justly feel proud and the choice 

of a vVestern city thi s year would be a proper r ecognition of 

the ser vices which these members have done in advancing the 

progress of the art. 

Little Improvements That Save Money 

On almost every electric railway there ari se at one time or 

another some unusual complaints, or even damage suits, because 

of a trifling defect in the ca r equipment which could hardly 

have been foreseen by the most careful mechanica l department 

In one instance complaints were received from passeni;:-ers 

whose clothing had been soiled by their leaning against freshly 

oiled air brake spindles. This odd trouble was eliminated by 
at taching a plate which is rai sed to cover the side cavity in 
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the top of the spindle whenever the brake valve is not in use at 

the conductor 's end. On another line damage claims were made 

by patrons whose clothing h ad been torn by exposed screws or 

by nails which had worked up through the seats. These cases 

were remedied by using countersunk screws in every part of 

the inside woodwork accessible to passengers and by tucking 

the rattan seat cover ings over the seat frames so that the nails 

could be inserted into the bottom members. A different field 

fo r minor improvements is in the protection of parts subject to 

greatest use. For instance, one company has found that wooden 

st rips on the long edges of rattan cross seats will save wear 

and avoid unsightliness. A second company finds it worth 

while to guard the wooden risers of its platform steps by 

copper sheathing. Protective schemes of this kind are especially 

desirable on cars where the furn ishings are of high quality. 

Standard Sig;nal Aspects 

The joint committee on block signals o f the Engineering and 

Transportat ion & Traffic Associations has begun work on the 

preparation of a comprehensive examin ation of many phases 

of the problem of signals for electric railways. The commit

tee wi ll not confine its report to any type of signal or prin

ciple of signaling. It now plans to di scuss signals cont rolled 

by trolley contacts, track trips, short track-setting sections 

and continuous track circuits. In addition to thi s information 

a portion o f the report will be devoted to dispatcher s' signals. 

O ne striking fact brought out at the meeting o f the signal 

committee at Chicago reported in our issue last week was the 

wide diversity in the means for displayin g the indications. Thie 

d iversity is fa r greater with the so-called "trolley signal" ap-

TRANSFERS IN THE CENSUS REPORT 

The statistics of transfer passengers given in the special cen

sus report on street and electric railways, 1907, show the 

steady march of increase in this traffic. An interesting table 

gives the percentages of the total traffic represented by fare, 

transfer and free passengers respectively, and a partial com

parison with the corresponding results shown in the 1902 cen

sus. The comparison is not complete, however, because the 

number of free passengers in 1902 was not computed sepa

rately, and, if included in the returns for that year, was prob

ably added to the transfer traffic. 

\Vhile the fare passengers represented 78.1 per cent of the 

total traffic in 1907, they amounted to 8r.8 per cent in J902. 

The transfer traffic amounted to 20.9 per cent in 1907 and 18.2 

per cent in the earlier period. The proportion of free traffic 

in 1907 is g iven as 1 per cent. ·while the development of inter

urban railways produced some part of the greater fare traffic 

of 1907, the proportion of the total contributed by these lines is 

not believed to have affected materially the statistics based on 

the results fo r the country as a whole. 

If we t ake the complete figures of fare and transfer passen

gers carried in the United States during the fiscal year 1907, 

as reported by the Census Bureau, we find a basis for compari

son that illuminates further the value of the returns in these 

respects. It is the practice of companies to show the percent

age which the transfer traffic constitutes of the fare traffic, 

rather than the percentage of th e total traffic, and we suggest 

amendment o f future census report s so as to give the results 

in this way. The tran'sfer traffic amounted in 1907 to 26.8 per 

paratus than it is with the signals commonly installed on cent of the total number of fa re passengers. In this computa-

steam roads. Nevertheless, a large diversity in the means of 

d isp laying indications has also been fo und on the steam rail

roads, and an associat ion of steam railway signal engineers 

for several year s has been a t work attempting to standardize 

steam railway signaling practice, in so far as the signal aspects 

are concerned. It is stated that on some steam roads, during 

the run over one engine division, the locomotive driver has 

to read, understand and interpret correctly and quickly the 

meaning of more than roo aspects, indicating how his train 

should be run. The variety of patterns carried in stock by 

the manufacturing companies which have been making signals 

for the steam railroads fo r many yea rs is also an object les

son in favor of standardization. Through the whims and in

dividual ideas of diffe rent railroad signal engineers, hundreds 

of pieces of apparatus differing only in small details ha,·e 

been designed to accomplish practically the same results. Of 

even gr eater importance than the saving in cost o f manufac

ture due to the use of standard part s is the inc reased safety 

of operation under a system of signals in which only a few 

indications are used and each indication has but one meaning 

no matter where the signal is located. This comment in r egard 

to uniformity in signal indications and aspects is intended as a 

note of \\'arning to the electric railways which have purchased 

or are considering the purchase o f block signals. It has been 

the aim of the Railway Signal Association to reduce all the 

necessary signal aspects to a uniform and simple series, and 

the American Electric Railway Association can do no better 

than to approve and thereby promote the general use of these 

standard aspects as a first step in advancing the art of signaling 

for elect ric railways. 

t ion we disregard the total of free passengers reported in 1907. 

The inclusion of that total would add r.3 per cent to the ratio. 

It is menti oned because of the possibility that the free traffic 

may be reported in the transfer traffic shown in the 1902 cen

sus. T he report fo r 1902 showed that the transfer traffic 

reached th e aggregate of 22.3 per cellt of the fare traffic. 

This increase in the period of five years is in complete ac

cord with the tendencies reported by all of the companies which 

have not taken definite steps to r estrict the use and abuse of 

their transfer privileges. While the number of fare passen

gers increased 55.9 per cent, the number of tran sfer passengers 

increased 87.8 per cent. If we include the total number of 

free passengers in the transfer traffic for 1907, because of the 

possibility that the 1902 figu res may have included similar re

turns, it may be shown that the increase in transfer traffic 

reached the still larger fig ure of 96.9 per cent. 

Such figures as th ese afford one o f the most valuable indices 

that it is possible to secure of an unmistakable tendency of 

the industry. The electric railway companies and the public 

are equally concerned in the result s set forth in the census 

report upon which these computations are based. It should be 

remembered, however, that these r eturns, which are the last 

records available for the country as a whole, are now three or 

more years remote from the present day. Notwithstanding the 

isolated efforts at various points in the country to restrict the 

great development in the use of transfers and the accompany

ing illegal increase in this traffic, there continues to be a rate 

of increase in most localities which is out of all proportion to 

the development of the fare traffic. 

Unless radical corrective steps are put in force throughout 
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t he co~tntry generally, the next census of electric rail ways will 

show a still greater and disproportionate development in t r ans

fe r traffic, which, except in isolated inst ances, yields no direct 

revenue to the companies furni shing the ser vice. 

RECLAIMING AND REWORKING SCRAP 

It is astonishing how large an amount of mon ey can be saved 

if a company carefully watches it s scrap pile. Nearly all roads, 

both steam and electric, practi se the redemption of scrap ma

terials in some way or other , but investigation shows a wide 

diversity in the methods fo llowed. Hence it seems worth 

while to call attention to some definite means that have been 

found success ful in utilizing old materi als. This subject of 

saving valuable scrap may appear commonplace to some o f

fi cer s, but we have seen enough lax ity on certain r oads to war

rant us in speaking plainly abo ut the general need fo r more 

care of old material if all opportunities for economy are to 

be grasped. 

The extent to which the mechanical departments of steam 

roads go in the reworking of old materi al was recently set 

forth in a paper and discussion on that subject before the 

W estern R ailway Club in Chicago. Generally speaking, every 

large steam road has a well -defined organization for collect

ing and working over old mater ial so as to increase its li fe. 

Fortunately the electric roads have less old material with 

which to deal, but the scrap on electric roads has a consider

a bly higher intrin sic va lue th an that which accumulates on 

steam roads. Practically all electric roads, except the small 

e st, r ecast their scrap copper and brass, utilizing it again in 

the form of troll ey wheels, car fitt ings and part s of elec trical 

equipment. \ Ve have yet to call upon a road which makes a 

practice of reclaiming scrap materi als and is not enthusiasti c 

about the results obtain ed. 

It is obvious that a few dollars spent in sorting and grad

ing scrap material will r epay manyfo ld in better prices when 

the scrap is sold. To afford faciliti es so that this sorting 

c an be done continuously a proper arrangement of bins or scrap 

compartments in which the materi als may be placed and kept 

under lock and key is quite necessary. 

A brief statement of some of the means. taken by steam 

roads to effect economies by reclaiming scrap are o f inter est. 

The Illinois Central Rail road, whose reclaiming department 

y ields between $9,coo and $10,000 a month, has built a small 

r e-rolling mill at a cost of about $4,000 and has equi pped this 

mill for reclaiming and re-ro lling scrap iron usually obtained 

in the form of truss rods, center pin s, bridge members an d 

arch bars. The r e-rolled iro n which is the product of thi s 

mill is superior to merchant bar because of the further re

fining done during re-rolling. This iron is used principally for 

making bolts and the net sav ing per ton is more than $12. In 
the scrap department of the Illinois Central Rail road a saving 

of $2,000 a month is obtained by relining journal bearings. 

Air hose that has been chafed or cut is made usable again 

by means of splicing with special nipples and clamps, thu s 

bringing about a saving of 46 cents per hose on 150 sections 

of hose per month. A paint mill has been built because it 

has been found that by reworking the accumulat ion of paint 

skins and slops a paint well suited fo r fr eight ca rs and pas

senger-car roofs is obtained at a saving of $22 per bar rel o f 

paint paste. The skins are boiled in raw oil and shaded with 

red oxide o f iro n. Good economy result s from straightenin g 

I-section brakcbeams that have been bent in se rvice. Formerly 

these were di scarded because it was known that the reheatin g 

preparatory to straightening greatly reduced the strength of 

the materi al. Now such Learns, after they have been str aight

ened. are rein fo rced by attaching a 2-in . x 2¼-in. angle with 

six ri vets, and are said fu lly to meet specificat ions fo r st rength. 

A new brakebeam costs about $2.40, weighs about 167 lb. and 

has a scrap value of 75 cents. The cost of st raightening and 

rein fo rcing is 45 cents fo r material and 19 cents fo r labor . 

In six months during the summer of 1910 10,233 beams were 

straightened and rein fo rced. T he large steam roads fi nd it 

economical a lso to make car cleaner, make and repair spr ings, 

r e-tir e steel wheels , make their own brass castings and, in 

general, reclaim all materi al that wa rrants the expense, tak

ing into consideration the qu ality of the arti cle a fter it has 

been turned into usable stock. 

H ow far the electric roads can go tn this work of reclama

tion depends largely on the size of the road, but no roa d is 

t oo small to neglect the opportunity fo r economy easily ob

tainable by watching its scrap pile. I t would be desirable in any 

event to have all the scrap collected at fr equent intervals and 

brought to a single storeroom where one competent shopman 

could select the material whi ch was serviceable for re-use. 

T his method is successfully fo llowed in the Syracuse shops of 

the Syracuse Rapid Transit and Oneida Railways. 

The elec tric railways on the P acific Coast pay considerably 

more for metals than do the roads in the E ast and have fo r 

so me time been giving attention to the uti li zation of scrap. 

The P acifi c El ectric Railway has been success ful in making 

axles from se lected wrought-iron scrap. \Vhen an old ca r 

is dismantled the scrap wrought iron and steel are carefully 

sor ted into bins in the company's storehouse, their value being 

credited to the destro yed car. The storekeeper receives this 

material at scrap value and issues it to the bl acksmith shop at 

an increase o f 2 per cent fo r the cost of handling. P re

paratory to making billets the scrap wrought iron is cut into 

pieces about 16 in. long and bound into packs weighing about 

175 lb. A ft er having been heated in an oil furn ace these packs 

are worked under a power hamm er until a billet has been 

fo rmed. Seven such billet s are required fo r making a' 6-in. 

axle, and the metal, by the time it is shaped, has been so re~ 

worked that it has a very tough fiber and a high elas tic limit. 

Similarly the scrap steel is reworked into shape suitable fo r 

fi ller blocks fo r use in building special track work. 

T he economy obta inable fr om the refi ltering of oil 1s gen

erally recognized. In fa ct, there are few progressive electric 

railways of importance without oil and waste saving apparatus, 

either of the convenient turbine type or of various forms of 

steam heated tanks with fi lte ring and sett li ng compartments for 

differe nt classes of oil. On e steam road, which r eclaims journal

box waste and oil in large amounts, goes even fa rther. The vat 

in which the waste is cleaned co llect s a heavy mud which later 

is put in bar rels. A series o f screens in installed in these bar rel s 

so that the oil may be drained out of the mud. F rom the residue 

on the sc reens a substantial amount of babbitt is r eclaimed. 

The foregoing ex amples o f how some companies have in 

creased the economy o f opera tion by reclaiming mate rials that 

otherwise would be so ld for scrap fo rm an object lesson in econ

omy that is well worth recognition. 
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NEW PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CARS FOR BALTIMORE 

On Dec. 25, 19ro, the Un;ted Railways & Electric Company 
of Baltimore placed in service upon its Gilmor Street line the 
first of a lot o f 60 prepayment, semi-convertible cars r eceived 
from T he J. G. Brill Company to replace an assignment of 
open and closed cars. The general dimensions of the new car 
are as fo llows: L ength of platform, 5 ft. 8½ in.; length over 
the corner posts, 30 ft. 8 in.; length over all, 43 ft. 9 in.; maxi 
mum width, 8 ft. 5 in. The exterior of the car is similar in 
design to many of the semi-convertible cars now in operat ion 

Baltimore Prepayment Car-Rear Platform 

in Baltimore, but the new type r epresents a ca refu l study of 
conditions to be m et in the adaptation of pay-as-you-enter cars 
to service r equirements. T his study was made possible by 
the rebuilding in the shops of the railway company one year 
ago of 32 standard c:ty semi-conve rtible cars for use as prepay
ment cars. 

One detail which received most att ention was the length of 
platform, which is 5 ft. 8½ in. It was found that this length 
was the maximum possible to operate success fully over any or 
all of the Baltimore lines. A careful consideration o f the 
plat fo rm area and the proper arrangement of the de vices Io-

end. The exit and entrance doors are separated by a narrow 
bulkhead in front of which the conductor and his fare box are 
located. 

The seating of the car is an arrangement of four longi
tudinal seat s extending the length of the first two windows at 
each corner, the rest of the car being furnished with 14 
transvene reve rsible spring rattan seats 36 in. wide. The 
aisle space between these transve rse seats is 21 ¼ in. The 
longitudinal seats at the two diagonal corners where the swing
ing door is located have a portion of this seat arranged to 
fold downward to permit the opening inward of the swinging 
door. The total seating capacity of the car is 42 passengers, 
28 on the transverse seats and 14 on the longitudinal seats. 
The transverse seats, which were made by the Hale & Kil
burn Manufacturing Company, are fitted with pressed-steel 
pedestals, wall and ais le pla tes. This type represents a saving 
of approximately 25 lb. per seat over a seat of similar dimen
sions made up with malleable iron castings. 

Th e ceilings, both side and center, are covered with agasote, 
which has been sanded smooth and, after being painted light 
buff color, has a neat ½ -in. aluminum black-edged stripe. The 
cars are supplied with Hunter illuminated destination signs in 
the side of the monitor deck, as well a s in the en ds. 

- ___ 43:_9_'.'._ __________ _ 

---------30~8!!__ -----

Baltimore Prepayment Car-Seating Plan and General 
Dimensions 

The diagrams on page 628 show the car-wiring schemes 
fo r all equipments except the push-button ci rcuit. Wires are 
run in conduit for the heaters, although at the present writing n o 
heaters are installed. At each intermediate post there is sup
plied a pearl push button connecting with a monitor bell at 
each end fo r passengers to signal to the conductor. This cir
cuit is operated by three dry cell s. A ll the lights of the car 
are placed in grooved moldings. Each platform has two lights 
on the transverse cente r of the hood, arranged to burn simul
taneously with the front headlight. 

The interior fin ish of the car is natural cherry. The interior 

Baltimore Prepayment Car-Side View of Car in Service 

cated thereon has produced a platform space which meets suc
cessfully the m oE t exacting conditions of the service. The 
platforms are not entirely inclosed, as vestibule doors are not 
used, but the openings where r equired are closed by standard 
lazy-tong gates. The entrance to the car proper is gained by 
a pair of sliding doors which give a 26½ -in. opening. On the 
extreme left is a single door with 23 1/2-in. opening which 
swings inward for emergency exit. The regular car-body exit 
is formed by the double sliding doors on the right at the front 

m oldings are very plain so as to r equire the least work in 
keeping the ca r clean. The curtains a re of pantasote, sup
plied with either the Curtain Supply Company's ring fixture 
No. 88 or the National Lock Washer Company's National cam 
fixture. Each car is supplied with one Brill fare box of a type 
designed especially for the United Railways & Electric Com
pany. This box has no registering mechanism, as the regis
tration of fares is accomplished with two International R-7 
registers of the railway company 's standard type. A register 
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rod, which passes through the ca r, communica tes by a ~mall 
rod at either end with one o f the r egisters; the standard prac
tice of the r ailway company is to use the fo r ward reg iste r. 
The fare box is carried upon a sliding railing, so that when the 
ca r is r ever sed th e r ail ing can be raised up out o f the way 
and the fa re box carried to the other plat form. Thi s railing 
se rves at the same time to for m a barrier for dividing the 

~ passengers who board and leave the ca r. 
v Careful study has been given to obtain ing a car o f mini-
.... ,,; 

mum weight. T o thi s end the plat fo rm supports, in stead of 
·5 ro being of wood reinforced with heavy angles, are made of light 
§ channel iron s, so arranged that th ey will car ry with a large 

--1-· ~ factor of safety all the loads placed upon them. The wooden 
, .::: sill s have been reduced in size from 4¼ in. x 8¼ in. to 2¼ in. 

:;: x 6¼ in . At the same time th e sill plate has been increased 
;.> from ¼ in x 15 in . to 5/16 in. x 16½ in. The sill plate by 

means of a drop forged corner iron is held by rivet s to the 
end sill , which is a 10-in. channel. Th e cente r knees are se
curely riveted to the end ~ill, by means of a ¼-in. gusset plate, 

gi' thus forming a ve ry substanti al and stiff underframe. The 
E post construction also r epresents the latest design of the car 
[ builder. It is a skeleton post which, in stead of hav ing a solid 
<' upper part, is made in two pieces fram ed together to produce 
bO the r equired shape. At the same time unnecessary materi al in 
s::: the center of the wide part of the post is omitted. A further 
~ 
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~ saving in weight has been made by the omission of center 
i::Q stringers running the entire length of car. These stringers 
'g are usually covered with a heavy angle iron extending from 

111 the bolste r out to the end of the platform in order to support 
~ the platforn1s. Instead of these tin1bers, short timbers are used 
·.5 to distribute the forces acting on the bolster. The flo or boards 
~ are all hollow back, which al so reduces the weight. 
ra The car is equipped with four sand boxes of the "Dumpit" 
V -5 type, two o f which are placed beneath pl atforms and two in the 
'o corner of the car under the longitudinal seat. Both sand boxes 

s::: at each end are operated simultaneously by means of a hand 
._g lever connected to a rocker shaft. The hand brake rigging is 
~ a carefully designed scheme of chain sheaves which does away 
j with an elaborate £ystem of levers and produces excellent hand 
u brake rigging with a slight saving in weight. The car body 
,£ complete with foundation brake rigging, etc., weighs approxi

~ mately 15,830 lb . . i 
0 

..c: 
(/} 

The cars are mounted on a pair of Brill ·27 GE-r trucks. 
A study of the possibilities o f reduction o f truck weight led to 
the adoption of a cast-steel truck bolster. Another material 

~ gain was obtained by using short pieces of heavy angle iron > fo r truck motor supports. The journal boxes are of a type 
~ specially designed for the railway company, using its standard 
i:n check plates and bearings. The back of the box is fitted with 
-g an M. C. B. wooden dust guard. The journal box lids are of 
ro the pressed-steel type, which, after careful test, have given most 
~ excellent results. The axles are Coffin-treated steel, 41/z in. in 

P:: di ameter, with 4¼ -in gear seats and 4-in. journals. Solid 
l gears are used and are pressed on with from 45 tons minimum 

c'.3 to 6o tons maximum pressure. The wheels are cast iron 33 in. 
~ in diameter and of a type that is standard on all the double
v truck equipment. The brake shoes are arranged to be used 
~ with the separable shoe heads and have steel backs of the 
[ American Electric Railway Association's standard design. The 
~ truck brake ri gg ing is the United Railway & Electric Com
v pany's standard slide brake. The approxim ate weight of the 
:5 two trucks is 12,Soo lb . 
. § The selection o f the motor equipment received exhaustive .... 
"-;;; consideration before the specifications were prepared. It was 
i::Q found that the grades, running time, schedules to be met and 

the fact that the rail is very gummy during the greater portion 
of the year were conditions w hich produced high temperatures 
within the motors. Hence there was required for the motor a 
large r amount o f r ese rve power th an could be obtained with 
but two motors of the standard types. A very important part 
in the consideration as to whether four or two motors should 
be used was the fact that the r eliability of service obtained 
from four motors was most marked as compared with that 
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from two motors. It was therefore t hought best to sacrifice 
some gain in we ight reduction in favor of a h igh standard of 
reliability. The electrical equipment consists of fou r Westing
house 101-B-2 motors, operated by two K-28-B controller s. 
These motors have some special features required by the r ail
way comp any's specifications, the most prom inent of which 
are the field coil terminals, brush holder design and an 1m-

' , Strands of :So. 9 B . & S. Wire 

· Troll ey- , Trolley 
r- - --lO- ~to-G-a-----

i""'4C hok e Co1 l 

Cho't e Coil to b:1v e 2"x 20
11

\V'ood Core and Doubl e Layer of Wire continuous. 
Electric Ry. Journal 

Baltimore Prepayment Car-Power and Lightning Arrester 
Circuit 

proYed method of lubrication fo r the axle bearings. The con
trollers also include some special features, namely, a special 
groun d connecti on on the back of the controller case, a liberal 
shunt for motor cut-out switches and a wiring arrangement 
whereby the motor fie lds ar e always ahead of the moto r arma
ture in either forwa rd or backward motion. The resistance as 
furni shed consists of the r ailway company's standard pattern s 

Tap fr om 1laiu Trolley 

tn Strands, of ~o.'25 n. & S. ,vire 

Tap to Governor. Electric Ry. Journal 
VVirin g fo r ..lir Compressor. 

Wiring beue3th Ciir to he in 1 ~"Conclnit. 

Baltimore Prepayment Car-Compressor Circuit 

arranged in two boxes of 25 grids each. Fifteen-tooth special 
grade pinions are used in conn ection with 6g-tooth solid gears . 
The gear cases are of sheet steel put together by the oxyacety

lene process. 
The cables within the car are placed in the transite-lined 

cable box running the length of the car. The leads of the 
cables running the controller, motor, resistance and ground are 

\Y ires to be couccaled in 
Second Hood Ra ft e r 

'111 Lamps to be 12'~ C.I'. lucaude sce ut, 

To Trolley. ~ G 

0 
7, 

Baltimore Prepayment Car-Headlights and Lighting 
Circuit 

placed in conduit, extending below the floor or platform of the 
car. Special fit tings were designed by the railway company 
to connect the conduit to the cable box. 

Two standard \Vestinghouse circuit breakers altered to meet 
the specifica tions of the raihrny are a part of this equipment. 
There are also one \Vestinghouse lightning arrester and one 
choke coil. The complete electrical equipment weighs approxi
mately 12,Soo lb., which includes the conduit and fi ttings. 

To Trolley 

- G ..lll H enter Wirin1 to be placed iu Conduit. Elect ri~ ..,,,. J ,u •:1l 

Baltimore Prepayment Car-Heater Circuit 

The air brakes are the Westinghouse T raction Brake Com
pany's SM-3 equipment. In connection w:th th is equipment a 
type F automatic slack adjuster is furnished . The use of 
slack adjusters has made it feasible t o change from daily t o 
weekly brake inspections. Both the "G'' governor and " DI E G" 

compressor have a number of small details introduced in their 
construction, as r equired by the r ailway company's specifica
tions. The motorman 's valve is fitt ed with a special guard of 
home manu fac ture to prevent grease gett :ng on clothing of pas
sengers while standing on the r ear pl at fo rm. The br ake cylinder 
is IO in. in diameter. T he total we ight o f the air brake equip
ment, including all of the pipes and fi ttings, is approximately 
1650 lb. 

T he installation of the complete electrical and air-brake 
equipments was made at the shops of the U nited Railways & 
E lect ric Company. As promptly as the cars we re received 
from the builder they were turned out complet ely equipped at 
the rate of three a day. T he com plete car we ighs, without 
passenger load, 43,080 lb., as compared with 45,000 lb., the 
weight o f the pay-as-you-enter car s remodeled by the Balti
more company. The new cars weigh 1026 lb. per seated pas
senger. Notwithstanding the additional weight of the slack 
adjuster and conduit fi ttings, there is a net saving of 1920 lb., 
as compared with the rebu:It cars. T his saving is distributed 
as fo llows: 1120 lb. in the ca r body, 600 lb. in the t rucks and 
200 lb. in the electrical equipment. 

The complete specifi cations, covering all details in connec
tion wi th the car body, trucks, electrical and air br ake equip
ments, were prepared under the dir ection of A. T. Clark, super
intendent o f rolEng stock and shops, subject to the approval of 
\Villiam A. House, president. 

----•·♦,----

TERMINAL IMPROVEMENT OF OHIO ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY AT DAYTON, OHIO 

The Ohio E lect ri c Railway has completed a new terminal sta
tion at Dayton, Ohio. T he layout of the new terminal arrange
ment is shown in th e accompanying ill ustration . The property 
on which the passenge r station and freight house ar e now lo
cated is in Kenton Street, extending between Third and Fourth 

Fourth 

Layout of Dayton Terminal of Ohio Electric Railway 

Streets. There were some old buildings on the property when 
it was purchased, and these have been converted into a passen
ger station. A warehouse that w as on the property has been 
converted into a freight station, and additional platforms anJ 
sheds with tracks adj oining sufficient to accommodate the 
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freight and express bu siness fo r several years hav e also bee,1 
constructed. 

l n connec tion with the new termina l arrangements the Ohio 
Electric Rai lway has acquired fr om the P eople's Rai lway and 
the City Ra ilway of Dayton an interest in ce rtain track, 0:1 

T hird Street and J effe rson Street, and has constructed new 
tracks forming a loop connecting the Kenton Street property 
wit h the d ifferent divisions o f the system. Under th e new 
arrangement the freight and passenger ca r s of the Cincinnati
Dayton division, Dayton-Uni on City divi sion, Dayton-Richmond 
division and Dayton-Columbus division enter the new terminal 
on Kenton Street, effecting a saving in operating expenses a:Hl 
affording add itional accommodation to the patrons of th e va:·i
ous lines. Before the construction of the terminal and th e cc m
necting tracks there was no physical connection between the 
several divisions of th e Ohio E lectric Railway at Dayton. Th e 
new improvem ent eliminates the necessity, which passengers 
were under previously, of traveling several blocks to make the 
connecting car on which to continue their j ourney. 

T he foregoing information has been received through the 
courtesy of F. A. Healy, secretary and treasurer O hio Electri c 
Rai lway. 

----♦·-----

THE SEA TING AND CURTAIN DEPARTMENTS OF THE 
BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 

T he Brooklyn Rap id Transit System does all building and 
repa iring of rattan seats and chairs at the East ~ ew York 
shops and all curtain and mi scell aneo us leather work at the 
Thirty-ninth Street shops in conformity with it s policy to 
speciali ze the work of the mechanical department as much as 
practicable. 

SEATING DEPARTMENT 

Long expe ri ence with the troubles incident to rattan seats 
has led to several improvements in constrnction which may 
be of interest to other electric railways which have not enjoyed 
the benefits of expert labor for this class of maintenance. 

T he rattan seats, as originally purchased, were made very 
much a like except that in one form the strips of flat spring 
st eel t o w hich the spiral springs were attached were carried 
over the top of the wooden frame and nailed thereto; in the 
other fo rm t he steel strips terminated in a groove ½ in. deep 
a nd ¾ in. from the outs ide of the frame, the nails being tacked 

A Portion of the Curtain Department 

through the side of the fr ame. In the fi r st construction the nails 
would gradually work their way up and eventually manifest 
themselves by penetrating the r attan and tearing the clothing of 
passengers. T he second construction gave litt le trouble frnm 
nails, but in both cases the steel strips would break at the 

bends and their sharp, jagged edges would rip the rattan and 
cause even. more damage than the nails. The seats, as now 
rebuilt, give absolutely no trouble from either of these sources. 
Furthermore, the new construction makes it possible to avoid 
con siderable waste in spring steel because it is possib le to use 
shorter lengths and these are o ften made up from old springs 
which formerly were di scarded. 

P ress for Stre tching R a tta n Over the Seat Before Nailing 

As shown in the sketch on page 630, the strips are ri veted 
to the spiral springs as before, but they are carried only to 
within ½ in. to I in. of the side frames. T he edges of these 
strips are bent back beforehand by a special machine, so that 
there is no possibility of sharp edges cutting through the seat
ing. Over each spring steel strip there is copper-riveted a 
strip of canvas. This canvas is glued to the framework and 
carri ed around and nailed to the bottom of each side piece. 
As the nails are in the bottom of the frame their working out 
can do no damage. After these canvas strip s have been in
stalled the entire seat ar ea is covered with a single piece of 
glued canvas which is tucked over and nailed to the bottom of 
the en cl-frame pieces. Thi s large canvas cannot be tucked 
over the side frames because of the limited clearance afforded 
by the seat r ails . Finally, as a cushion for the rattan, a piece 
of cow-hair felt, ½ in. thi ck, is glued to the large piece of 
canvas. In order to economize material the cow hair is some
times glued on in two or three pieces. vVhere one piece is 
used glued r etaining stri ps of canvas are nailed on at the ends 
only, but otherwise a strip of canvas is placed over each joint 
in the felt and the ends of the strip are tacked t o the under
side of the framing to prevent the shifting of the felt. 

When the seat is ready for its covering of r at t an it is placed 
in a press which is supplied with a bed of the proper size. 
One end and one side piece of the bed fr ame are adjustable, 
each being operated by means of a pair o f screws, as shown in 
the sk etch on this page. The seat covered with the loose r at
tan is placed upside down in the bed. Then the sc rews :.re 
applied while the seat springs are compressed from above by a 
hinged lever which presses against a cross-bar placed over the 
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seat slats. Thus the entire seat is under compression to per
mit the rattan to be properly tightened for nailing. 

The company has not found it necessary to make any mate
rial changes in the construction of seat backs. The cow-hair 
felt used for the backs is ¼ in. thick. 

CURTAIN AND MISCELLA NEOUS LEATHER DEPARTMENT 
The department for the manufacture and repair of car cur

tains and for miscellaneous cloth sign and leather work is 
located at the Thirty-ninth Street shops. Formerly these 
activities were divided between the Fifty-second Street shop, 
which took care of the surface cars, and the Thirty-ninth Street 
shop, which se rved all 
the elevated cars. The 
consolidated shop not 
only manufactures and 
repairs car curtains, but 
a 1 s o makes leather 
sleeves for platform 
guard chains, hand 
straps, fire-extinguisher 
straps, curtain s for 
roller-type destin ation 
signs, mail bags, money 
bags, canvas ap rons for 
snow sweepers, etc. All 
curtains are furnished 

with Hartshorn spring Construction of Brooklyn Rattan 
rollers and are made of Seat Back 
pantasote. T he fix-
tures are of the Curtain Supply Company's latest designs. In 
the repair of curtains the No. 88 ring fixture is now being in
stalled to replace less efficient designs. The work of the de
partment has been so successful that the company no longer 
buys complete curtain s, except where they form an integral 
part of a lump bid for new cars. 

The hand straps which are made by this department are 
usually furnished simply as fi ni shed thongs, the rivets being 
inserted at the depot, where the straps are installed on the rods. 

As an indication of the amount of work done by this depart
ment it may be stated that about 150 curtains a day are re
newed, in addition to which the department manufactures over 
2000 curtains a year. During the past winter over roo roller
type destination signs were rehabilitated for as many single 
truck cars. For hood use this form of sign has been largely 
superseded by a removable illuminated wooden block sign 
which was devised by the mechanical department. The con
struction and efficiency features of this sign were described and 
illustrated in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J oURNAL of June 26, 1909. 

Construction of Brooklyn Rattan Seat 

It is the endeavor of the company to keep its curtain equip
ment in the finest possible condition. Consequently, curtains 
are repainted at definite intervals, even when they are other
wise in good condition. During the past winter, for instance, 
all of the curtain s on the 452 air-brake cars, comprising 33 
per car, were coated with pantasote paint. This work was done 
after some experiments with four or five varieties of th is paint. 
Previously it was the custom to use two coats to secure a 
glossy finish, but it has been found possible to attain the same 
results with one coat by adding a thinning soluti on of japan 
drier. The freshly painted curtains are hung on rollers and 
permitted to dry for IO hours, although they are fairly dry fo r 
use in little more than half that time. 

The principal equipment of this department consists of one 

I 

Wheeler & 'Wilson, one Singer and four Davis sewing ma
chines. The last four machines are operated by shafting from 
one compressor motor and each is furnished with two pedals 
to permit any desired variations in speed. Female operators 
are employed for this class of curtain work. 

A very important feature in connection with the operation of 
this department is the scrap collecting and handling system. 
The inspection and maintenance depots must send to this 
central shop all discarded curtain and other material which it 
uses, no matter in what condition such articles are. In this way 
it is possible to reclaim many springs, rods, screws, pieces of 
curtain cloth, etc., which otherwise would go to the scrap heap 
as waste. 

- --... ·•··--- -
REPORT ON THE ELIMINATION OF FREIGHT SURFACE 

TRACKS IN NEW YORK 

The :New York Central & Hudson River Railroad operates 
along the weste rn or Hudson River water front of Manhattan 
Borough, New York, a surface steam railroad which practically 
is used entirely fo r freight traffic. In r esponse to long-con
tinued agitation that the tracks of this lin e should be placed 
either underground or overhead, a report on the merits of 
such changes was made on March 27 to the New York Board 
of Estim ate and Apportionment by the borough officers. This 
report was based on an investigation by E. P. Goodrich, con
sulting engineer, Borough of Manhattan, and Harry P. Nichols, 
engineer in charge division of franchises, Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment. The principal points brought out were the 
following: 

An elevated railroad along the water front, from Sixtieth 
Street downtown to the Battery, the most southerly part of 
Manhattan Island, for the common use of all of the railroads 
is not now required. 

An elevated railroad along the water front from Sixtieth 
Street downtown to Canal Street, for the exclusive use of the 
New York Central Railroad, is not warranted by the traffic 
reasonably to be expected. 

An elevated railroad for freight purposes should not be con
structed on Manhattan Island except as a last resort and when 
all other methods have failed to give necessary relief. In any 
fi nal scheme it would be desirable that the New York Central 
& Hudson River Railroad should have direct rail connection 
between its Sixtieth Street yards and its Thirtieth Street 
freight yards. 

For the district lying between Sixtieth Street and Spuyten 
Duyvil. the most northerly part of Manhattan Island, the plan 
heretofore proposed by the New York Central, of eliminating 
grade crossings by carrying city streets over its tracks at its 
present grade, except between West 129th and West 138th 
Streets, where the grade of the railroad should be raised and 
the tracks carried on a viaduct, is, generally speaking, the plan 
that should be approved and required by the city. 

For the district lying between Sixtieth and Thirtieth Streets 
a fou r to six-track subway under E leventh A venue should be 
built by the New York Central Railroad for its own use. For 
the district south of Thirtieth Street the committee suggests 
the use of so-called unit water terminals, to consist of twin 
float-b ridges connected with a double-decked pier on which 
cars shall be landed at the water level and raised on a ramp 
to the second story, and from which they shall be led on a 
bridge at right angles across the water-front thoroughfare 
(West Street) to terminal warehouse buildings and terminal 
yards to be located on the opposite side. N ine such unit water 
te rminals will be suffic ient to handle the combined business of 
all the railroads at present carrying freight to and .from the 
west side of Manhattan Island south of Thirtieth Street. These 
would replace 24 piers now used for railroad purposes south 
of Thirtieth Street. 

In this connection it may be interesting to add that on 
March 31, R . P. Bolton, a New York engineer, submitted to 
the Public Service Commission of the First District an esti-
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mate, according to which the New York Central & Hudson 
Ri\'er Rai lroad could electrify its Hudson River water front 
trackage from Spnyten Duyvil to Fiftieth Street for $2,211.017. 
Mr. Bolton figured the cost of the electrification of the tracks 
at $387,000, transmi ssion and distribution of current $250,000, 
substations and batteries $679,000, roll ing stock $573,000, with 
charges for engineering, superintendence and misce ll aneous to 
make the total o f $2,211,017. These figures were submitted in 
a case brought against the railroad company wherein it was as
serted that it s operation by steam al ong Riverside Park consti
tuted a public nuisance. 

----•·♦·----

THREE-PHASE LOCOMOTIVES FOR THE GIOVI LINE, ITALY 

The Giovi tunnel is situated between the stat ions o f Ponte
decimo and Busalla on the line between Genoa and lVIi lan. The 

a normal operating spl'.ed of 28 111.p.h., but it can also be used 
fo r passenge r ser vice. The locomotive has also a 14-m.p.h. 
speed fo r sw itching and for regenerating energy when the train 
is running clown hill. In considering the capacity of the loco
motive, however, only the higher speed should be consid ered, 
since thi s is the norm al one. The locomoti ve weighs only 60 
tons, but it s mechanical construction is such th at the weight 
can be increased to 75 ton s by means of ballast. 

During the tes ts a train o f 418 tons, exclusive of locomotives, 
was taken at 28 m.p .h. from P ontedecimo to Busa ll a, a di stance 
of 6½ miles with a max imum g rade o f 3½ per cent , an a\'e rage 
g rade o f 2.7 per cent and a minimum curve rad ius of 1200 ft. 
After thi s the train was taken back a t 14 mp.h., the locomotive 
being connec ted for regenerat ing power. The time allowed fo r 
one round trip was 140 minutes. After 20 hours of such con
tinuous operation one round trip was made without fo rced ven
tilation o f the motors with a temperature nse of the motors 

Three-Phase Electric Locomotive and Train, Giovi Railway 

traffic is very heavy, as th is is the most important li ne between 
Genoa, the greatest shipping center, and l\1ilan, the greatest 
manufacturing center of Italy. Electrification became neces
sary on account of the impossibility of coping with the increase 
in traffic with steam locomotives and of improving the a rti fi
cial ventilation of the tunnel owing to its great length. The 
three-i,hase system at 15 cycles as adopted on the Valtellina 
.and Simplon tunnel lines was employed. The fi r st order from 
the Italian State Rai lways to the Italian W estinghouse Com
pany was for 40 locomotives for freight ser vice, 25 of which 
were for the Giovi line and 15 for the Savona-San Giuseppe 
line from Savona to Turin, which is being electrified at present. 
The first locomotives were completed in July, 1908, at the West-
1.nghouse Vada Ligure Works. Upon completion they were 
employed for a time in the Valtellina lines, pending completion 
,of the Giovi tunnel electrification. 

The new Giovi locomotive is built fo r fr eight service and has 

considerably less than 75 deg. C. The one-hour motor rating 
fo r the same temperature was 720 hp per motor, corresponding 
to a total tractive effo rt at the wheel circumference of 19,500 
lb . During the test this r ate \\'as exceeded. A train of 380 
tons, exclu sive of the locomotives. can be accelerated to 28 
rn. p.h. in less than 200 seconds by two locomot ives, one push
ing and one pulling, on a grad e o f 3½ per cent and on a curve 
o f 1200-ft. radius. The maximum starting torqu~ is such that 
they can sli p th e wheels of the locomotive with it s weight in
creased to 75 ton s. 

The motors are three-phase, 3000-volt, I 5-cycle machin es a r
ranged to run in cascade and parallel, giving two synchronous 
speeds of 112½ r.p.m. and 225 r.p.m. Intermittent speeds are 
obtained by in serting rheostats in the ci rcuit. The motors have 
double bearings, the outer one of which is built into the main 
locomotive frame and takes the th ru st of the connecting rods 
and is provided with springs to take up all th e motion or 
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changes o f pos1t1on due to shocks on locomotiYe fra me, et c. 
The inner bearing carri es the rotor an d has fo r its fun ction 
only the maintenance of the air-gap. The motors are mounted 
from below by means o f ;,. hyd raulic jack. T he complete 
change of a motor , including the connections to the side rods, 
may be easily made in two hours. 

1'he control system contains a number of interesting fea
tures. Since the starting resistances are water rheostats it was 
necessary to design the secondaries of the motor s fo r low po
tenti al; thi s was also desirab le in o rder to ha Ye low potential 
on the slip rings. T he low-potential secondaries require, how
ever , the possibi lity of connecting one o f the motors in cascade. 
The switch performing this re-connection of one of the stators 
from high voltage to low voltage is the only switching mechan
ism in th e system, which has numerous contacts fo r heavier 
current. Since it is always operated without current, the ca re 
and cost of maintenance are very lo\\'. I•r.rthen1101e. it may l)e 
operated by only two relays. The wiring needed in connection 
with the potential changing switch is reduced to a minimum by 
mount ing the switch directly on the motor and han dling it as a 
unit therewith. The switch extends into the cab of the locomo
tive from below and may be readily inspected by removing the 
protecting cover. 

The use of water rheostats has proyed very satisfactory. 
The water tank extends below the cab fo r air cooling. The 
height of water in the rheostat is regulated by air pressure. 
The regulating mechanism extends into the cab proper for con
venien t inspection. 

The only switch th at is interrupted under current is the 
primary swi tch, but eYen for this switching conditions are Yery 
favo rable because the current t o be interrupted in the primary 
of inducti on motors with a wound secondary may be reduced 
practically to the magnetizing current by firs t inserting resist
ance into the secondary and then breaking the primary cur
rent . T h e excellent feature of the primary switch of the 
Giovi locomotive is that it serves as both an interruption 
switch and a reversing switch \\'itbout requiring any additional 
contacts fo r reyersal; this is accomplished simply by r otating 
the movable contact parts through a certain angle in order to 
reverse the motor. 

The m aster cont rol switch has two levers. One of the levers 
bas fo ur defi ni te positions, corresponding to the two fo rward 
and backward speeds. The second leY er controls the current 
taken by th e motors. Every position of this leYer determin es 
positiYely the certain maximum current to be taken by the 
motors. \Vhenever the motor tends to take a current larger 
than corresponding to the lever position, resistance is auto
m at ically inserted into the secondary; the lever acts on the 
armatu re of a small induction regulato r and th ereby regulates 
the secondary potential of the regulator. The induct ion regu
lator secon dary is connected to one coil of 

NEW TRANSFER SYSTEM 

The N ew York & Queens County Railway has recently 
adopted a new fo rm of transfer which prevents a pessenger, 
up on paym ent of one fare, from riding more than once upon 
any line or r eturning to the issuing line, and limits the pas
senger to a ride in the general direction of his initial trip. 

T he general arrangement o f the railway system is fan-

Map of New York & Queens County Railway 

shaped, with its principal r ailway t erminal at the Long Island 
City ferry to New York , and as transfers were issued at the 
intersection of every rad ial line with every crosstown line 
it was possible fo r a passenger to transfer from line to line 
and return to the issuing line and to his starting point and 
repea t the operat ion. T o overcome this difficulty the com
pany has recently introduced a fo rm o f transfer which is made 
up of a main stub or cont ract and detachab le coupons. The 
main stub carries the name of the issuing line, the date, time 
limit and in some cases the point at which a passenger may 
transfer. The coupons attached to the body of the transfer 
may be one or two in number and entitle the passenger to 
transfer to any line indicated up on. the coupon at the point 
designated. A coupon is not valid for passage apart from 
the body of the t icket upon which the time limit has been 
punched, so that every passenger who boards a car will pay 
a cash fare or surrender a transfer or the proper coupon. 

\\Then a passenger presents a transfer with coupons at
tached and desires to be transferred to still another line the 
conductor to whom it is presented detaches the proper cou
pon ( either No. r or No. 2 as the case may be) and returns 
the remainder of th e transfer t o the passenger, provided an
other transfer point is marked upon it and the passenger re-
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make it possible t o use the locom otiYe in 
multiple without a special multiple control; 
nevertheless a multiple control arrangement 

Transfer New York & Queens County Railway, with Coupons for Detach
ment When a Change of Cars Is Made 

is proyided. The multiple-control system not only permits the 
operation of locomotins of different wheel diameters in 
multiple and equally loaded, but also permits the loading of 
them diffe rently with any desired ratio of load distribution. 
T his is quit e advantageous, as it is frequently desirable t o keep 
the drawbar pull of a pulling engine within certain limits and 
let the pushing engine take care of the g reater part of the load. 

quests the transfer fo r further use. From this it will be seen 
that a passenger may ride on four different lines for one fare; 
first , on the line on which he pays his fare; second, on one 
of the lines n amed on the first coupon; third, on one of the 
lines named on the second coupon; and fourth, on a line named 
on the body of the transfer. But they must be in the same 
general direction. 
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On outbound cars a g reen transfer is issued. O n inbound 
cars a red transfer is issued. The tran sfers are print ed fo r 
each day and have a p. m. coupon that is detached if the time 
indicated is an a. m. hour. The time limit a ll owed upon issuing 
is one and a half hours. A t the end of each half trip the 
conductor places the transfers received in an envelope, upon the 
outside of which he r ecords the number of tran sfers r ece ived 
and the number issued by him. This envelope is placed in a 
compartment leading to a locked box and r emains exposed until 
the end of the nex t half trip, when it is dropped into th e box. 

T he tran sfer used is illustrated herewith and is a combina
tion of the Pope patent p. m. coupon and the Smith patent 
fare coupon. l\lr. Smith, who designed the system, had charge 
of the transfer penalty litigati on in the law department of the 
N ew York City Railway, and bel ieves that this system gives 
the very libera l privileges that the New York statute requires 
and at the same time provides agai nst abuses of the pri vilege. 
T he system has been in effect for more than a month on the 
New York & Queens County Rail\\'ay and has given satisfac
tion to both operating and auditin g departments. 

----·•·-----
REPORT OF THE STANDARDIZATION COMMITTEE OF 

THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

A drawing showing the proposed st andards as regards the size 
of cylinders, length of piston travel, maximum and minimum 
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at the nex t meeting of the association, to be held June 22. 

With thi s is a r eport of the meeting of the standardiza
tion committee held at Indianapolis on Feb. 23. Those present 
a t this meetin g were H. H. Buckman, chairman, L. W. Jacques, 
L. l\I. Clark and W. H. Evans, all members of the committee. 
In additi on, represen tati ves were present from the following 
manufacturing concern s : National Brake & Elect ric Company, 
Westinghouse Traction Brake Company, Allis Chalmer s Com
pany, J. G. Brill Company and Standard Truck Company. The 
report says : 

''Considerable di scussion was had on the subject of stand
ardization of ai r brake equipment as to the parts in general 
and in detail. It was found that th e manufacturers differed 
considerably in the character of the air brake compressor 
cradle suspension, and it was decided on a motion that this sub
ject be held over until a futnre meeting. In the meantime 
the matter would be investigated among the different com
panies. It was upon motion decided that a blueprint be pre
pared covering all the dimensions of brake parts which hav'.'! 
been discussed and decided upon at this meeting which are 
recommended fo r adoption as standard, this covering the 
weights of cars and the size of cylinders for same, the air 
pressure recommended, the piston travel, maximum and mini
mum variation in air brake pressure, governor settings, etc. 

"As a result of the discus sion and deliberation of the com
mittee at this time such a print has been prepared and is hereby 
submitted with the recommendati on that it be adopted as 
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Proposed Standard for Air Brake Equipment, Central Ele ct r ic Railway Association 

air pressures, governor sett ings, etc., of air brakes recom
mended by the standardization committee of the Central Elec
tric Railway Association is published herewith. These stand
ards were presented to the association by the committee at 
the meeting held at Columbus on March 23, and, as stated in 
the last issue of this paper, copies are being sent to the mem
bers of the association so that the subject can be considered 

standard. Further adopted on resolution that we recommend 
as standard a total truck leverage ratio of 6 to I for long 
base trucks with inside hung motors and a ratio of 9 to I for 
short whee lbase trucks having outside hung motors. 

"The question of determining the adopt ion of a standard 
sign or national in signia for electri c tracti on rai lway material 
was considered, but was deferred until a future meeting. 
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HEARING BY MASSACHUSETTS COMMISSI9N ON PETITION 
FOR LOWER FARES 

The l\Iassachusetts Railroad Commission gave a hearing at 
Boston on March 31 upon the petiti on of cit izens of Holli ston 
for a reduction of the fare between Holliston and South F ram
ingham on the Milfo rd & Uxbridge Street R ailway. W. M. P rest, 
of Boston, represented the petitioners and Wendell \Vi1! iz: ms, 
Milford, Mass., appeared on behalf of the company with \Vi1liam 
Adams, its superintendent. T he petitioners contended tha t the 
fare should be reduced from ro cents to 7 cents on the lint> in 
question. Prior to the beginning of the hearing t he company 
in formed the petitione rs that their request for a 7-cwt fa re 
practically reopened the case of last summer, when the cum 
mission decided that the existing charges were not unreason
able, and, in order to enable some definite issue to be raised, 
submitted the fo llowing questions to the petitioners with the 
approval of Chairman Hall, of the commission : 

"I. Was the company at the time of its increase of fa re 
between Holliston and South Framingham justified in attempt
ing to secure additi onal earnings by increasing its fares at s0 •1e 
point or points? 

''2. Was from Holliston to South F ramingham a reasonable 
and proper point at which the fare should be increased ir. 
order to yield additional income? 

"3. If not, at wha t point or points on the company's road 
should fares be properly increased for this purpose? 

"4. W ould the proper method of increasing its income be to 
change it s unit of fa re from s cents to 6 cents over the enti re 
road, or, if over a portion of it, what portion? 

"5. Does the increase from s cents to ro cents between H ol
liston and South Framingham yield more additional income 
than the company is entitl ed to? 

"6. \\Till an increase from 5 cents to 7 cents between Hollis
ton and South Framingham yield all the additional income to 
which it is justly entitled? 

"7. If part of the additional income required ought to be 
secured by an increase of fare at some other point or points 
than between Holliston and South Framingham, please state :1t 

what point or points." 
The petitioners did not undertake to answer the above in

quiries , but confi ned their efforts mainly to a discussion of the 
company's earnings and expenses as derived from returns .:o 
the board, from figu res prepared by the company for rec.ent 
months, and to the cross-examination of Mr. Adams. 

Mr. \Villi ams stated that the petitioners desired a 7-cent fare 
fo r a distance of about 6 miles, the fare having been ro cen ts 
since June 1. 19ro, and previously for some years S cents. An 
extended hearing was given by the board upon a petition pro
testing against the raise from s cents to ro cents, and by an 
order passed in October, 1910, as a result of the hearing and 
subsequent careful investigation of the board the increase of 
fare was held not to be unreasonable. Mr. \Villiams said Lia~ 

the company knew of no change of situation or additional fach 
bearing upon the question that could justify the boanl iE 
changing its determination. 

Mr. \Villiams submitted two statements showing the compan-· 
tive earnings and expenses, with charges, for the two years , 
19u being partly estimated. He contended that these fig11re:; 
showed conclusiYely that the financial condition of t l1 ~ cc111-
pany was not such as to warrant a decrease in fares. It was 
possible that the total net earnings for the fisca l year 19II might 
equal nearly or quite 6 per cent on the common stock of the 
company, but if a 6 per cent dividend should be declared nothing 
would be left for depreciation. The company could not safely 
pay 6 per cent even if the earnings should amount to that. 
There were many things to be provided fo r , including new 
cars and expenditures r esulting from decay and obsolescence. 
If the company could not be permitted to accumulate something 
for this purpose it was a question how the road could be 
maintained. The company was now operating IO single-truck 
side-seat cars 16 years old which ought to be replaced by new 

and modern cars at an expense of about $50,000. "This is but 
one instance," said Mr. Williams. "From where is the money 
to come fo r such purposes unless from accumulated earn
ings?" 

The statement submitted by the company showed the follow
ing dividend record fo r the last six year s : 1905, nothing; 19o6, 
nothing; 1907, 3 per cent; 1908, 1 per cent; 1909, 3 per cent; 
1910, 4 per cent ; an average of 1.83 per cent. Counsel argued 
that stockholders are entitled to a larger return than this, and 
that it would take many years o f substantial dividends to make 
a reasonable ave rage. He said that the proper administration 
of the company required an annual surplus o f about $25,000, but 
under present conditions this was impossible to realize. Even 
a 5 per cent dividend paid from the estimated earnings of 19u 
would leave a surplus of only $4,000. About 36 miles of track 
are now in operation on the road. Mr. Williams said: 

" If it is assumed, as we contend it must be, that the company 
is entitled to its present income, the only question is whether 
or not it is discriminating by imposing an unreasonable fare be
tween Holliston and South Framingham. A table of fares is 
submitted which shows that it is not excessive as compared 
with the fa r es on other street railways between places simi
larly situated, or as compared with other points on this rail
way. T he road must be considered at a whole, as has been 
frequently suggested by the board. In any country street rail
way system there are certain fare zones that are not self
sustaining and could not be made so without very excessive 
fare. Other points must make up to a degree for these losses. 
T hat there ar e other points on the road that would seem to be 
entitled to a reduction o f fares if earnings warranted can be 
seen by an examin ation of the tables." 

Mr. \Villiams said that there was a strong feeling in the 
company's territory against any discriminatory reductions in 
fa res, and he submitted petitions signed by the selectmen of 
Hopkinton, Mendon, Hopedale, Uxbridge, Medway and Mil
ford again st the r eduction desired. 

The reason fo r the fo rmer existence of a 5-cent fare was 
the acute competition between the street railway and the Boston 

· & Albany Railroad. Mr . W illiams stated that this competition 
had turned a profitable portion of the street railroad into an 
unprofitable one for a long period. If there were no other 
reason, the danger of inviting such competition again would be 
a sufficient reason for not r educing the fare as long as it was 
not excessive as compared with other fares. In closing, he 
said: 

"The petitioner s have not been consistent. At their first 
hearing their contention was that the increase of fare was 
unjust because many of the residents of Holliston traveled 
back and forth daily to South F ramingham. This difficulty was 
met by a suggestion· from the board and a workingmen's ticket 
was introduced by the company. The petiti oners have now 
changed their tactics entirely, and no longer deem the regular 
daily travel important, but want a fa re substantially equal to 
the workingmen's ti cket fo r everybody." 

In the examination of Superintendent Adams the point was 
brought out that the company had been obliged to face an 
unusual outlay last year between the di sputed municipalities in 
connection with State highway construction. Wages have been 
raised from 22½ cents to 25 cents per hour, making the operat
ing cost about- $8,000 per year higher with the same service. 
T he pr ice of copper had declined, as contended by the petitioner, 
but the company had had no occasion to buy copper, and hence 
had not r eaped any benefit from the reduction. Rails and coal 
were no cheaper this yea r. l\fr. Adams also stated that the 
operating expenses of the company per car mile, 17.4 cents, 
include t axes, thus di sposing of the petition ers' claim that as an 
ave rage of 16 cents per car mile would be a proper figure for 
a country r oad, not including t axes, the respondent's. costs were 
high. While the returns of the company showed that economies 
had been effected in recent years, there appeared to be little 
fu rther opportunity fo r extensive savings, although from time 
to time small gain s in efficiency may be anticipated. The board 
closed the hearing at the conclusion of the arguments. 
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MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE ON PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

The meeting of the Transportat ion & Traf-fic Association' s 
committee on passengl:r traffi c was held at 29 'vVest T hirty
ninth Street, New York, on March 31. T hose present 
were L. D. Pelli ssier, secretary, treasurer and claim agent 
Holyoke Street Railway (chairm an ); Frank Ca tlin , general 
manager Scranton Railway, and F. G. Buffe, publicity m anager 
Illinois Traction Company. T. A. Cross, general manager 
United Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore, Ivld., and 
J. E. Gibson, -general superintendent Kansas City Railway & 
Light Company, were unabl e to be present. 

l\lr. Pelli ssier, in opening the meeting of the committee, 
stated that the executive committee of the Transportation & 
Traffic Association had instructed the committee to devote it s 
attention this year to the consideration of the development of 
"every-day business," rather than the development of park o r 
summer business, as the latter subject had been discussed pretty 
thoroughly by committees of the association in previous years. 
He then referred to a suggestion made at the last convention 
by M. C. Brush, of Boston, that the railway companies should 
"co-operate with the secretaries of chambers of commerce and 
manufacturers' associations in different localities in endeavor
ing to bring to their communities m anufacturing and other 
business interests having resources th at would encourage th e 
laboring class of people to come there.'' In further discussion 
of this point Mr. Brush said that he believed the financial r e
turn from expenditures along such a line would be far gr eater 
than that obtained from an effort to induce 500 people to go 
to a park. 

A general discussion then followed on the subject of boards 
of trade. Mr. Buffe stated that the Peoria Board of Trade had 
recently been reorganized. Peoria has about 65,000 popula
tion, and its Board of Trade now consists of about 1000 mem
bers. The dues have recently been reduced to $6 a year and 
the board now includes practically all of the active business men 
in Peoria who take an interest in the city, whether th ey are 
engaged in business on their own account or are on salaries. 
The local railway company has about 26 employees who are 
members of the board and are taking an active interest in its 
activities. Meetings are held frequently and th e secretary is a 
man who has had long experience as a traffic manager on a 
steam railroad. This secretary keeps in touch with those new 
industries which might locate in Peoria and urges them to do 
so. He also corresponds with the different national organiza
tions and presents to them the advantages of Peoria as a 
convention city. Among other recent work of the Peoria 
Board of Trade, l\l r. Buffe menti oned that it had been largely 
instrumental in the erection of a large hotel in the city. Mem
bers of the Board of Trade had subscribed for stock in the hotel 
largely because they had felt that it would be of benefit to the 
City of Peoria. 

Mr. Pellissier stated that the Board of Trade in Holyoke 
had also recently been reorganized and now has about 1000 
members. The dues are $5 per year. A t H olyoke also the 
Board of Trade has been instrumental in securing the selec
tion of that city for several large conventions. 

Mr. Caum stated that at Scranton the dues of the Board of 
Trade were $25 per year, and the board had a smaller mem
bership than those mentioned in other cities. 

A discussion followed as to the amount of additional traffic 
which a railway company would gain when a convention was 
being held in a city, and it was decided to incorporate in the 
data sheet this year some inquiries in regard to boards of trade 
and their influence in encouraging the growth of the cities in 
which they are located. 

Other points which were considered in their bearing upon the 
development of "every-day business" were the establishment 
by a railway company of an industrial department or land de
partment for encouraging the location along the line of dif
ferent industrial plants. It developed that the Illinoi s Tracti on 
Company had a department of this kind. Other subjects dis-

cussed were advertising fo r "every-day business" ; traffic circu
lars, their cost and method of di stribution; newspaper adver
tising, whether purchased on th e cash or mileage basis; theater 
and other all-the-year advertising; company publicati ons ; the 
stimulation of traffi c through the o ffer by merchants of free 
railway ti ckets to customers who purchase a ce rtain amount of 
goods; the free adve rtisement of theaters and other traffic 
producing attractions in o r on the cars ; and different fo rms of 
commutation rates. 

---... ·♦·•---

SUGGESTED TRANSFER LAW 

Secretary Donecker of the American E lectric Railway Asso
ciation has just issued a circular calli ng attention to the trans
fer law suggested at the last convention of the Transportati on 
& Traffic Association by L. S. H offman , general solicitor Pub
lic Service Railway of N cw Jersey. At a recent mee ting of 
the executive committee o f the American Association the sub
ject was discus sed and the secretary was directed to place a 
reprint of this law in the hands of each member-company with 
a statement that it bore the official sancti on of the association 
and a recommendation that the memb er companies should make 
a strong effo rt to place this suggested remedy on the statute 
books of their r espective States , particularly where no law on 
the subject already exists. Th e proposed law foll ows : 

"No transfer ticket or written or printed in st rument giving 
or purporting to give the right of transfer to any person from 
a public conveyance operated upon one line or route of a street 
surface, elevated or underground railroad to a public convey
ance upon another line or route of a street surface, elevated or 
underground railroad or from one car to another ca r upon the 
same line of street surface, elevated or underground railroad, 
shall be issued, sold or given except to a person lawfully en
ti tl ed thereto. Any person who shall issue, sell or give such a 
transfer ticket or in strument aforesaid to a per rnn not !awfully 
entitled thereto, and any person not lawfully entitled thereto 
who shall r eceiYe, with intent to use for passage, or who shall 
use or offer for passage any such transfer ticket or instrument, 
or shall sell or give away such transfer ticket or instrument to 
another with intent to have such transfer ticket used or offe red 
fo r passage after the time limited for its use shall have ex
pired, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction 
thereof, shall be punished by a fi ne not exceeding $100 or by 
imprisonment fo r a term not exceeding six months, or both." 

---... ·•·•---
PLANS FOR RAILROAD ELECTRIFICATION IN CHICAGO 

The commission on electri ficati on of th e Chi cago Associati on 
of Commerce held a meeting on April r. A sub-committee, com
posed of Milton J. Foreman, W. A. Gardner and Harrison B. 
Riley, had prepared a report on the scope of the investigations 
which are to be made. These investigations are to be made 
acco rding to the following plan: ( r ) The necessity for elec
trification; (2) the mechanical feasibility considered from a 
scientific standpoint and with all the engineering possibilities, 
impossibil ties and problems; (3) the fi nancial feasibi lity of the 
undertaking, whether the cost is prohibitive and whether the 
results will in every way be commensurate with the cost. Per
manent officers for the electrification commission were elected 
as follows: Chairman, Jesse Holdom, lawyer; vice-chairman, 
T. E. Donnelly, chairman of city smoke commi ssion, and secre
tary, F. H. Rawson, president Union Trust Company. The 
finance committee will be made up of Mr. Holdom, Howard 
G. Hetzler, president of the Chicago & Western Indiana Rail
road, and Darius Miller, president of the Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy Railroad. The sub-committee appointed to select a 
chief engineer and a corps of assistants was not ready to re
port. The committee expects to make definite arrangements 
fo r headquarters and to report about these at a meeting to be 
held on April 14. 
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LECTURES TO EMPLOYEES AT KANSAS CITY 

The Metropoli tan Street Railway Company of Kansas City, 
Mo., has initiated the plan o f providing regular weekly lec
tures on train service to its employees. \V. C. Harrington and 
S. M. J ames, the assistant general superintendents of the com
pany, a re the officials upon whom this duty fo r the most part 
devolves. The lectu res are brief and straight to the point and 
seem to have a good effect on the men. T he fo llowing are 
a few excerpts from .Mr. Harrington 's ta lk on March 9 befo re 
the men at the N inth and Brighton carhouse : 

EXTRACTS FROM TALK 

''Care is the fi r st r equisite of successful train service. To 
please the passenger and to please the company for which you 
work you must be careful. To lie ca refu l does not mean that 
you mu st be car eful only in following the rules and regula
tions. It means that you mu st be careful to see that all is 
clear befo re you sta rt the car or g ive a signal for its starting. 
T o be ca reful tha t you m ake your time-point and r each the 
terminal on time is o f no avail if you maim several persons in 
doing so. Be careful of the passenger fi rst of all, and then 
be as careful as yo u can to live up to the rule s. No man or 
set of men can make a set of rules to run the worl d or a part 
of the world. Ne ither can a man make a rule to run a street 
r ailway without the co-ope ration of the men who operate the 
ca rs. If the rule says that a stop should be made at a certain 
point and you stop at that point and have an accident just 
liefore you get to that poin t you obser ve the rule of you r com
pany-but you break a greate r rule, the rule of public safety. 
Do your best and listen to the word of the other fellow who 
has been through it all before and you will succeed. 

"Anoth er thing I should like to impress upon your mind s is : 
You mu st live within your means. If yo u spend more than 
you ea rn you set a bad example. You may have the funds and 
the bank account to draw from, bu t that is not good for the 
young man who is just sta rting in . If some new man sees you 
cutting a dash he will begin wondering where you get the 
fu n ds, and not knowing will probably guess wrong. 

"You are not he roes in the performance of your dut ies, but 
you are in a position where you may be called upon any mo
m ent to prove your self a hero. If you stop a runaway horse 
you are a hero. If you prevent an accident you a re just per
fo rmin g you r duty, but your duty at times calls for more hero
ism than does the stopping of many runaways. 

"And as a parting subj ect I should like to place the ques
tion before you : 'Do you believe that practical men are made 
in a shorter time in any place in th e country than they are 
he re?' \Ve often hear of men obta ining regula r run s in a 
month or two in some other place, but we ra rely eve r heard of 
the place being close at hand. Now, let me tell yo u, the only 
reason for advancing a man is good service. If some man fa ils 
to render good sen-i ce he is let out and the man who can 
r ender the serv ice is advanced. If we hear o f men advancing 
at a rapid rate it is safe to say that the company which is 
a dvancing them so fast is also letting others out at a whole
sale rate. 

"Do your work, do it ri ght and no man can let you out of 
this se rvice without a cause, while Mr. Egan is at it s head." 

---·•·♦·----

LONDON, BRIGHTON & SOUTH COAST ELECTRIFICATION 

\ V. Forbes, general man ager London, Brighton & South 
Coast R ailway, h as denied in the London Times the st atement 
generally published that that company has decided to com
pletely electri fy its lines, consisting of some 48o miles of t r ack. 
T he facts are that, encouraged by the success which has attended 
the electri fication of its South London line, the company is now 
e ngaged in equipping for electric traction an addition al 15 miles 
of r ailway. This is the only work at present authoriz-ed, al
though J\Ir. Forbes states that it will almost ce rtainly be fol
lowed by the electri fication of certain other short sections. Be
yond this, however, there is no present intention of proceeding 
with any scheme of general electrification. 

INVESTIGATION OF PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In connection with the investigation which J ohn N. Carlisle 
is making o f the .t,, ew Ya rk P ublic Service Commission, First 
District, at the request o f Governor Dix, announcement was 
made that a public hearing would be held at the E ngineering 
Societies Building, New York, on A pril 4. When this meeting 
occurred M r. Carlisl e announced that it had been called to afford 
an opportunity to any who desired to make complaints regard
ing the work of the commission. He had received a letter on 
the subject from F . 'vV. Whitridge, receiv er of the T hird A ve
nue Ra ilroad, which he said he would make a part of the 
record. Mr. \Vhitridge's letter said in part: 

"As a receive r of the T hird Avenue Railroad, I have been at
t acked, r egulated an d harassed by the Public Service Commis
sion of the F irst District in a way which is explained in my re
plies to the communications of the commission. A ll of these 
have been printed and are pub lic property. I have never taken 
the initiative in attacking th e commission at any time, and prac
tically the whole of my writings in r espect to it are in the 
nature of rep li es. I do not care to take the initiative now, but 
i f there is any ass istance which I can give yo u, I am entirely at 
your se rvice." 

M r. Carli sle then asked i f any of the few who were present 
wished to appear. As there was no response, he said he would 
wait a few minutes before adjourning the hearing. As no one 
appeared to testify, M r. Carli sle made a brief statement regard
ing the progress of his work. He said that he had been di
rected by Gov ernor Dix to make the investigation into the 
affairs of the First Distri ct commission. He had talked with the 
employees in orde r to become fam iliar with their duties, and 
had examined the work of the commi ssion. An auditor from 
the Second District commission was now making an investiga
tion of the books of the First District commission. The work 
of examination of the commiss ion would be cont:nued,' Mr. 
Ca rlisle said, until it s complet ion, when a report would be made 
to the Governo r. Among those who attended the he aring were 
Travis H. \Vhitney, secretary, and L. T . Harkness, assistant 
counsel of the F irst Distri ct comm1ss10n. 

----·•·----
LA SALLE STREET TUNNEL OF CHICAGO RAILWAYS 

The steel tubes of the new La Salle Street tunnel of the 
Chicago Railways Company were successfully lowered to the 
river bed on April 2. These tubes, it will be remembered, were 
built of steel plates and were floated to the location of the 
tu nn el. There are two tubes, each 278 ft. long, built as a 
single structure and each o f sufficient diameter to accommo
date an elevated rai lroad car o f the type operated in Chicago. 
In order to sink these tubes success fu lly into place in a trench 
which had been dug in the riv er bed, the cont rolling dams at 
Lockport on the Drainage Canal were closed seven hours in 
advance of the tube lowering. T his allowed the water in the 
Chicago River to come to rest so that the long steel tubes 
could be lowered into place between the headings which had 
been built on opposite sides of the ri ve r. The submersion of 
the steel-tube structure, which weighs about 3 0 00 tons, was ac
complished by pumping water into the tubes. Two barges 
carrying steel girde rs wer e placed on opposite sides of each 
end of the tubes, and by means of donkey engines and cables 
supported from the girde rs, the downward movement of the 
full length of the steel structure was controlled. Now that 
the tubes are in place in the river bed th e work of completing 
the approaches will be hast ened and it is expected that within 
a few month s the cars of the Chicago Railways Company will 
be running through the new tunnels. 

----•♦·----

An Edison-Beach single-truck storage-battery car has been 
put in operation on the York and Dauphin Streets line in 
Philadelphia. It weighs 13,100 lb. and has a seating capacity 
fo r 26 passengers. Mayor Reyburn participated in the trial trip. 
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THROUGH ROUTES AND JOINT RATES BETWEEN ELEC
TRIC AND STEAM LINES 

A decision upholding the principle of through routes and 
joint rate s between electric interurban and steam rail road s on 
non-comp etiti ve interstate traffic wa s rendered by the Inter stat e 
Commerce Co mmission on March 14, 191 I. The case involves 
the Cincinnati & Columbus Traction Company as complai nant 
and the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern Railroad and the ~ or
folk & Western Railway as defe ndants. 

The interurban company was organ ized in O hio in 1901 and 
its line as constructed in 19w ex tends from Norwood, a 
suburb o f Cincinnati, to Hillsboro, 53 miles. The mileage is 
wholly in Ohio. This company asked an order from the com
mission r equiring the steam railroads "to establish conn ections 
and j oint rates for the interchange of interstate traffic." 

Commissioner Harlan wrote the r eport o f the commiss ion, 
which says that the defendants, before contesting the issue on 
the general merit s, interposed obj ection s of a technical nature. 
These he discusses in part as foll ows: 

"r. The legal ri ght of the complainant to demand a physical 
connection with the defe ndants is quest ioned. Decisions of the 
Supreme Court of Ohio are cited to show that interurban elec
tric railways are classified in that State as st reet railways, and 
are controlled by oth er statutes than those relating to steam 
railways. \Vith r espect to the matter of fences, gates, crossings, 
clearances, li ability to employees and track eleva tion the r e
quirements imposed on electric lines under the local laws are 
sa id to differ materially from those imposed on steam roads. 
The State co urts, as we are adv ised, have definitely held that 
the laws relating to steam railroads are not to be understood 
as being applicable to electri cally ope rated roads unless that 
intention expressly appears. One statute to which special refer
ence is made cont ains a provision as fo llows: 

"'Steam railroad companies as between themselves. and in
terurban and electri c r ail roads as between themselves, sha ll 
a fford reasonable and proper fac ilities fo r interch ange o f traffic 
between their r espective lines, for fo rwarding and delivering 
passengers and property, and shall transfer and deliver without 
unreasonable delay or discrimination ca rs, loaded or empty, 
freight or passenger, destined to a point on their own or con
necting lines.' 

''The defendants contend that und er thi s pro\'ision the com
plainant, being an interurban and an electri ca lly operated line, 
is expressly precl uded from demanding a track connection with 
either of th e defendant steam lines and is also precluded from 
demanding an interchange with them of equipment and traffic. 
But under the law s of Ohio the complainant seems to be a 
common carrier of persons and property and is actually engaged 
in the transportation of both cl asses of traffic. It a lso carri es 
express matter. On its line are shippers and towns that desire, 
in addition to th e loca l se r vice, access t o and from interstat e 
points on the public highways operated by the defendants; and 
in thi s proceeding we are asked to open these highways to their 
interstate traffic by r equiring th e defendants to connect their 
lines with the line of the complainant and to estab lish with it 
through routes and j oint rates. U nder the act to regulate com
merce as amended express power is given us t o g rant such 
reli ef. A local law under which an electrically operated r ailway 
may have no right to demand a switch-track connection and 
interchange of traffic with a steam railway may be cont rolling 
in so far as it r elates to traffic moving wholly within the State; 
but it cannot be permitted to ope rate as an impediment to the 
movement of interst ate traffic after the Congress has legislated 
upon the subject by specifying the grounds upon which inter
state shippers may demand such connections and intercha nge 
of traffic. 

"2. It is also contended that the proper parties compl ainan t 
are not before us, and that we are therefore without jurisd ic
tion to order the relief asked. T he petitioner made app li .-:at ion 
to the defendants fo r a switch-track connection and, being r e
fused, instituted thi s proceeding upon its own complaint . T he 

petiti oner , at a subsequent hea ring, fi led with the commi ssion 
two let ter s addressed tu the complain ant , one by a gene ral mer
chant at l\l arath on, and the other on IJehalf of a lumLer com
pany uf Hill sboro, Luth being point s on the line of th e com
pla inant. The writ er s of these lette rs had given testimony tend
ing to support the gene ral a ll egations of the complaint. A n 
applica ti on that they be made co-complain ants, p repa red by the 
attorney o f th e co mplai nant on the authority of these le tter s, is 
al so o f reco rd. T o thi s apvlica tion the defenda nts obj ec ted, 
insisting th at the lett ers and app lica tion ca nnot be r egarded as 
having the force and effect of making the two shippe rs co
complainants in th e proceeding. They also contend that no 
appli catio n in writing fo r a swi tch-tr ack connec tion has been 
made by these shippers to either of the defenda nts, and that 
the petition must therefore be di smi ssed. 

"The letter s o f these two shippers, in connec tion with their 
testimony and their petition to be made co-complainants, seem 
to us not only suffi cien t fo r a ll practical purposes to bring them 
befo re us as co-co mpl ainant s and to serve as their application 
in w riting fo r a switch-track connect ion, but suffi cient to give 
the defen dants full noti ce and to advise the commi ssion of 
their interest in the questions at issue. On the other hand, the 
testimony off ered by the de fendants seems to cover the entire 
ground, and in making these ob jections it is not suggested that 
any additional testimony is r equired by the presence on th e 
r ecord o f these two shippers as co-compl ainants or that further 
testimony is in fac t a\'ailable. Inasmuch as the whole situation 
is fully di sclosed and we are in a position to pro tect the lega l 
and sub stanti al ri ghts o f a ll the pa rti es in interest, we thi nk 
we may fa irly fi nd, as we do, th at the necessa ry pa rti es com
plainant are before us and that all the requirements of the act, 
in orde r to give us jurisdiction o f th e subject matte r, have 
been observed. Moreover, i f the r ecord when closed was de
f ective on these grounds the defect may be held to have been 
cured by r ecent amendment to the act. " 

Th e decision th en t akes up the merit s of the case, saying· in 
part: 

''The fi rst inquiry is whether a swi tch connection, using th e 
language of the act, 'i s r easonably practicable and can be put in 
with safety and will furni sh sufficient business to justify th e 
construction and maintenance o f the same.' On this point we 
think the record leaves n o room for doubt. A physical con• 
necti on with the defendant the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern 
Railroad at one time existed at l\Iadeira and also at Hillsboro 
Junction. At the same time there was also a connection with 
the line o f the Xorfolk & \Ve stern R ailway at the latter point. 
They were put in when the line o f th e compl ainant was under 
construction, and were removed after its compl etion, apparently 
in accordance with a previous understanding t o th at effect. It 
is not to be doubted that it is r easonably pract icable to r estore 
these connections at those points or to put connections in else
where, or that wh en restored or put in elsewhere th ey can be 
operated with sa fety. Nor can it be doubted th at there will be 
sufficient traffic to and from points on the line of the com
plainant reasonably to compensate the defendants for con struct
ing, maintaining and operating such switch connections with 
the complainant . 

"The complainant also demand s th rough routes and Jomt 
rates to and from all interstate points r each ed by the defendant 
lines and their conn ections. ( a ) \ Ve may not require any rail
road involuntarily to embrace in a through route substantially 
less than the entire length o f its ro ad between the termini of 
the proposed through rout e. (b) \Ve may not establish through 
routes and joint r ates between a steam railroad and a street 
electric passenge r railway that does not transport fr eight in 
addition to it s passenge r and expre ss business. T he fir st Qf 
these limitations must. o f course, be observed in all cases; the 
second has no appli ca tion in connection with this complaint. 

"Thi s is the fi rst occasion upon fo rm al complaint that we 
have had to examine the amended provision. But one point 
that seem s to be entirely clear is that, although the compl aint 
was fi led be fore the amendm ent became e ffective, we can act 
only un der the auth ority that we now h ave. \ Ve gath er also 
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from a carefu l r eading of the amended clause that it was the 
purpose of the Congress to widen the scope o f our powers to 
establish through routes and j oint rates rather than to narrow 
them, and to leave in the com mi ssion full discretion to act in 
such cases in the light of all the fac ts and circumstances and 
according to what may seem wise, fair, r easonabl e and equitable 
in each case. We shall dispose of thi s complaint with that 
understanding of the ext ent of our authority. 

'"For a distance of about 6 miles eastw ardl y from Norwood 
the line of the complainant not on ly parall els the line of the 
Baltimor e & Ohio Southwestern Railroad, lmt practi cally adjoins 
the right-of-way of that defendant. A few miles far ther to the 
east it approaches and at Perin town practically ad joins the 
right-of-way of the Nor fo lk & \Vestern Railway and parallels 
that road for a few miles to Stonelick, at which point it is only 
about a mile di stant from the Norfolk & \'1estern Railway. It s 
stat ion at Norwood also immediat ely adjoin s the station s of the 
defendants, the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern Rai lroad and 
the Cincinnati, Lebanon & Northern Railway. For a distan ce 
of 4 or S miles out of H illsboro, it s eastern terminus, the com
plainant's line again parallels the tracks of the Bal timore & 
O hio Southwestern Railroad, th e rights-of-way of the two lines 
being immediately adjoining. It was at a point about 1¼ miles 
west of Hillsboro th at the line of the complainant was fo rmerly 
connected by a switch track with the line o f the Baltimore & 
Ohio Southwestern Railroad and also with the line of th e 
No r fo lk & Western Railway. On that end o f the line are the 
villages of H oagland, Fairview and A llensburgh, which are, 
respectively, 1 ½ miles, l mile and 3 mile s dist an t from a station 
on the lin e of the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern Rail road. but 
much more di stant fr om any station on the Nor folk & \,V estern 
Railway. They are small communities with no commercial 
enterpri ,es of rnch character that tlwy may be said not to Le 
reasonably well se rved at thi s time, so fa r as interstate ship
ments ar e concerned, by the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern 
Railroad. Among all the witnesses that testified none resided 
a t any of these places, and there fo re the record discloses no 
complaint of inadequate transportati on facilities at these points 
or the need o f add itional facilities. At the western end of the 
line are l\IadisonYille, l\fadeira, Mil fo rd, Perin town, Stonelick 
and Boston. some of which are practically within a stone's 
throw of either the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern Railroad or 
the ~ or folk & \Vestern R ailw ay. Boston, the most distant of 
the points last mentioned, is about 5 miles by the country 
roads from Batavia and something less from Baldwin , stations 
on the Nor folk & \,V estern Railway; it is not less than 8 
miles from the nearest station on the tracks o f the Balt imore 
& Ohio Southwestern Railroad. Dodsonville, toward the east
ern end o f the complain ant's line, is also 4 or 5 miles dis
tant by wagon road from any station on the Baltimore & 
Ohio Southwestern Railroad and as much as 8 miles from 
the nearest station on the ~ or folk & \Vestern Railway. Be
tween that poi nt on the east and Boston on the west are a 
number of towns and villages that ar e located from about 5 
miles to as much as IO or 12 miles by wagon road from the 
nearest stati ons on the lines o f one or the other of the de
fendants . 

"Under the principles ann ounced in Chicago & l\Iilwaukee Elec
tric Railroad Company vs. I. C. R. R. Company, 13 I. C. C. Rep., 
20, we wo11lcl not open through routes and establish joint rates 
for Norwood or Hillsboro because both places now reach all 
interstate points over each of the defendan t lines. Moreover, 
through routes and joint rates between interstate points and 
Norwood and Hillsboro, in connection with the complainant' s 
line, could not lawfully be required under the act as lately 
amended. Nor should we open through routes and establish 
joint r ates between inter state points and l\ladisonville, Madeira 
or Hoagland over the complainant's line in connection with the 
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern Railroad, because those points 
are already served by the latter lin e. Nor should we under 
the views announced in that case open through routes and joint 
rates to and from Fairview, Allensburgh, Mil fo rd, Perin town 
and Stonelick, all those points being within a short and reason-

ably cpnvenient distance of stations on one or the other of the 
defendant lines. On th e other hand, , under the disposition made 
o f a similar complaint in Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway & 
Light Company vs. C. & N. W. Railway Company, 13 I. C. C. 
Rep., 250, we are o f the opinion that the defendants may prop
erly be r equired to join with th e complainant in opening through 
routes and estab li shing joint rates between interstate points 
and Boston, l\lonterey, Hartman, l\larathon, Quinn 's Crossing, 
V era Cruz, Fayetteville, St. Martins, Stringtown and Dodsonville. 
None o f these towns is within less than approximately 5 miles 
and two or three a re IO miles or more by the country roads 
from any station on the defendant lines. To say that such 
places are already reasonably well served by either of the de
fendants is to announce the de fi nite proposition that a wagon 
haul of from S to IO miles is not an improper burden to put 
upon an interstate shipper. But in such a view we are not ready 
to concur as a fixe d rule, even when the country roads are so 
good as the roads in thi s territory are said t.o be. While we 
have little sympathy with, and will not ordinarily lend our aid 
to, an effo rt by one road to secure traffic that is reasonably 
tributary to another road by compelling the latter to join with 
it in through routes and rates, we shall not permit the theory 
as to what traffic is tributary to a road to be pushed to such an 
extreme as t o impose an undue burden upon shippers. Con
fi ning our ruling to the special facts o f the case and to the 
points last menti oned: we think the prayer for through routes 
should be granted. 

"But, besides co11tending th at th e country traversed by the 
line of the complain ant has been adequately served by one 
defendant fo r not less th an 50 yea r s and by the other for not 
less than 25 yea r s, the defendants also assert that the com
bined traffic to an d from thi s territory is very light, and that 
the little reY enue received from it ought not to be taken from 
them by a li ne that should never have been built; that, con
sider ing the transportation r equirements o f this district and 
the faci lities offered by the defendants, the complainant's line 
is one that would not have been a llowed to be constructed under 
a system of laws, prevailing in some of the States, that re
quires previous official sanction when a railroad enterprise is 
proposed and a line laid out ; and that 'one of the questions 
involved is whether the owners of a line o f railway thus un
wisely projected and built can demand a division with the older 
lines at their expense and without any compensating advantage 
to the community in general traver sed by the several lines.' In 
this connection the defendants state that no di vidends have ever 
been paid on the outstanding stock of the complainant com
pany, that its line is operated a t a heavy annual deficit, and 
that it is not ea rning even operating expenses, but is approaching 
bankruptcy. Figures a re also given purporting to show that the 
freight rates on the lines of the defendant railroads to the terri
tory in this vicinity produce 'not more than r.3 per cent profit on 
the investment.' Excluding Hillsboro and Greenfield, the gen
eral district has lost both in wealth and population since 1860. 
It is said, generally speaking, to be an infertile and very poor 
farming country, not producing enough grain and feed to sup
ply the local demand. And most of the lumber, it seems, has 
been cleared off. 

''The defendants object to through routes and joint rates with 
the complainant on still other grounds. It is insisted that its 
right of way is unfi t for the operation o f such trains as are 
used on the r egular lines. Referring to the matter of ballast, 
the line o f the complainant is said t o be a 'one coat' road and 
without any ballast in some places, while in others the fills have 
been much washed. We are also told that the bridges in some 
cases have no suffi cient margin of safety and are largely made 
from material discarded by the regular lines as second-hand 
stuff, t o be sold and not used; that the trestles are subject to 
the same general criticism; that the grades are steep and the 
curves sharp; th at while operation is possible It is thought to 
be dangerous; that such freight cars as the complainant has 
were purchased o f the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Railway 
from among those condemned as no longer fit for use on that 
line, and that if.put upon either of the defendant lines they would 
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be 'crushed like eggshells.' F inally it is said that the clearances 
on the complainant line are not such as are required by the 
local law of steam roads, although r egular line equipment can 
get through; that for 5 miles the line runs on public streets; 
and that at Madisonville there are two curves so sharp that 
freight cars with standard couplers cannot make th e turn, 
shackle bars being r equired. T he right-of-way is from 20 ft. to 
60 ft. wide, and at no place on complainant's line are there track 
scales. It has 9 box ca rs, 2 flat cars, 4 gondolas and I stock 
car, and is therefore not in a position to exchange any equip
ment with th e defendants or to furnish any equipment for 
joint use. 

"We think that much of this criti cism as to the physical con
dition of the · line of the complainant is the reflection of a 
special view in which the requirements of steam lines with 
respect to their roadbed and bridges were t aken as a basis of 
comparison. Giving due weight to the testimony of witnesses 
on each side of the controversy, but basing our conclusions 
more largely upon our own investigations, we think the com
plainant will have no difficulty in moving regular line equipment 
over its road. We do not understand that it is equipped for 
operating long freight trains. But, whatever may be the facts 
with respect to all the details of that nature referred to in the 
record, we assume that the self-interest of the complainant will 
be sufficient to lead it to make the necessary arrangements so 
to conduct its operations as to be able to move traffic over 
its line with safety. This we think it can do, and this we 
doubt not it will do. We attach no importance, therefore, to the 
suggestion that the cars of the defendants will not be safe on 
the line of the complainant, or to the suggestion that if an 
order is entered requiring the defendants to join in through 
routes and through rates with the complainant an undue burden 
will be placed upon them under the so-called Carmack amend
ment to the act, because of the condition of the complainant'! 
roadbed and bridges. 

"In conclusion we find that the complainant is entitled to a 
switch connection with the line of the defendant the Baltimore 
& Ohio Southwestern Railroad at Madeira, and to a switch con
nection at or near Hillsboro with the line of that defendant as 
well as with the line of the Norfolk & Western Railway. We 
shall not here specify the exact points at which the connections 
are to be made. In case, however, the parties cannot promptly 
reach an agreement on that matter an order will be entered. 
We also find on the special facts of the case that the record 
justifies an order requiring the defendants to j oin with the 
complainant in establishing through routes so that shippers on 
the line of the complainant at points between and including 
Boston on the west and Dodsonville on the east may have 
access to and from interstate points under through billing and 
through charges. The suggestion made on the brief of the 
complainant is that the j oint rates, w hen established, ought not 
to be greater than the 'maximum consisting of the present 
tariffs to Hillsboro and Madeira, respectively, and the carload 
rates upon the complainant's line.' Certainly this demand, as 
we understand it, is within reason from every point of view. 
We agree, however, with the def end ants in saying that the case 
does not seem to justify putting them at the expense of re
printing their tariffs and getting the concurrence of their con
nections in new joint through rates to and from local points on 
the complainant 's line. This may be avoided if the complainant 
will file its local rates with thi s commission. This will make 
them applicable under our rules on through interstate move• 
ments. 

"As the complaint seems to have been abandoned by the 
petitioner so far as the Cincinnati, Lebanon & Northern Railway 
is concerned, we have not considered that line in reaching the 
conclusions herein expressed. 

"On the assumption that the parties will have no difficulty in 
carrying these findings into effec t by agreement among them
selves we shall enter no order at this time. Upon being ad
vised of their failure to agree the necessary order will be 
entered." 

MEETING OF COMMITTEE ON SCHEDULES AND TIME
TABLES 

The American Electric Railway Transpo rtation & Traffic As
sociation's sub-committee on the construction of interurban 
schedules and timetables met at Cleveland on Wednesday, 
April 5. T hose present were J. J. Doyle, general superinl endent 
Washington, Balt imore & Annapolis E lectric Railway; r. H. 
McEwen, superintendent Oneida Railway, Utica, N . Y., and 
H. C. Donecker, secretary of the American E lectric Railway 
Association. Numerous data on the subjects mentioned were 
collected last year. This material has been worked up in tenta
tive form by the committee, which will make a special study of 
details, among which are standard meets, adjustment of terminal 
leaving time, number of trains and miles of tracks operated, time 
allowed fo r connecti ons at junction points, branch service, aver
age schedule speed of local and limited trains, number of trains 
daily and other points that are necessary in the ad justment of 
standard schedules. Freight train operation, signal equipment 
and timetable changes were also discussed. The new subjects taken 
up include different forms of timetables used, methods of show
ing station names, different standard timetables for single and 
double track operation, the advi sability of indicating different 
classes o f trains, whether schedules should r ead up and down, 
best style of timetables for working purposes and for public 
use, system of numbering trains for Sunday se rvice, the preser
vation of train numbers by hours regardless of timetable 
changes, and arrangement of special instructions in timetables. 
From the timetables fi led the committee hopes to deve lop cer
t ain standard s fo r r ecommendation. Because of the great 
amount of material on hand a two-day meeting will be held, m 
all probability on April 20 and 21, to complete the work. 

---◄·♦·----

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BERLIN SYSTEM 

The report of the Grosse-Berliner Strassenbahn, Berlin, Ger
many, for the fisca l year ended D ec. 31, 19m, shows that the 
company declared a dividend of 8½ per cent on about $25,000,-
000 capita l. During the year it placed in service mo double
truck motor ca r s and 24 trailers, giving a total of 675 double
truck motor cars, 917 single-truck motor cars and rn36 trailers. 
The trail cars seat 24 passengers and carry a platform standing 
load of 16. The number of passengers carr ied during 19m was 
427,700,000 as against 396,6rn,ooo in 1909. The gross earnings 
in 19m were 40,771,185 marks ($rn,192,796) and in 1909, 37,-
779,274 marks ($9,444,818) . The distances run were 97,227,676 
car km (60,281,159 car miles) and 91,038,384 car km (55,823,-
798 car miles). The gross earnings per car ki lometer were 42 
pfennigs ( 16.8 cents per car mile) as against 41.5 pfennigs 
( 16.6 cents per car mile) in 1909. The operating expenses 
formed 55.58 per cent of the gross earnings as against 54.82 
per cent in 1909. There were carried 4-4 passengers per car 
km (7.04 passengers per car mile ). 

The total number of persons employed was I0,596. Since 
July 1, 1905, 464 employees have been pensioned, and since J an. 
1, 1907, provision has been made fo r mo widows of employees. 
The income of the sick benefit fund was 565,466 marks ($141,-
366). The expenses were distributed as follows: Physicians ' 
treatment, 124,575 marks ($31,144) ; medicines, 79,814 marks 
($19,953); sick benefit payments, 296,709 marks ($74,177); 
funeral expenses, 9033 marks ($2,258) ; sanatorium and hos
pital expenses, 57,034 marks ($14,258) ; miscellaneous, 11,294 
marks ($2,823), and management, 11,920 marks ($2,98o). 

The trackage amounted to 534.5 km (331.4 miles) . The sum 
of 500,000 marks ($125,000) was assigned to the track and 
roadway depreciation account and 525,000 marks ($131,250) 
was placed in the depreciation fund for renewal of rolling 
stock. Under agreement with Berlin and neighboring munici
palities the company paid to them 2,786,430 marks ($696,6o7) 
from its gross earnings. In addition, Berlin received 1,120,002 
marks ($280,000) from the company's net earnings. 
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COMMUNICATION 

COST OF STOPPING AN INTERURBAN CAR 

N nv YORK, March IO, 191 r. 

To the Editors: 
In an a rticl e entit led "Automatic Block Signals fo r E lectric 

Railways," w hich was printed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou R
N AL of Feb. rr, 191 r, \V. K. Howe says: 

"Based on information furnished by an official of one of the 
large interurban lines o f the country it was found that the cost 
to stop and start an ordinary 40-ton car running a t 40 m.p.h., 
including power w ear and tear on br akeshoes, brake rigging 
and trucks, is approx imately 3 cents per stop, based on a cost 
of r¼ cents per kw-hour." 

Mr. H owe's estimate o f 3 cents per stop is cert ainly con
se r vative, as will be seen fro m the fo llowing calculation o f the 
electrical energy r equi red to sta rt a 40-ton car from rest and 
a ttain a speed of 40 m.p .h. 

The potential energy o f a 40-ton car m ov in g at a speed of 
40 m.p.h. is 

40 X 20 0 0 X 402 X r . .,i6;2 

2 X 32.2 
4,270,000 ft. lb. 

When the car is in motion a ll that energy will have to be 
di ssipated be fo re the car can be brought to a standstill, but 
it will not be necessary to employ an equal am ount o f outside 
energy in order to ·overcome it , for the gr eater part will be 
di ssipated in track , j ournal and wind r esistance. In the case 
of a car at r est , however, the fu ll amount o f energy will have 
to be supplied fr om the outside in or der to at tain a speed o f 
40 m.p.h. 

The amount o f electrical energy necessary to put into the 
m otor s in order to produce the specified amount o f potential 
energy will be considerably gr eater, however, fo r th e reason 
that a large part o f the energy wi ll be wasted in heating the 
motors and in overcoming rheostatic and other losses and the 
inerti a o f rot ating part s. In any given case where the con
dition of line and equi pment is k nown these losses can be 
obtained and the power inpu t accurately figured. In general 
it will be found tha t the aver age accele r ating efficiency of a 
railroad m ot or is abo ut 82.5 per cent and tha t the inertia of 
the rota ting part s is equivalent to abou t IO pe r cent of the 
total weight o f the ca r. · 

Accordin g to these assumptions, we have: 

4,270,000 X I . I 
Input ------- 2.15 kw-hours , 

2,655,000 X 0.825 

w hich, at r.25 cents per kw-hour at t he third rail, amounts to 
2.68 cent s. 

It will be seen then that the power consumed in sta rting 
alon e is very nea rly 3 cents. If to this be added the power 
con sumption due to braking and the increased wear and tear 
o f roadway and equipment due to both the total cost of a 
stop will be much higher, pr obably not below 5 cents, or 0.125 
cent per ton. 

As stated above, the pow er consumption due to starting and 
stopping a train can in any given case be calculated to the 
desired amount o f pr ecision , but the additional wear and tear 
o f the roadway and equipment due to acceleration and braking 
and the ·wear of brakeshoes and br ake riggin g due t o stopping 
is more a matter o f opinion th an of mathematical computation s, 
and it would be in teresting as well as instructive to have the 
opinion of practical r ailroad men on this m atter, for the 
problem is becoming m or e and more important as the street 
a nd suburban railroads are progr essing. The problem may 
have an important bearing in deciding upon the proximity of 
stations, the advisability o f introducing express service, the 
amount t o be spent on eliminating curves and grade crossings 
and the maximum speed to be employed. 

In the N ew Y ork Subway about r ,800,000 car trips per year 
a re made over fo ur tracks. The average weight of a loaded 
ca r is about 42 tons, but the maximum speed is somewhat 

below 40 m.p.h. Since each car stops and starts twice at each 
stopping point during a round trip, the annual cost of a stop
ping point-even at the low figure that Mr. Howe assumes
would be: 

r,8oo,ooo X 2 X 0.03 = $I08,ooo, 

which is equivalent to a capitalization of $2,160,000. 
P. SACHS. 

---◄·♦·----

ENTRIES FOR ST. LOUIS FENDER TESTS 

The following is a li st o f the entries o f fenders and wheel
guards for the tests to be conducted by the Board of Public 
Improvements, St . Louis. The conditions under which these 
tests will be conducted were published in the issu e of this paper 
fo r l\Iarch 18 : 

A pril IO-II. Benj. L. Ingr am, Mount Vernon, Ill. 
12-13. Seeley Automatic Wheelguard, New York. 
q-1 5. A lbert Doss, St. Louis. 
17- 18. Parmenter Fender & Wheelguard Company, 

Boston. 
19-20. W onham, Sanger & Bates , New York. 
21-22. Elect ric Traction Supply Company, Sf. Louis. 
2-i. A. J. Ber g, Chicago._ 
25-26. J ohn T. H odgins, St. Louis. 
2 1-28. • J. H. Davis, St. L ouis. 

April 29-May r. H. W . Bodendieck, Harvel, Ill. 
1Iay 2-3. R. S. Mills, St. Louis. 

4-5. J ohn M. Gomes, St. Louis. 
6-8-9. E clipse Railway Supply Company, Cleveland. 
IO-I r. J asper Blackburn , St. Louis. 

12-13. A , P etrequin, E ast St. Louis. 
15-16. Ira P . Clark, D ecatur, Ill. 
17-18. J. H . Surtin, St . Loui s. 

---◄·♦·----

TROLLEY WIRE SPLICER 

T he \ Vestinghouse Electric & l\fanu factnring Company has 
placed on the market a 20-in. trolley-wire sp licer known as the 
" Cleveland" type. A featu r e o f the splicer is the method 
o f secur ing the wire, by the u se o f a tap<:red and slotted chuck 
fitting snugly a round the wire. The chuck is threaded on the 

Trolley Wire Splicer 

in side, an d when in serted in th e tapered hole in the splicer 
firmly g rips the wire. The great er the tension on the wire the 
fi rmer the grip becomes , and it is impossible to pull the wire 
out of the splicer. T he chu ck is easily r emoved, however, when 
it is desired to take up slack wire. The boss is detachable so 
that it can be removed if suspension is not required. The 
approaches a re so proportioned that smooth undernmning is 
obtained. 

----♦·-----

REVISION OF NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE 

A t a meeting of the electrical committee of the Underwriters 
l'\ ational E lectric Association, held in New York, March 22 
and 23, a number of changes were made in the Underwriters' 
code of installation rules, but no changes were made in those 
rules affecting the wiring o f car s and car houses. New specifi
cations for rubber-coYered wire were approved, but they prob
ably will not become operative for a year in order to allow 
manufacturers and dealers to dispose of their stocoks of wire 
made under the old specifications. The American Electric Rail
way Engineering Association was represented at the meeting 
of the committee by Norm an Litchfield, secretary. 
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REMOVABLE GRID RHEOSTATS 

Ease in repairing is one of the strong features of the RG 
rheostats r ecently placed on the market by the General E lectric 
Company. In the ordinary forms the grids are strung on the 
supporting tie rods like beads on a string and the rep lace ment 
of one or more injured g rids necessitates the unmounting of 
the whole rheostat and th e r emoval o f practically all th e other 
grids. In the RG rheostat s thi s trouble is avo ided by slotting 

Method of Carrying and Removing Grids 

the supporting bosses at the top and bottom o f the grids so that 
each grid can be slipped on or o ff the tie rods without dis
turbing any of the others. This valuable feature has been 
obtained without sacrificing any other essential qualities. The 
grids are of the best grade cast iron and are coated with a 
compound to prevent rusting. By arranging them in two sec
tions several decided advantages are obtained over the usual 

provide imm edi ate r eli ef. The on ly work required is to loosen 
the nuts on the ends of the tie rods, r emove the injured grid, 
slip in a new g rid and then retighten the nuts. 

DIRECT DRIVE . GASOLINE CAR 

Th e accompanying engraving shows a transmission and con
trol system for gaso line motor ca rs r ecently patented by Louis 
e. May, New York. The engine is of the marine six-cylinder 
type and drives the central shaft of the three shafts shown in 
the plan. This shaft is in two parts, which are in engage
ment only on direct drive and for full speed of the car. The 
engin e is sta rted by compressed air. T he two jackshafts are 
then thrown into engagement with the engine shaft by means 
of internal expansion clutches which are operate d by the move
ment o f the master lever. Furth er movement of this lever 
throws into engagement the first-speed gears, which up to that 
t ime had been running free, th en th rows in the second-speed 
gear s, the power in each case being tran smitted from engine 
around main shaft and through the gears on jackshafts which 
are continually in mesh. Finally, when the master lever i3 
thrown into direct driv e, the dog clutch between fi r st and 
second-speed gear s and the fricti on clutches on the jackshafts 
automatically disengage, so that the power is t ransmitted di
rectly th rough the main sha ft to the pinion and main gea r s on 
the cross shaft, shown in the plan. When the power is shut 
off by disconnecting the main shaft, the dog clutch immediately 
engages with the low-speed gea r so that the mechanism is 
ready to start aga:n. All these movements are secured by on e 
mm ement o f the lever in a fo rward or rear direction. 

In the car shown the engine will delive r r50 brake hp at 600 
r.p.m., which, with 36-in. driver s, corresponds to a ca r speed of 
36 m.p.h ., but the engine will speed up to 7co r.p.m., a speed 
corresponding to a car speed of .p 111.p.h. 

The truck shown is designed fo r locomoti \'e use, as the in
ventor believes in separating the power from the passenger 
car and using the latter as a trailer. The trailer may be 
lighted by electricity, equipped with air brakes and heated by 
hot water from the engine. A ll gears ar e incased and run in 

single section type. For instance: The 
potential between any two gr ids on the 
same tie rod is cut down to one-half of 
what it would be in the latt er case, while 
shorter convolutions o f larger cross-sec
tion give more rigid grids which are less 
liable to breakage and short-circuit. Fur
thermore, the design o f the grid supports 
not only permits the secure mounting of 
th.e grids, but also effectually protects 
their insulation. TJ.-iis is accompli shed by 
incasing the tie rods in mi ca in sulating 
tubes over which are placed a se ri es of 
metallic spools. In mounting the grids 
the slotted bosses ar e slipped over the 
spools, and, therefore, do not abrade the 
mica tubes inside. Th e in clinati on of the 
slots prevents the g rid s from falling out 
after being slipped into positi on. All that 
is necessary to secure the grids fi rmly in 
position is to tighten the nuts on the ends 
of the tie rods. The taps or connecti ons 
are made by mean.s of separate detach
able terminals, which may be inserted be
tween any two grids to provide the proper 
resistance at each step o f the cont roller. 

Side Elevation and Plan of Direct Drive Gasoline Car 

Each termin al is equipped with two sets of screws for fasten
ing the leads and preventing them from working loose under 
shock and vibration. 

The frame end pieces are of pressed steel to give the mini
mum weight with maximum strength. The use of these rheo
stats should g reatly reduce the delays due to break-downs 
smce a few extra grids and a wrench carried on the car will 

oil and the bearings on main driver are of the "railway" type. 
The motor car weighs about 15 tons and will pu ll standard 
frei ght cars on the road. 

---•·♦·----
The Durham (N. C.) Traction Company has contracted with 

the B. M. Rollins Company, Kankakee, Ill., to install a N0. 
3 coaster at its park at Durham fo r use by May r, 19rr. 
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APPLYING A JACK AT AN ANGLE 

The accompanying illustration shows a Barrett wrecking jack 
used in connection with a jack hook which is hooked over the 
rail. The foot of the jack r ests against a bolt which is run 
through the hook to permit the jack to be held at the desired 

Wrecking Jack Applied at an Angle 

angle. Thus the head o f the jack bears agamst the truck 
frame so that the entire car can be lifted and swerved ove r 
in the direction intended. T his hook attachment was devised 
by an electric railway shopman who has found it very ser vice
able in handling cars. 

---•·♦•----

SEMI-STEEL PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER ROLLING STOCK FOR 
MILWAUKEE 

T he St. Louis Car Company has ship ped 50 cars recently to 
the Milwaukee E lectri c Railway & Light Company and the 
r est of the order for roo is being rapidly completed. As shown 
in one o f the accompanying views, these cars ar e of the double 
end and pay-as-you-enter type, they are handsome in appear
ance and embrace some ve ry prac tical featu res. The main 

¼-in. bevel plate on the outside for the bottom or compression 
member. The "T" on the inside forms the side sill. The cross 
sills are of the truss type with a 4-in. special channel laid flat 
on top over the flooring sheet, which is No. 14 steel. This con
struction allows the 4-in. channel center sills to run in one length 
from end sill to end sill and to support the latter on malleable 
iron strut castings. A 4-in. x ½-in. plate is provided for the 
t ension member of the truss. The end sill is a ro-in. channel to 
which the side girder and center sills are rigidly connected. 
The bolsters are truss type steel plate filled with malleable iron. 
The trap doors are of steel plate and filled with the flooring 
compos1t10n. This flooring composition is Karbolith. It is 
held to the floor sheet by angle clips. 

The platforms are of the drop type supported in the center by 
two 4-in. x ½ -in. plate knees bent into shape and connected to 
the car floor center sill channels and bolted to the wood sills 

Truck for Milwaukee Pay-as-You-Enter Car 

2¼-in. x 4-in. for floor support. The side knees are of built
up construction and consist o f 3/16-in. plate with 2-in. x 2-in. 
x ¼-in. angles riveted to the top and bottom to form a double 
cross. 

Each end of the car is fitted with two doors sliding by each 
other in a pocket. The vestibules are of the pay-as-you-enter 
type with the necessary rails spacing entrances and exits. The 
exit doors are opened outward and are double to give a clear 
opening o f 23 in . The doors at the motorman 's right hand and 
at diagonally opposi te ends of car are operated mechanically 
by the motorman in connection with folding steps. The doors 
at motorman's left hand and at diagonally opposite ends of car 
are operated mechanically by the conductor. The entrance 
doors at the platform are double folding and are arranged to 
fold aga= nst the front of vestibule. The vestibule side which 
is opposite the entrance doors has two windows. 

Latest Design of Closed Vestibule Type Pay-as-You Enter Car of Semi-Steel Construction for the Milwaukee Electric 
Railway & Light Company 

dimensions are 35 ft. over the corner posts, 49 ft. 6 in. over the 
\'estibules, 50 ft. over the buffer s, 8 ft. 7 in. over the widest 
part, 8 ft. 6¼ in. over the belt rail. 

The construction is of the ''semi-steel" type, as the side of the 
car below the window sill forms a girder in connection with 
the side sill and the bottom frame. The girder plate is of steel 
28 in. x 3/16 in. for the full length of the car with inside and 
outside beYel edge 2¼ -in. x ¼ -in. plate for the tension mem
be r and a 4-in. x 4-in. x ½ -in. "T " on imide and a 2¼-in. x 

The cars are equipped with the car builder's latest type of 
reve rsible seats covered in rattan. The seating capacity is 
52. The inside finish of the car consists of quarter-sawed oak 
of neat and sanitary design. The car bodies are mounted on 
Milwaukee special type M. C. B. trucks made by the St. Louis 
Car Company and shown in one of the accompanying illus
trations. The cars are equipped with four GE-216 motors and 
National air brakes. All of these cars are being constructed 
under license of the Pay-As-You-Enter Car Corporation. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Program of Meeting of the Iowa Street & Interurban Rail

way Association 

The annual convention of the Iowa Street & Inte rurban 
Railway Association will be held at D avenport, Ia., o n Ap ril 
20, 21 and 22, 1911, coincident with th e meeting of th e Iowa 
Electrical Assoc iation. The sess ions of both assoc iation s 
will be held a t the Co li seum. In conn ect ion with th e con
ventions there will be an exhibit of electr ical apparatu s. 
The following papers will be r ead at the sess ions of the 
Iowa Street & Interurban Railway Association : 

Paper, "The Use of Wood P reservati ves- Is th e Expense 
Justified by the Results Obtained?" by C. Vv. Rhodes, St. 
Louis, Mo. . 

Paper, "Legislation-The D etrimenta l E ff ect of Useless 
Legislation on Utility Corporations and the Communities 
Which They Serve," is still t o be ass ign ed. 

Paper, "Things Worth While in Shop Practic e," by J acob 
W. Gerke, master m echanic of the Tri-City Railway, Daven
port, Ia. 

Paper, "Development of th e A ux iliary Load for Railway 
Power Plants," by J . C. Young, contracting agent of the 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway & Light Company, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Paper, "Effective M ethods of Handling Snowstorms," 
by Frank S. Cummings, traffic manager and chief engin eer 
of the Inter-Urban Railway, Des Moines, Ia. 

Paper, "Steel or Steel-Tired Wheels vs. Cas t I ron," by a 
representative of the engin eering department of the Car
negie Steel Company. 

Excellent enterta inm ent features have been arr an g ed. 
The supply men will g iv e a smoke r at which both profes
sional and amateur t a len t w ill appear, and a theater party 
will be given by the Tri-City Railway. There will also be 
a rejuvenation of th e Sons of J ove. To carry out the pro
gram of this society J . F. Dostal will attend from Denver 
and Mr. Strickland and W. N. Keiser, Dubuque, Ia., will 
be present. Both the Iowa Street & Interurban Railway 
Association and the Iowa Electrical Association have ex
tended invitations to the officers of public utilities in Illin ois 
to attend, and many from that State are expected. 

Annual Convention of the Southwestern Electrical & Gas 
Association 

The seventh annual convention of the Southwestern Elec
trical & Gas Association will be held in Houston, Tex., 
on April 27, 28 and 29, 19n. The headquarters of the asso
ciation will be in the Municipal Auditorium, where the 
me.etings will be held. It is suggested that applications for 
hotel reservations should be made direct t o the h ot el at 
which th e attendant at the convention des ires to s top. Th e 
executive committee has adopted a standard badge for the 
association, with the idea that this badge will remain a per
manent one. All members and member companies will be 
entitled to badges free of charge. Extra badges will cost 
50 cents each. Advance copies of the "Question Box" and 
the souvenir program will be distributed from the office of 
the registrar on the first day of the convention. The fol-
1owing tentative program of papers has been prepared: 

"Industrial Development of Fuel Gas," by R. L. Soper, 
.secretary of the Dallas (Tex.) Gas Company. 

"Investigation and Care of Return Currents," by George 
H. Clifford, general manager of the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company, Fort Worth, Tex. 

"Boiler Economy and the Application of Flue Gas Analy
s is," by M. L. Hibbard, engineer of th e San Antonio Gas & 
Electric Company, San Antonio, Tex. 

"Cause and Prevention of Accidents," by C. W. Kellogg, 
Jr., manager of the Texas securities department of Stone & 
Webster, Dallas, Tex. 

"Light-Weight Cars, Their Constructio n and Operation," 
by R. T. Sullivan, general superintendent of the Houston 
(Tex.) Electric Company. 

"Steam Consumption in Water-Gas Plant." by L. B. 
Moorhouse, superintendent of the gas department of the 

San Antonio Gas & E lectric Company, San A nt oni o, T ex. 
"Development of E lec tri c P ower Busin ess," by P . A . 

Rogers, commercial age nt of th e Dall as E lec tric Light & 
Power Company, Dallas, T ex. 

"Practical Te st s fo r R ailway Equipment," by H . F ink, Jr., 
m echani ca l engineer of the San A ntonio (Tex .) Traction 
Company. 

"Naphtha lene," by W . H. Riblet, superintendent of manu
fact uring of the Houst on (T ex.) Gas Company. 

Discussion: Street railway, el ec tric and gas sections of 
t he "Ques tion Box." 

The fo llowin g entertainment program has been arranged: 
April 27 

2:00 p. m.-Opening of the electrical sh ow. 
4:00 p. m.-Reception for vi siting ladi es at the Houston 

Country Club . 
8:oo p. m.-Reception by " supply men" and exhibitors to 

vi siting members and ladi es a t the electrical show in the 
auditori um. 

April 28 
l l :oo a. m.-Electri ca l show opens for the day. 
8:oo p. m.-Rejuvenation of th e "Sons of J ove." 

Ap ril 29 
10:00 a. m. t o 3:00 p. m.-Boat trip on the Buffalo Bayou 

to the San Jacinto Battlefield. 
8:oo p. m.-Reception at th e electrical show. 

April 30 
10:00 a. m.-Trip to the City of Galves ton and the new 

causeway on the new Galve s ton-H ouston Interurban. 
It is proposed to hold an electrical exhibition in the Mu

nicipal Auditorium at Houston in connection with the con
vention, and this feature is in charge of a commit tee ap
pointed from the active and associate members res iding in 
Houston. No admission charge will be made, and it is 
intended to advertise the electrical show in the citi es near 
Houston. Those who desire space a t th e show are re
quested to communicate with M. B. \Vheeler, 6o2 Preston 
Boulevard, Houston, Tex. 

It is suggested that those who propose t o attend the con
vention should communicate with D. G. Fish er, 1316 Com
m erce Street, Dallas, Tex.; Sam A. H obso n, manager of t h e 
Fort Wayne Electrical Works, St. Louis, Mo., or Milton 
Mill, 915 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. , for information in 
regard to transportation facilities or s leepi ng car reser
vations. 

Minneapolis Company to Contend Right of City to Order 
Extensions and Regulate Service 

The Twin City Rapid Tran sit Comp any, which control s 
th e Minneapolis Street Railway, has decided to contest th e 
rig ht of the City of Minneapolis to order extens ions and to 
prescribe regulatory rul es of service and has brought suit 
in the Un ited States District Court a t l\Iinn eapo li s to restrain 
the city from enforcing the provi sion of t he o rdin ance of 
March IO, 19II, ordering new lines and extensions and th e 
o rdinance of Feb. IO, 19II, known as th e "strap hanger s' 
o rdinance ," penalizing the company for admitting into street 
car s m or e passengers than one and one-half th e number for 
w hich seats are provided. In its app lication fo r a restrain
ing o rder the company asserts that action in the court s is 
the only way in which the property of the company and 
the stockh older s can be protected and that th e city o rdi 
nance fo r extensions and new lines and th e order prescrib
ing service rules a re unreasonab le. 

W . J. Hield, v ice-pr es iden t and genera l manager of the 
company, has exp la in ed the action of the company in carry
in g the matter t o the courts as fo ll ows: 

"The order s of the City Council covering new lin es and 
service requirements on these as well as on exist in g lin es 
have been g iven th e most careful s tudy an d consideration, 
and in applying t o th e court for relief it wa s after r eac hing 
th e conclu sion that in this w ay only could the property and 
the rights of the s tockholder s be protected. 

"Section 3 of th e service o rd inan ce r ead s as fo llow s : 
"'That wh enever any pass eng c r sha ll be admitted into 
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a ny of sa id ca r s in excess of the carr ying capacity th er eof, 
as in thi s ordinance defin ed, sa id M inneapolis S tree t Rail
way shall forfeit and pay to t h e City of M inneapoli s the sum 
of fifty (50) do llars fo r each and ever y passenger so ad
mitted, sa id a m ount to be r ecove red in a civil action by said 
city in the municipal court thereof unl ess paym ent thereof 
b e voluntarily made with in five days after demand th er efor 
by the city attorney. Provided that such payment shall not 
b e requir ed in any c ase whe r ein anoth er car on the sa m e 
lin e, proceeding on the same track and in the same direction 
a nd conta ining fewer pa ssenger s than the ca rryinn g ca
pacity th er eof, shall at th e time be with in 300 ft. of the 
p oint where sa id exces s pa ssenger is admitt ed.' 

" From t h e s tandpoint of pract ical operati on compliance 
with thi s order seems unrea sonable. Condition s frequently 
a ri se which make it impossibl e for u s t o have cars of the 
sa me line w ithin a di st a nce of 300 ft . of ea ch o the r and this 
w o uld appea r to be nec essary if w e are t o es cape t h e p enal
ti es o f th e o rdin a nce. 

"In th e matt er o f n ew lines a nd ext en sion s it seem s to 
u s t hat th e contract between the city a nd our ·c ompan y is 
clear and, whil e the Council ha s put a time limit for te st 
purposes on ab out nin e mile s o f lin e, it is th e declared in
t enti on o f that b ody t o foll ow thi s with s imil a r o rders 
coverin g in th e aggr ega te more tha n 40 m il es of trackage, 
a ll of which has a lrea dy been o rd ered a nd is n ow o f r ec ri rcl 
in the o ffic e of t h e ci ty c lerk . Thi s w ould in cr ease our 
total mil eage by app roximately 25 per cent, with little, if 
any, in cr ease in r eve nue. The quest ion as t o the right s o f 
the compan y is one w hi ch mu st soo n er or la t er b e m et and 
thi s ques ti on could b e det ermin ed in th e sh ort es t tim e by 
a pp lica ti o n t o the Federa l Court." 

In th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Feb. r8, rg rr , page 
311, the s tat em ent was publi sh ed w hic h l\I r. Hi eld made 
in rega rd t o th e o pini o n fi led w ith th e city clerk by Judge 
D a niel Fi sh, city atto rn ey of .Minn eap o li s, w h o held that the 
c ity h ad powe r t o o rd er a n d enfor ce th e con structi o n of n ew 
lin es a n d to r egul a t e s treet r ai lway se r vice. 

Conferences of Cleveland Chamber of Commerce Concluded 

Throughout the investiga tio n o f the need s of the Cleve
land R a ilway by the specia l committ ee of the Cleveland 
Cha mbe r o f Comm er ce the offic ials h ave empha sized the 
point t ha t som e plan sh ould b e a dopted that will maintain 
the va lue o f th e st ock a t IOo ce nt s o n th e do llar to the end 
of th e g-rant so as t o a ttrac t inves to r s and prot ec t own er s 
o f stock in case th e city ta k es over the property or name s 
a purchase r for it. 

T h e sub-commit tee of th e sp ecial co mmit tee h as go n e o ver 
point s o f disagr eem ent w ith Stree t Ra ilway Commissioner 
Dahl. It s r eport indic a te s that 1\lr. D a hl a nd the company 
agree up on the idea of r emovin g from th e g rant the sections 
which r equire the company t o di sp ose of it s property at an 
a pprai sed valu e and rop er cent additi ona l at th e end o f the 
g rant , if th e city decide s t o purcha se o r name a purchaser. 
This. the committee believes, w ould obviate the n ecess ity 
of am orti zin g fr a nchi se and paving va lues a nd w ould over
co me the obj ec ti ons t o the provisi ons r equiring that im
provements and ext en sion s be maintained at 70 per cent of 
th e rep roductio n value. 

Mr. D a hl al so p roposed a plan to build up a general sur
plus, effec tive onl y aft er the expiration of the IO-year period 
in ca se th e city does n o t ren ew the grant a t that time. He 
believes this w ould make unnec essary th e establishment of 
a r eserve a t thi s tim e a nd w ould allow the fare to remain 
unchanged. Mr. Dahl also insists that the ci ty shall have 
the ri ght t o initiate improvements and extensions. The 
company w ants the right limited to the fi r st ro years so 
that it will al ways have the opportunity to make up for 
expenditures durin g the last 15 years of the life of the fran
chise. In case th e franchise is renewed, as anticipated, 
ev ery IO years the city would continue t o have the right 
demanded. The commi ssioner objects to a change in the 
maximum rate of fare, but wants the suburban towns to 
enj oy all the rights as t o fare that the city has, excep t when 
the life o f the franchis e b ecomes less than 15 years. The 
compa ny does not object to this. City Solicitor Baker 
a sked that the g ran t be changed so that the city might 
name a purcha ser at any time at par, without agreeing to 

operate at a lower rat e of fare. Eoth Commissioner Dahl 
and the company objected to this . 

A t the regular m ee ting of the committee on the afternoon 
of March 28, rgrr, Chairman F. H. Goff questioned Com
mi ss ion er Dahl as to whether there had been waste in the 
management o r ope ration and received a negative reply. 
He did make this statement, however: "The plan will fail 
under thi s ordinance or under the ordinance as framed with 
the cha n ges unl ess the disposition of the operators makes 
no difference in the success." He said that the condition 
of the m a int enance and operating funds is now such as 
to mak e arbitration imminent. 

City Solicitor Baker obj ected t o allowing the street rail
way commiss ioner t o have final power t o deal with the 
compa ny on so m any points. He had profound confidence 
in the pre se nt s treet r ailway commissioner, but a man might 
be p laced in the office wh o would not have the same pride 
in hand lin g the business that the present commissioner 
has. T h e Mayor or the City Council should be a court of 
la s t r esort in matters w hich he m entioned. Mr. Dahl 
pointed out that the commissioner is appointed by the 
Mayor a nd may be dismissed by him. 

A t a meeting of the committee on March 30, probably the 
last one, M r. Dahl, in support of his co ntention that $2,500,-
000 of bonds should be sold at once after the passage of 
amendment s, r ead a le tter from Judge Tayler, written IO 
days b efo re his death, bearing upon the sale of bonds. It 
follows in part: 

"In the case of the Cleveland Railway there is not the 
s lightes t r eason w hy it s hould n ot obtain all the money that 
can r easonably be n eeded and invest it in equipment or 
other improvement s which the public traffic demands. The 
fa llacy of the position taken by the Cleveland Railway is 
that n o money ought t o be raised except by selling stock, 
and a s the ordinance does not permit the stock to be sold 
at less than par, therefore, they say, 'We can raise no 
m on ey.' 

" I h ave always contended that it was unsound as well 
a s extrava gant to undertake to rai se money by selling stock. 
The st ock of the Cleveland Railway is an irreducible debt 
draw in g 6 per cent per annum a nd , s ince that burden can 
never b e r educed, it ought n eve r t o be increased. 

"The bonded indebtedness of the Cleveland Railway is 
very low, only about 33 r-3 per cent o f its value. The 
money n ecessary for improvement s •ought to be raised by 
the sa le o f bonds. This is a reducible debt if there is any 
nece ss ity for reduci n g it. At all events if 6 per cent had to 
b e p aid on bonds now S per cent or 4 per cent might be all 
tha t w ould be necessa r y to pay upon them in a few years 
fr om n ow." 

The d eliberations of the committee will b e held in private 
and it s r ep ort will b e made t o the full body of the Chamber 
of Commerce. If approved the recommendations of the 
committee will then be made t o the city administration. 
A ny chan g es in the grant will be submitt ed to a referendum 
vo t e. 

Report of Commission on Proposed Settlement Ordinance 
in St. Louis 

The Public Service Commission of St. Louis made a 
report on Feb. 24 expressing the opinion that, in view of 
the following conclusion s, the proposed settlement ordi
nance of th e U nited Railways Company, an abstract of 
.which was published in the issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JouRNAL for March r8, rgrr , page 471 , should not be passed: 

"The payments proposed to be hereaft er made in lieu of 
the mill -tax and the franchise taxes are fixed arbitrarily 
without co n sideration o r regard to the adequacy or reason
ableness of the amounts of such payments. 

"It does not properly provide for adequate service either 
n ow or h ereafter. 

" It grants valuable rig ht s without proper safeguards. 
"It would barter away important rights to regulate the 

service for 37 years to come." 
The commission declared that it would be better to 

postpone action until the completion of the investigation 
of the affairs of the company on which it is now engaged, 
saying: 

"The commission will then know the amount of invest-
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m ent of th e company up on which it is entitl ed t o earn a 
r eturn, th e am ount o f it s g ross ea rnings, the amount prop
erly t o be d educt ed therefrom fo r op eratin g expen ses, de
p recia tion fund, r eturn on in ves tment, etc., and thu s b e abl e 
t o advi se w hether a p rop osed li cense t ax or fra n chi se t ax 
would b e r easonable or n ot ." 

The commiss ion says in part : 
"W e w ould sugges t as m a tter s wo rthy of con sideratio n 

in this conn ection t ha t th e s treet r a ilway compani es in Chi 
cago are now operating under a franchi se wh ereby the c ity 
receives 55 per cent o f th e r evenue of th e company a ft er 
the payment of op erating expenses and certain fi xed 
charges. In Cleveland the street railway companies op era t e 
under a grant wh ereby th e rate of fa re vari es with th e n et 
earnings of the comp any, t he fa r e decreasing as th e busi
ness of the company increases, a nd thus the p eopl e in this 
instance share directly and immediately with th e company 
the excess of earnings over a fair r eturn t o th e compa ny. 

"The commission furth e r suggest s that, inasmuch as 
there is a possibility of th e constructi on o f a subway in th e 
city during th e term o f th e proposed fra nchise, p rovision 
should be m ade for the tempora r y r em oval o r change of 
such tracks of the company as mig ht interfere with th e con 
s truction of such subway. 

"One of the principal cl aim s t o con siderati o n advanced 
by the advocates of th e bill is tha t th e street r ailwa y service 
in the City of St. Louis will b e g r ea tl y improve d as th e 
r esult of its passage. T h e commi ss ion fail s t o see w h er e 
this object will t o any app rec iab le ext ent be secured o r 
assured under th e bill. 

"Inasmuch as th e city has th e powe r t o regulat e th e 
company in the performance of its duties t o th e public and 
to punish the company for fa ilure t o p er fo rm it s duty, it is 
incomprehensibl e that a tribunal cr eated t o pass upon th e 
derelictions of th e company, in w hich the company is to be 
judged, has equal voice w ith the city in det erminin g th e 
guilt of the compa ny. W e do not see any r eason wh y th e 
company sh ould have any r epresenta tion o n such tribunal 
created espe cia lly t o judge it. The guilt or in nocence of 
the company is a quest ion not fo r arbitrati on, but fo r det er
mination by th e city, eith er in the p o lice c ourt, wh ere other 
violation s of ordin an ces a re tri ed, or in su ch o ther tribunal 
a s the city m ay design ate. 

"There is also p r ovision in the ordinance fo r th e con
struction in th e n ea r future of certain new track s. These 
provision s are som ew h at loosely drawn. A t any ra t e, th e 
building and operati on o f thi s track would b e a comp a ra
tively sma ll facto r in the solution of our tra n sportati on 
problem. The question of adequate tra n sp ortati on in St. 
Louis, whil e depending p artly on installati o n of track, is 
largely a ques ti on of m ore cars and more fre quent or better 
a rranged trip s. In sh ort, it is a qu es tion of havin g more 
mon ey sp ent on th e se rvice. 

"Secti on I seems t o make doubtful th e issuance o f a trans
f~r on a transfer, or m ore than one tran sfe r fo r one ca sh 
fare, as it forbid s the issuance of a tran sfer to any on e 
except a p as sen ge r who has paid a cash fa re , whereas even 
now in certa in in sta nces t r an sfers are issu ed by th e con
ductor t o a pas sen ger w h o g ives him n ot a cash fa r e, but 
a transfer from an other line. 

"We r ecomm end that th e imp roper o r di sh on est us e of 
transfers sh ould be puni sh ed, but question w h ether a m axi
mum fine of $roo is not excess ive fo r thi s offe ns e, which 
involves th e di sh on es t u se of a tra n sfer valued at less than 
5 cents." 

Armistice in Detroit 

A t a meeting of the franchise committee of th e Com m on 
Council of D etroit, Mich. , on M arch 29, 19 11, th e proposa l 
of th e D etroit United R ailw ay t o better and ex t end it s lin es 
was approved, and th e city will n ot dem and an in cr eas e in 
r entals until 1915, wh en seve ral o th er fran chi ses expire. 
O n Feb. 6, 1911 , Mayor Thompson ask ed J. C. H utchin s 
p r esident of th e compa ny, if some pla n could n ot b e de~ 
vel op ed to improve the se rvi ce. T wo da ys later Mr. Hutch
ins stated th at the compa ny would do everything p oss ib le 
t o carry out th e Mayor 's wi sh es. It w as fin ally a rra ng ed 
that certain improvem ents sh ould b e m ade under a sp ecia l 
permit tha t should in no wa y b e con stru ed as a fr an chise 
o r an ex t en sio n o r r en ewal. A t acit under s ta ndin g w as 

r eac h ed, how eve r, th at no mc rease should be m ade in th e 
r entals fo r operatin g over s tree ts w h er e fra nchi ses have 
expired u n til furth er a nd more im portant g ra nt s expire 
in 1915. 

T he improve m ents w ill consis t in do uble-tracking Mack 
Avenue from Ba ld win Avenu e t o th e east erly city limits, 
double- tra ck in g the Ch en e S tree t lin e n o rth of Gra tio t by 
building trac k s o n Grandy Avenu e, con st ru cting a doubl e 
track on Hamilto n Bo ul evard fro m Hol den Roa d to th e 
north er ly city limit s and t ra n sformin g t h e Bru sh line a nd 
Beaubien g lin e into a loop by th e construct io n of a con
n ec ting lin e. T h e City Coun ci l adop t ed a resolution on 
M ay 3, 1910, g iving t h e com pany th e permi ssion t o do 
thi s w ork. 

T h e c ompany is n ow pay.ing t h e city $300 a day to op era t e 
over r outes w h er e fra nchi ses have expired a nd suit has been 
broug ht to in crease thi s t o $500. Thi s suit wi ll take its 
course in t h e c ourts. The comp any will als o continue it s 
fi g ht fo r a deci s ion that th e p er di em payment is in lieu of 
all o th er city t axes. In a ll, th e improvement s a nd ext en
s ion s compri se about eight mil es of track . In addition the 
company h ad pla nn ed to spend ab out $600,000 fo r new cars, 
a dd iti o nal p ower an d o t h er imp rove m ents. The franchis e 
com mi t t ee has in structed Corp oration Coun sel Hally to 
prepar e a r esolu t ion embodying th e p ermit fo r the con
s t ructi on work a nd t h e m atter w ill b e brought b efore th e 
Com m on Counc il at it s nex t m ee ti n g. T he D etroit United 
R a ilway an d th e Detroit, J ack son & Chi cago Railway plan 
t o purch ase a n ew rig h t-o f-way out M ic higa n Avenue t o th e 
Washt en aw County line so that the public roadway may be 
b road ened. T h e County Commission er s a r e aiding in t h e 
purchase of th e r ight-o f-way from fa rm er s. 

Proposed Railway in Bermuda.- Maxwell Gre en e, Hamil
t on, Ber m u da, r eports tha t the c ase of th e Bermuda Elec tric 
Company wa s laid ove r by th e Coloni al P arli am ent fo r six 
m onth s or un t il a new Par liament sh all b e elect ed and con
ven ed. T he c ompany plan s t o bu il d a n el ectric ra ilway on a 
ri gh t-of-way a lon g th e h igh ways , t o connect S t . George, 
a t t h e easte rn end of t h e island, with Som er set and I r ela nd 
Isl a nd, at the w es t ern en d, with loop s in t h e City of Hamil 
ton and its vic inity. A Canadi a n compa ny is t o finance t h e 
work. 

Columbus Dynamiter Convicted.- Alfred N. S trade r, 
ch ar ge d wi th dyna m it ing t h e Sou th H ig h Stree t ca rh ou ses 
of the Columbu s R a ilway & L ig ht Comp any, Co lumbus, 
Ohio, during th e st rike last summe r , was fo und g ui lty on 
March 31, 19 11. T h e mini mu m pe na lty is IO years in t h e 
peni t entia ry. A m o ti on fo r a new tri al ha s been filed. 
H ugh Cavanau gh, convict ed o f p lacin g dynamite on t h e 
Wester ville ca r tracks during th e strike, was sent enced to 
se rv e IO y ears in th e p enit enti a ry by Judge C. M. Rogers , on 
March 27, 19 11 . 

San Francisco's Municipal Railway.- The issue of $600,000' 
of 4½ p er cent municipa l b onds, recommended t o be issued 
by t h e public utilities committ ee o f th e San Francisco Boar d 
of Superviso rs fo r the r econstruction of th e Geary S tree t , 
P ark & O cean Ra ilroad as a municipal ente rprise, w as 
offe r ed fo r subscrip ti on on March 20, 19 11 , bu t only $93,000 
of th e bonds w er e disp osed of a t par and int erest as fo llow s: 
$2 5,000 to t he Mutual Savin gs Bank of San F ra ncisco, 
$10,000 t o the First Federal Trus t Company, $2,000 t o Joh n 
Ca lla ha n, $1,000 to Ra lman Seid l, $25 ,000 to J ohn M cGahey , 
$25,000 t o Wi ll iam Caesar and $5,000 to Char les Fish er. It 
is announc ed t hat t h e r emaining $507,000 w ill be so ld "over 
t h e coun t er" at par. The b on ds mature a t t he rat e of $35,-
000 yearly on Ju ly I fr om 19 15 to 1934, inclus ive. 

Franchise Negotiations in Toledo.- A t a m eeting of th e 
committee of th e wh ole of th e City Cou nci l o f Toledo, O hio, 
M a r ch 31, 1911, Mayor Brand W hitlock wa s selected to rep
r esen t th e ci ty in th e n egotiatio n s with the Tol edo Rai lways 
& L ight Com pany, a nd A pril 4 w as se lected as t h e dat e for 
th e fi r st mee ting . A lbi on E. Lan g, pres ident of the company, 
a n d counse l w ill represe nt th e co mpany. Opinion a t th e m eet
ing of th e Coun cil w as di vided in re ga rd t o th e qu estion of 
leaving the r a t e o f far e in t h e t entati ve ordinan ce as dr awn 
by City Solicito r Schr eib er . The M ayor said som e time 
ago t ha t t h e admini s tra ti on w ould ag r ee t o leave t h is mat
t er t o the las t for considerati on, but some m ember s of the 
Council fa vor the pl an t o leav e in t h e Schreiber o rdinance 
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the clause demanding a fare of 3 cents. It is uncertain 
w hether the Schreiber draft wi ll be used as a basis for the 
negot iati ons. Mayor Whitlock explained t hat the tenta tive 
franc hi se was in the nature of memoranda. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

MASSACHUSETTS 

The b ill t o g ive the Railroad Commission power to em
ploy m en to preve nt the crowding of cars on subway and 
suburban railways h as been ordered to a third reading in 
the House. The bill to place the ventilation of elect ric cars 
under the re gulation of the district police has been referred 
to the next Leg isla ture. The bill t o g ive boards of alder
men or selectmen powe r t o r evok e the franchises of street 
railways w hi ch do not ful fi l agreements h as been reported 
with leave to wit hdraw by t he committee on stree t railways. 
The committee on m et r opolitan affairs has reported no 
legislation necessa ry on the r epo rt of the jo int commis
sion on m etrop olitan improvem ents upon s t eam r a ilroad 
electrific a tion wi thin the Boston district. A numb er of 
bill s providing fo r the e lectri fica tion of railroads a re pend
ing at the prese nt session, but the indication is tha t th e 
whole e lec trifi ca tion situa tion wil! be determ ined largely 
by the attitude of the Legislature upon the bill t o authorize 
th e New Y ork, New Haven & Hartford Railroad to pur
c hase the Boston, R eve re Beach & Lynn Railroad and bui ld 
a tunnel for electrified service under Boston Harbor. If 
t he latter bill passes it will m ean th e beginning of elec trifi
ca tion at Boston, with the likelihood o f ext en sions to m a ny 
suburban points with in the nea r future, so far as the New 
Ha ven lines a re c oncern ed. 

NEW J ERSEY 

The Edge empl oyers' liability b ill, w hi ch was passed by 
the Se na te, as n o ted in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL of 
March 25, 191 r, was passed by the Assembly on April 3 
a nd has been s ig ned by Governor Wilson. Thi s is the first 
of the reform m easures urge d by th e Governor w hich ha s 
hee n enact ed. The Ega n public utility bill t o create a 
new commission, w hic h w as passed by the House on March 
--l, was killed in th e Senat e o n March 22. Finally th e com
mittee of the Senate which is considering the public utility 
measures caused a sub stitute m easure t o b e drafted and this 
wa s pas sed by t h e Senate by a vo te of 16 to I o n Apri l 4. 
The new m easure replaces Senate bills Nos. 5, 14, 19 and 30. 
It double s the appropriati on of the commission, making 
t h e sum at it s disposal $100,000, confers r a te-making powers 
on the commission and provides that n o commissioner 
shall hold any o ffi cia l position o r own any of the securit ies 
of the companies whi ch com e under the sup ervi sion of the 
com 1111 ss1on. 

N EW YORK 
A fter the deadlo ck in regard to the election o f a Senator 

to s ucceed Chauncey M Depew was broken on March 31, 
r9II, by the election of James A. O'Gorman, the Legi s-
1ature adjourned until April 17, 19II, so as to permit r epairs 
to the Capitol necessitated by t he recent fi re. A bill to 
s ubsidize electric railways has been introduced by Assem
blyman Lansing, of Rensselaer. The bill provides for 
using the funds of the State Highway Commission to build 
e lectric or steam roads fo r the benefit of towns. Upon the 
petition of 51 per cent of the taxpayers of any town the 
supervisors are empowered to investigate and report to the 
Public Service Commission their recommendation on the 
petition. If the report is favorable and the Public Servi ce 
Commission g rants a certificate of nece ssity the State 
Highway Commission is to supervise the construction of 
the road, 50 per cent of the cost to be paid from the fund s 
of the State Highway Commission, 35 per cent by the 
county and I 5 per cent by the town in which the road is 
situated. The title of the bill says it is an act to provide 
for highways to be known and designated as st r eet-surface 
railways. 

A bill similar to that introduced recently in the Senate 
by Senator Thomas C. Harden, which makes it mandatory 
on the part of t he Public Service Commission and the 
Board of Estimate to include an Eastern District spur in 
the proposed compr ehen sive subway system, has been in
troduced in the House. A bill has been introduced t o ex-

tend fo r three years beyond the time now fixed in the rail
road law the time wi thin which a domestic railroad in ex
istence on March I, 191 I, m ay begin the construction of its 
road. A similar extension is also given to any such rail
road corporation in the time fixed for the completion of 
its road. Assemblyman F ry ha s introduced a bill in the 
Assembly to a mend th e Grea ter New York charter in rela
tion to granti n g franchises to railroads in the city of New 
Y ork so that t he Board of Est im at e a nd Apportionment 
shall be required, in granting a franchise t o any railroad in 
New York City, t o stipulate a 5-cent carfare for a con
tinuous ride for each person, with tran sfers good at all 
cros sings and intersecting points of the same company 
w ithout further charge. At the h earing before the Senate 
Rai lroad Committee on Senat o r Wainwright's bill to limit the 
rate of fare on the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad from New York to points in Westchester county 
to the basis between Boston and points within a radius of 
25 miles of that city, the company opposed the bill on the 
ground that it would mean sever e loss in revenue. A s
semblyman Egan has introduced a bill to require the Man
hattan (Elevated) kailway within three years to extend it s 
line along a prescribed r oute. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Representat ive Alter offer ed in the House on April 3, 
1911, the adminis tration measure to crea te a public service 
commission of five m embers and r epeal the Act of May 31, 
1907, creating a State Railroad Commis sion of three mem
bers. The bill covers 63 printed pages and gives the com
mission power to inquire into and pass upon complaints 
against all railroads, s t r eet railways, express, baggage trans
fer, tel egraph, telephone, elec tric light, water, water power 
and other companies do in g a quasi-public business. 

There are six artic les and 94 sections to the bill. Every 
public service company would be r equired to post all tariffs 
a nd schedules in its offices and stations for the convenience 
of the public at lea st 10 days before same become ef
fective and to permit the joint use of any conduits, sub
w ays, station or terminal facilities by two or more com
panies w here the public service is n ot impaired. Railroads 
and street railways would be required to furnish sufficient 
facilitie s properly and safely to handle their patrons, and to 
add to their equipment or make such changes in their equip
ment and facilities as may be reasonably required by the 
commission after investigat ion and within a reasonable 
period. A ll public service corporations would have the 
right of appeal to the commission from the application of 
any r egulation of that body deemed oppressive or unjust, 
and to obtain additional rights and franchises or transfer 
o r merge its interests with o th er corporations provided the 
commi ss ion should deem it beneficial to the public welfare. 
Public service companies would be prohibited from issuing 
s tocks, except for money, labor performed or property actu
a lly received, and before so doing would have to obtain a 
certi ficate from the commission to that effect. Neither 
would they be allowed to control the capital stock of an
o ther corporat ion without the approval of the commission 
or issu e stocks o r bonds to cover r eo rganized companies 
without the approval of the commission. 

The commi ssioners would be appointed by the Governor, 
subject to confirmation by the Senate. One of the commis
sioners is required t o be learn ed in the law, another in 
economics, another in the business of common carriers. 
Each commissioner must be at least 25 years of age and a 
resident of the State for at least one year. No person 
would be eligible to the office of commissioner who is iden
tified with a carr ying corporation. The first appointments 
to the commission would be for one, two, three, four and 
five years, respectively, from July I, 19u, but their suc
cessors are eac h to be appointed for five-year terms. The 
Governor is to designate the chairman of the commission 
when making the appointments. Each commissioner would 
receive a salary of $8,000 per year. The principal office 
of the commission is to be at the Capitol, Harrisburg, but 
branch offices a r e to be maintained in Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh. 

The right of appeal to the Supreme Court is given in the 
bill. The commission is to report in re gard to its work in 
detail to the Governor on or before the second Monday of 
January of each year. 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock an d M oney M arket 

April 4, 191 r. 
Wall Stree t is still awaiting th e dec isio n s in the trust 

cases, and pending these there is littl e di sposition to make 
any imp ortant commitm ents on eith er s id e o f the market. 

The bond market continues to be satisfactory and there 
are ready sales for all issues that pass successfully the 
clos e sc rutiny of th e educated inve stor of th e pres ent day. 
Money is p lentifu l a nd cheap. Rates to-day were: Ca ll , 
2@2¥s per cent; 90 days, 2¾@3 per ce nt. 

O ther Markets 

There have be en· so m e considera bl e blocks of traction 
shares so ld during th e past week in the P hiladelp hia mar
ket, but the trading h as been sporadic a nd far from a 
general movem ent. 

In the Boston market only Boston E leva ted and Mas sa
chusetts Electric have been in the dealing and th ese are 
not so free ly offered as h eretofore. 

There was n o market in Chi cago to-day on account of 
the election and for the week previo us tractions w ere a l
most wholly absent from th e li st. 

In Baltimore there has continued to be fa irly good trad
ing in both the stock and the b ond s of the U nited Railways 
and the price of the former has s lightly advanced. 

Quotatio n s as compa red with la st week fo llow : 

J\Iarch 28. 
American Light & Tracti on Company (common) ....... a293 
American Light & Traction Company (preferred) ..... a106 
American Railways Company . . ........... . ......... a44½ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common)......... 44 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago R ail mad (preferred).... ... . 88 
Boston :t:levated Rail way ........ ... ...... .. ........ a 129· 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (common ) ...... *1 s ½ 
Boston Suburban Electric Com panies (pr efer r ed) .... 73 
Boston & \,Vorcester Electric Companies (comm on ). ... 8 ½ 
Boston & Worcest er E lect ric Companies (preferred).. 4 1 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company.................. 78 ¾ 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Compan y, 1st ref. conv. -is... 84 ¼ 
Capital Trac t ion Company, 'vVashin gton .............. a126½ 
Chicago City Railway .............................. a190 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (common).... 3 
Chicago & Oak Park E levated Railroad (preferred)... 7 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 ................... a91 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 2 .................... . a24 ½ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 3 ................... a10 
Chicago Rai lways, ptcptg., ctf. 4...... ......... . . . . . as ½ 
Cincinnati Stree t Rail way .......................... a13 2 
Cleveland R ailway.. ... .............. ... . .... . . . . . . 92 ½ 
Columbus Railway (common) ....................... a96 
Columbus Rai lway (preferred) ........ . .............. a1 01 ½ 
Consolidated Traction of New J er sey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a76 ½ 
Consolidated Traction of N. J .• s per cent bon ds ... . a1 05 
Dayton Street R ail way (common) ............ . .... a3 0 
Dayton Street R ailway (preferred) ................. a105 
Detroit United R ailway ... ...... ......... ..... ..... a 69 ¼ 
General Electric Com pa ny.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 ½ 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (common) ...... a133 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (preferred).... 90 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (common) . .. ... 18 ¾ 
I nteroorough Metropolitan Company (preferred).. ... 53 ¼ 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (-1 ½ s).... ..... 78 ¾ 
Kansas City R ailway & Light Company (common) .... a24 ¾ 
Kansas City Ra ilway & Light Company (p referred) ... a70 
Manhattan Railway ...... . ......................... a136 ½ 
Massach usetts Electric Companies (common)......... 17 ½ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (preferred) ........ a87 
Metropolitan West Side, Chicago (common ) .. ....... a23 ½ 
Metropol itan W est Side, Chicago (preferred) ......... a69 ¼ 
Metropolitan Street Railway, New York .. .. ......... * 15 
Milwaukee Electric Rai lway & Light (prc>ferred) ..•.. 11 o 
North American Company ........................ a71 ½ 
Northern Ohio Light & T raction Company ............ *43¼ 
Northwestern Elevated R ailroad (common) .......... a23 
Northwestern El evated R ailroad (p r efer red) ... .. ... a64¾ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (comm on ) ........ a54¼ 
Philadelphia Oompany, Pittsburgh (preferred) ........ a43 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company . . ....... ....... a19¾ 
Philadelphia Traction Company........... . . . . . . . . . . 84 ¼ 
Public Service Corporation, s % col. notes ( 19 13) .. .. a101 ½ 
Public S ervice Corporation, ctfs . .. ... .............. . a 1 06 
Seattle Electric Company (common) ................ a108 
Seattle Electric Company (p ref erred) .............. a98 
South Side Elevated Railroad (Chica go ) ............ a71 
Third Avenue R ailroad, New York.... . ...... ... .. .. 10¾ 
Toledo R ail ways & Light Company.................. a8½ 
Twin City R apid Tran sit , Minneapolis (common) .... a108¾ 
U nion Traction Company, Philadelphia .. , . ... ....... a47 ½ 
United Rys. & Electric Company, Baltimore......... 19 
U nited Rys. Inv. Co. (common) ..... , .•........... *47 ½ 
United Rys. Inv. Co. (preferred)...... ...... ...... . 75 ½ 
Washington Ry. & Electric Compan y (common) ..... a,16 ½ 
W ashington Ry. & Electric Company (preferred) .... a89¼ 
West End Street Railway, Boston (common) ........ a9 1 
West End Street Railwav, B oston (preferred) ........ a 103!/, 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co.. .. ............... ... 67 
W estin ghou se El ec. & Mfg. Co. (1st pref.) ... ...... 120½ 

aAsked. *Last sale. 
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Annual Report of t he North American Company 

A comparative statem ent of th e inc ome account of the 
N orth American Company for t h e y ears 1910 and 1909 fol
lows: 

Inter est received and accrued., ....... ... ...... , 
DiTidends received . .. ................ .. . , .... . 
Profits and compensati on fo r services ... . .... ,.,. 

1910. 
$71 2,9 02 
1,357,304 

34, 797 

T otal .. . ... . ..... ......................... $2,105,003 
Salaries, legal expen ses, ne t ren ta ls an d a ll other 

expen ses of a dmini st ra tion ... . .......... . .. .. . 
Taxes .. . ..... .. .... .... . ...... . .............. . 
Interest and commissions paid a nd accru ed . ...... . 
S un dry accounts written off an d reserves ........ . 
Net decrease in book value of asse ts . ........... . 

$80,547 
5,6 57 

107,477 
57,937 

Total . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25 1,618 
Ne t income ... , .. , ....... ...................... $1,853 ,385 
Credit balance of un divi ded profit s at close of 

previous fiscal year. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,6 62,987 

1909. 
$556,84 2 
I, I 53,539 

313,036 

$104,029 
5,239 

128,194 

79,079 

$3 I 6,541 
$ I ,706,876 

3,445,776 

Total ................. •. . ...•........•..•..• $5,516,372 $5 , 15 2,65 3 
Dividends paid and accrued during year .......... 1,489,665 1,489,665 

Credit balance of undivided profits at close of fiscal 
year ........................ • .... ..... ... ••. $4,026, 707 $3,662,988 

James Campbell, th e presid en t, says in the report, in part : 
"The stocks owned by the company are principa lly tho se 

of street r a ilway, electric light and gas companies, who se 
management and gen eral po lic y are under th e super vision 
of the North A m erican Company. 

"Th e company ha s du ring the year acquired the stock and 
indebtedness of t h e Suburban Electric Light & Power Com
pany and con so lidated it with the King E lectric Company, 
o f St. Louis, Mo., the stock of which had been previously 
acquired by this company. 

"The bonds owned by this company are the fo llowin g: 
Milwaukee Light, Heat & Traction Company refunding and 
ex t en sion mortgage 30-year S per cent bonds, $5,000,000 
par value; Racine Gas Light Company consolidated mort
gage 30-year S per cent bonds, $287,000 par va lue ; Kenosha 
Gas & E lectric Company fi r s t mortgage 5 per cent bonds, 
$45,000 par value; Detroit Edison Company IO-year con
vertible 6 per cent bonds, $221,000 par va lu e. 

" L oans and advanc es consist of m oney loa ned t o indi
viduals a nd corporations up on their n otes, with ample 
collateral security, togeth er with advanc es to subsidiary 
companies. 

"The company has subscribed to $500,000, principal 
amount, of S per cent bonds, and $200,000, par value, of 
common stock, of the Mississippi River Power Company, a 
corp oration now vested with th e title t o the franchis e for 
the development of the water p ower at Keokuk Rapids on 
the M is sissippi River, and in whose name the title to the 
completed property will re st. The fi nan cing of the Keokuk 
water-power enterp ri se ha s been carried through by 
K idder, Peabody & Company c1 nd Sto n e & Webster, 
in assoc iation with oth er well -kn own bankers. The 
fi nancial plan provides for th e issue of $16,000,000, principal 
amount, of b onds , $6,000,000, par value , of 6 per cent pre
ferred stock, and $16,000,000, par value, of common stock. 

"As was stated in the annual report of this company for 
the fisca l year ended D ec. 31 , 1909, of the $5,000,000, par 
value, of five-year S per cent collateral trust notes, dat ed 
May 1, 1907, $2,584,000 had been canceled, leaving outstand
ing $2,416,000. This company has acquired by purchase 
during the fiscal year of rgro $495,000 additional notes , 
leaving outstanding in the hand s of the public $1,921,000. 

"This company has no contingent liabilities , except an in
strument of guaranty, dated March 1, 1906, executed to the 
Trust Company of America, as trustee under the first m o rt 
gage of the West Kentucky Coal Company, whereby it has 
g ua ra nteed the payment by that company of the interest 
upon $2,000,000, par value, o f its first mortgage b onds and 
of the sinking fund payments pertaining thereto; $57,000, 
par value, of these b onds have been retired through the 
sinking fund, leavi ng $1,943,000, par value, outstanding. 

"The comb in ed gross reve nu es o f the Milwaukee group 
of properties sh owed a n increase over the previous year of 
12.6 per cent; ope rating expenses, taxes and reserves an 
increase of 18 per cent ; g ross income an increase of o.8r 
per cent; inter es t charges an increase of r.64 per cent, and 
net income a decrease of 0.54 per cen t. Increased operating 
expen ses , caused by the hig her s ta ndard of wages and in
creased cost of m ate rials prevailing ge nerally throughout 
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the country, and increase d expen ses of maintenance ab
sorbed p ractica lly all the increase in gross r evenue. There 
has been ex pended during the year on addit ions to th e phys
ical property of t hese companies t he sum of $1,431,790. 

"The gross revenue of the United Railways Company of 
St. Louis showed an increase over the p r evious year of 4.2 
per cent; operating expenses, taxes and reserves an in cr ease 
of 12.5 per cent; gross incom e a d ecrease of ro per cent ; 
interest charges a decrease of o.r6 per cent, and ne t in com e 
a decrease of 3r.5 per cent. T he incr ease in opera tin g ex
penses is partly due to increased wages and higher cost o f 
materials and supplies, and par t ly due to an in crease in the 
appropr iation fo r deprec iation reserve. The charge t o 
operating expenses fo r dep rec iation during t he yea r r9 ro 
was incr eased to IO per cent of t he gross r evenue, experi
ence havin g shown that this propor tion of th e gross r evenue 
is required to provide for t he present annual r ate of depre
ciation of t he prope r ty. There has been expended during 
t he year on additions t o physical property t he sum of 
$325,792. 

"It has for many years been the poli cy of t hi s compan y, 
in t he direct ion of t he affairs of its sub sidiaries, t o appro
p ri a te annually out of the ea rnings of t hese companies 
sums of money for maint enance and d ep recia tion of th e 
physical properties as la rge as seemed justified by experi
ence and good judgm ent. Your board of direct or s fee ls 
t hat t he sta temen ts of earnin gs of _subsidiarie s a r e on a 
\'e ry cons ervative ba sis, and that dividends are not being 
paid to thi s company at th e expense of the co mpl ete prese r
vation of t he physical properti es of the sub sidiaries. T he 
prop ortion of g ross revenue expended on m aintenance and 
appropria ted fo r depreciation out of reve nue is se t forth in 
the acco mpanying tabular statement: 

Name of Company. 
Milwaukee companies: 

Per Cent of Gross R evenue Ex
pended or Appropriated for: 

::\Iaintenance. D epreciat ion. Total. 

R ail way departments ........•......... 
Gas, e lectric light and steam heat de-

partm ents ........................ . 
United R ailways Company of St. Louis .. 
Union Electric Light & Power Company .. 
*St. L ouis County Gas Company ....... . 
~ Suburban E lec tri c Light & P ower Com-

pany ..................... ........ . . 
tDetroit Ed;son Company and subsidiaries. 

11.3 

6.15 
I 3.67 
4.95 
2.9 

i-10 

6.45 

•These companies have n o generating plants. 

9.9 21.2 

8.12 14.27 
10.0 23.6 7 
16.0 20.9 5 
6.5 9.4 

10.85 I 7,95 
10.23 16.63 

tThe board of directors of the Detroit Edison Company appropriated 
out of surplus account $31 0 ,000, f o r depreciation reserve, and these figu res 
have been computed on the basis of applying this entire amount to the 
yea r 19 10. 

T he prin cipal assets, as show n by the balance shee t as of 
Dec. 31, 19ro, a re: Stocks, $22,029.053; bo nds, $5,085, ro6; 
loans and advances, $7,430,673. 

A consolidated income account for th e fiscal year ended 
Dec. 31, r9ro, for th e Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light 
Compa ny, Mi lwaukee Lig ht, H eat & Traction Company, 
Milwauke e Centra l Heating Compa ny, Racine Gas Ligh t 
Company, K enos ha Gas & Electric Company and Water
town Gas & Elect ric Company, and a s ta tem ent of the 
U nited Railways Company of St. Louis fo r the sa m e period 
fo ll ow: 

YEAR ENDED DEC. 31, 1910 

Milwaukee United 
Group of R ailways, 

Gross revenue .......................... . 
Properties. St. Louis. 
$6,428,710 $II ,580,84 I 

Operating expenses, taxes and reserves •.... 4,382,61 I 7,906, 103 

Gross income .......................... . $2,046,099 $3,674,739 
Interest accrued ........................ . 1, 278,71 9 2,793,743 

Net income ........................ .. . $767,380 $880,995 
Preferred stock dividends ................ . 270,000 4 09,580 

Balance .................. ............ . $497,380 $471 ,415 

Catskill (N. Y.) Traction Company.- Herman C. Cowen 
has s ecured control of the Cat skill Traction Company 
through t he purchase of t he holdin gs of W. C. Wood, presi
dent of the company. I\Ir. Cowen and P. G. Coffin have 
been elected directors of the company to succeed L. G. 
Hechinger, East Orange, N. J., and N. J. Conway, South 
W oodstock, Vt .. and J ohn Conway, South Woodstock, V t . 

Central Park, Nor th & E ast River Railroad, New York, 
N. Y.- Judge Lacombe, in the United States Cir cuit Court, 
has signed an order permitting the Central Park. Nor th & 
East River Railroad to file an appeal to t he United S tate s 

Court of Appeals from the fi na l decree of forecl osure an d 
sale order by the Circuit Court. Judge Lacombe has a lso 
directed tha t all parties in the suit be cited to app ear in th e 
Circuit Court of A ppeals on April 15, 19 1 r, and show cause 
w hy the final decree of for eclosure and sale should not be 
reve r sed or m odi fie d. 

Des Moines (Ia.) City Railway.-The new offic er s of the 
D es Moines City Railway and t he Inter-Urban Railway 
fo ll ow : P resid ent, A. W . H arris ; vice-president, treasurer 
and genera l manager, J . R . Ha rriga n ; secretary, N. T. 
Guern sey; N. W . H arris, A. W . H arri s, J. R. Harrigan, 
N. T . Gue rnsey, E dw. P. Smith, G. P. Hoover, Andrew 
Cooke, direct ors. 

Indianapolis, New Castle & Toledo Electr ic Railway, 
Indian apolis, lnd.- April 22, r9 II, has been se t as t he date 
fo r th e sa le of th e property of the Indianapolis, New Castle 
& Toledo E lec tric Railway under foreclosure. 

Jacksonville (Fla.) T raction Company.-The Jacksonville 
T r ac tion Company, which was incorporated recently under 
th e laws of Massachusett s w ith an authorized capital stock 
of $1,500,000, of which $r ,ooo,ooo is common stock an d 
$500,000 is 6 per cent cumula tive preferred stock, will suc
ceed the Jacksonville E lectric Company, the stock of which 
will be exchanged s har e fo r shar e for the s to

0

ck of the Jack
sonville Traction Company, or the holders of the stock of 
the Jacksonvill e E lectri c Company will be paid $roo a share 
in ca sh for th eir holdings. T he Jacksonville Traction Com
pany will have an au thorized issue o f $5,000,000 of fir st 
consolidated mor tgage S per cent bond s, o f which $1,250,000 
will be re served t o take up a like amount of the bonds of 
the Jacksonville Electric Company which mature in 1927, 
$750,000 will be sold fo r -addi t ions and improvements, and 
th e r emaining $3,000,000 w ill be issued at not less than 80 
per cent for permanent additions and impr ovements. Stock
holder s of the Jacksonville E lectric Company have been 
a sked to deposit t heir s tock w it h the Sta te Street Trust 
Company, Boston, Mass, on or befor e April 12, r9rr, on 
which date a special meeting of t he stockholders has been 
called to authorize the tran sfer. 

N orthern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, O h io. 
- O n Apri l 3, r9rr, W. E. H ut ton & Co mpany, New York, 
offe r ed fo r subscr iption at 97 ½, t o y ield 6. 15 per cent, the 
un so ld balance of $1,000,000 of the 6 per cent cumulative 
preferred stock o f the Nor t hern O hio Traction & Lig ht 
Company. As sta ted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jo uRNAL of 
March 4, r9r r, page 396, t he proceeds o f the issue will be 
u se d to fi nan ce impr ovemen t s. 

Northw estern Elevated Railroad, Chicago, 111.-0 n 
March 29, 19 11, t he Chi cago Record-Herald said that the 
dea l w hich has long been pending fo r t he consolidation o f 
th e eleva ted ra il roa ds of Chi cago had been perfected, but 
that Mr. Bla ir had refused t o divul ge t he detail s or the 
basis on w hich the stocks of the separate companies would 
be taken ove r. The N at ional City Ban k of N ew York, it was 
sa id, would furnis h $22,000,000 of capita l. In the East M r. 
Blair wa s quoted as hav ing deni ed that the m erger of the 
companies had been compl eted. L ikewise it was also stated 
in the East that the stateme n t to the effect that the 
1-.Ja tional City Bank of New York has underwritten th e 
s tock and bond issues, amou n ting to approximat ely $22,-
000,000, was prematur e. 

Old Colony Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-The Railroad 
Commission of Massachu set ts has ap proved an issue o f 
2920 shares o f add itiona l comm on st oc k by th e O ld Colony 
Str ee t Railway at $roo per share, as fixed by stockholders, 
fo r meeting cost of necessary addit ions a nd improvements. 
T he company petitioned fo r permi ssion to issue 3000 shares. 

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey, N ewark, 
N. ].-Gross revenues fo r th e year end ed Dec. 31, r9ro, of 
leased and contr oll<'d companies wer e $29,205,1 94, an in
crease of $2,644,743 over th e preceding year. Of the total 
last year $1,532,348 was incom e from securiti es and mis
cellaneous sour ces. Oper ating expenses and taxe s aggre
ga t ed $14,61 r,300 and bond s, inter est and rentals of leased 
and controlled companies am ounted to $10,558,243. Fixed 
charge s of the Public Service Corporation of New Jersey 
wer e $1,835,356, leaving net income of $2,200,295. Against 
t his am ount there w ere charged for reserves $125,000 by 
the Public Service Corpora tion and $5,000 by the Rive r-
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s ide & Fort Lee Ferry Company. From th e remaining 
surp lu s of $2,070,295 dividends of 5 per ce nt or $1,250,000 
wer e paid on the cap ita l stock. Of the t otal ea rnin gs la st 
yea r $13,308,726 wa s r ece ived from t he r a il way properti es 
as compared wit h $12, 114,41 2 in th e previous year. The 
number o f pa ssenger s carri ed in 19rn was 3 . .p ,398,688, o f 
which 258,746,130 were r evenu e passengers an d 82,652,558 
were carri ed o n tran sfers a nd passes. In th e preced in g y ear 
the to ta l number of pass en gers carried was 3 19,720,235, of 
w hich 238, 171,257 we re revenu e passengers a nd 81,548,978 
were carried o n t r ansfers and passe s. Passenger r eceip t s 
per car mil e we r e 30.29 cents in 19rn a nd 29.08 cent s in 1909. 
Passenger r ece ipt s per car h our were $2.60 in 1910 and $2.50 
in 1909. The company built 4.57 mi le s of railway exten
s ion s during 19IO. Thomas N. McCarter, th e presid ent, 
refe r s in the annual report to the Board of Public Ut ility 
Commi ss io ne r s of New J ersey as fo ll ows : " It is a p lea sure 
to say tha t th e commiss io n er s have en t er ed upon their 
duties seriou s ly a nd wi th a due regard to th e importance 
of th e inte rests t o b e supervi se d by them a nd that th e rela
tions of the compan ies owned by thi s corp o r a ti o n w ith said 
commi ssion h ave b een a nd a r e both cord ia l and agr eeabl e." 
Tpe direc tors of th e P ublic Servic e Corporati o n of New 
J er sey d eclared a quarterly dividend of 1½ per cen t on 
the $25,000,000 s tock of th e company on March 31, 1911, 
thu s in creasing the annual r ate from 5 per cent t o 6 per 
cent. 

Quakertown (Pa.) Traction Company.-The time limit 
fo r the holder s of th e $300,000 of bonds of the Quakertown 
T raction Company to accept the offe r of the Lehi g h Valley 
T raction Compa ny t o excha nge th e bonds exp ired on 
March 25, 1911 , a nd it wa s anno unced that a sufficient num
ber of bonds had been depos ited t o assure the approval of 
the plan. 

Quebec Railway, Light, Heat & Power Company, Quebec, 
Que.-The direct or s of th e Quebec Rail way, Light , Heat & 
Power Company have decla r ed a n initial dividend of I per 
cent on th e capita l st ock cf th e co mpa ny, payab le Apri l 15, 
1911, to s tockholders of r ecord o n March 31, 1911. 

Southwestern Street Railway, Philadelphia, Pa.- The sale 
of the property of th e Southwes tern Street Railway under 
fo reclosure, to which reference was m ade in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL of Apri l I, 1911, page 613, h as been fixed 
for April 21 , 191 I. 

Somerset Water, Light & Traction Company, Somerset, 
Ky.-The propert y of th e S omerset Water, Light & Trac
tion Company, sold under foreclosure r ecently, has been 
transferred t o the United Water, Light & Traction Com
pany. The following officers have b ee n e lec t ed by the new 
company: 0. H. Waddle, president; M. 0. Curd, vice-p r es i
dent ; J. H. Gibson, treasure r ; George G. Waddle, secretary, 
a nd J. L. Waddle, general man ager. 

Springfield & Xenia Railway, Xenia , Ohio.-Gro ss earnings 
in the year end ed Dec. 31 , 1910 were $71,440 as compared 
with $65,827 in the preceding year. Operating expenses and 
taxes were $53,395 as compared with $51,685. Net earni ngs 
were $18,045 against $14, 142. The number of car miles op
erated las t year was 244,148 as compared w ith 242,480 in 
the preceding yea r . Gros s income per ca r mile was 29.26 
cent s in 19 10 and 27.15 cents in 1909. The number of pas
sengers carri ed w as 442,337 in 19rn and 396,451 in 1909. The 
g ross r evenu e per passenger w as 16.15 cen t s last year 
and 16.6 cent s in the precedin g yea r . 

Third Avenue Railroad, New York, N . Y.-Th e United 
States Circuit Court of A ppeal s has handed down an order 
a ffirming the dec isi o n of Judge Lacombe in the United 
States Ci rcuit Court overrulin g the claims of the American 
Surety Compa ny and the State of New York again st th e 
T hird Avenue Railroad. T he decision of Judge Lacombe 
a ffirmed the r eport of Howard Taylor, specia l master ap
pointed in the case, t o the effec t that the c laims of th e 
A m erican Surety Company for $44,561 and of the State of 
New York for $2,543 were not entitled to prefer ence or 
priority in the distribution of fund s in the hands of Receiver 
W hitridge or in the proceeds of the fo r ec losure sale. O n 
th e ot h er hand, Judge Lacombe held that the mortgage 
representing $40,381,173 has th e priority. 

Washington & Rockville Railroad, Washington, D. C.
Th e Wa shington & Rockville Railroad has been place d in 

the hand s of George Wee m s vVillia m s, Ba ltimo r e, Md ., as 
r eceiver, by Judge M o rri s, of th e Unit ed S tates Court , o n 
the appli cat ion o f the W ashingt o n l{ailway & El ec tric 
Company, by which the roa d is lea se d. 

Dividends Declared 

Auburn & Syracu se E lec tri c Railroad, Syracu se, N. Y ., 
quarter ly, I½ p er cent, preferred. 

Bost o n (Ma ss. ) Suburban E lec tric Co mpa ni es, qu arterly, 
$1, preferred. 

Cincinnati, Newport & Covingto n Li ght & Traction Com
pany, Covington, K y., quarterly, 1¼ p er cent , preferred ; 
quarterly, 1¼ per cent , commo n. 

Dall as (Tex.) E lectri c Corporati o n, 3 per cent, first pr e
ferr ed; 2 per cent, seco n d preferred. 

Fort Smith Light & Tracti on Comp a n y, F o rt Smith, A rk. ,· 
quarterly, q4 per cent, preferr ed . 

Lancaster County Railway & Li ght Company, Lan.:a s ter, 
Pa., quarterly, I¼ per cent, preferred. 

Louisvill e & Northern Railway & Light Company, Louis
vi ll e, Ky., quarterly, ¼ of I p er cent , preferred. 

Manchester Traction, Light & Power Compa ny, Man
ches ter, N. H ., quarter ly , 2 per cent. 

l\f emphi s (Tenn.) Street Rai lway, quart erly, I% p er cent . 
preferred. 

l\lilwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, quart erly, 
1½ per cent , prefer red; quarterly, 1½ per cent, common. 

O ttum wa Railway & L ig ht Company, Ottumwa, Ia., quar
ter ly, 1¼ per ce nt , preferred. 

P ublic Service Corp orat ion of New J er sey, N ew a rk, N. J., 
quar terly, 1 ½ per cent. 

Sp ringfie ld & Xenia Railway, Springfield, Ohio, quarterly, 
1¼ per cent, preferred. 

West Pennsylvania Tracti o n Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
quarterly, 1½ per cent , p referred. 

Wheeli ng (W. Va.) Traction Company, quart erly, 1 p er 
cent. 

Youngstown & Ohio Rive r Railway & Light Company, 
Y oungst own, Ohio, quar te rly, ¼ of I per cent , preferred. 

MONTHLY ELECTRIC RAILWAY EARNINGS 

CLEVELAND, PAINESVILLE & EA STERN RAILROAD. 
Gross Operating Net Fixed Net 

P eriod. 
rm ., F eb. 

R evenue. Expenses. Revenue. Charges. Income. 
'r r $21,05 3 *$ 12,988 $ 8 ,065 $ 8,17 5 t$ r ro 

I" " 'ro 18,702 * rr ,900 6 ,80 1 7,922 tr,1 21 
2 " ' rr 44,167 *26, 566 17,60 1 16,347 r, 25 4 
2 " ' r o 39,-86 *24 , 138 15,648 15,908 t260 

CLEVELAND, SOUTHWESTERN & COLU:MBUS R AILWAY. 
rm., J/;n. ' r r $80,805 $4 8,268 $32.537 $29,720 $2,8 17 
r" ' r o 71,032 48,133 22 ,900 29,794 t 6,89 5 

I m. , I,, 
1 2 " 
1 2 ,, 

Im., 
I' 

2 " 

2 

Im., 
I" 

1 2 " 

1 2 " 

DALLAS ELECTRIC CORPORATION. 
J,~n. ' rr $135, 180 $ 77 ,998 $5 7,1 82 $27,422 

' r o 118,72 1 80. 7,;2 37,969 26,407 
'r I I,485, 777 948,391 537,386 310,049 
' IO I ,336,59 I 8 36,444 500,14 6 335,379 

E A ST ST. LOU IS & SUBU R BAN CO J\1:PAN Y. 
F eb. ' rr $168,680 $92,970 $75,710 
'' 'ro 175,234 94,765 80,4 69 

' r r 3s7,404 189,609 167 ,795 
' r o 363.4 27 193 ,082 170 ,345 

G.-\LVEST ON-HOUSTON E LECTRIC CO MPANY. 

J,~n. ' r r $ r I I , 166 $68,14 7 $43 ,0 19 $29,694 
' ro 96 ,631 67,6 15 29,0 17 23, 141 
' r r I .32 7 ,52 1 79 7,275 530,24 6 29 1,77 6 
' r o I,2 1 I ,739 7 17 ,649 494, 09 0 265,007 

$29,759 
I I,562 

227 ,337 
I 64,7 67 

$ 18.325 
e;,8 7 5 

238,4 70 
229,083 

KOKOMO, M ARION & WESTERN TRACTIO N COMPANY. 
Im., 
I" 

1 2 " 

1 2 " 

Im., 
I" 

5 " 
5 " 

Dec. ' ro $23 ,09 1 $9,992 $13,098 $7, 16.1 
" '09 2 1,441 9,144 12,297 6 ,94 0 

' r o 261,485 II 3,385 q8,r oo 85,973 
'09 23 3, 863 99 ,546 13 4 ,317 83,638 

::\IO NTRE.\L STREET RAILWAY COMPAN Y. 

$5,934 
5,35 7 

62, r 27 
50,6 78 

F eb. 'r r $3 30 ,738 $22 7,604 $103,133 $41,974 $61,159 
IO 303 ,977 204,25 6 99 ,7 22 39,875 59,8 4 6 
I I I,830, 922 I,135,988 694,9 34 182,7 83 5I2, I 5 I 

'r o r .656 ,04 0 99 6,194 659 ,854 17 1, 911 487,9 _,5 
N ORTH E R N OHIO TRACTION & LIGHT CO::\'.IP AN Y. 

rm., F eb. 'rr $17:, ,41 3 *$ 104,865 $ 6 7, 545 $44, 357 $23,187 
r" ' r o 14 6,207 * 92,513 53,693 43,292 r o,402 
2 " ' r r 358,684 * 2 1 r ,772 146,91 2 88,786 58, 126 

'ro 3 11 ,15 1 * 187,014 124,137 86,583 37 , 554 
PORTLAN D RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER co:MPAN Y. 

rm., F eb. ' rr $478 ,263 * $241 ,44 2 $236,8 21 $1 24,71 5 $ 11 2, 106 
r" " ' r o 393, 076 * 190,313 202, 763 rrr ,081 91,682 
2 " ' r I 989, 887 *5 12 ,0 55 477,832 248,2 2 5 229 ,607 
2 " ' r o 824,08 7 * 382,201 4 41 ,886 230,233 2 11 ,653 

ST. JOSEPH R .-\ILWA Y, LIGHT, HEAT & POWER COJ\IPAN Y. 
rm. , F eb. 'rr $ 83 ,1 26 *$48, 635 • $34 ,4 91 $ 19 .276 $15,2 15 
r" " 'r o 79, 271 *47 ,5 19 31, 752 r 7, 9'67 r 3,785 
2 " 'rr 174 ,11 4 *99 ,861 74. 253 38,,69 35,684 
2 " 'r o 168 ,579 *9 8,525 70 ,054 35,884 34,170 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Interurban Depot at Cleveland Proposed 

A n elabo rate plan has bee n announced for an interurban 
depot at Cleveland. D. H. Burnham, a promi nent Chi cago 
architect, has made tentative p lan s for th e structure and will 
be fi nancially interested in it. The May Department Stores 
Company, the Bailey Company, the Higby Company and 
other companies, through their individual o ffic ers and repre
sentat ives, have agreed to aid in financing. The p lan is to 
occupy the enti re block bounded by the Publ ic Square, 
Superior Avenue, West Third Stree t and Champlain Ave
nue with a structure which will co mbine an mterurban 
te rminal, a hotel and an elegant office st ruc ture. The sit e is 
now occupied by the Forest City House, the old H igby 
s tores and severa l smaller buildings. The hote l portion will 
be 12 stori es hig h and wi ll open on the Publi c Squar e. The 
office structure, which w ill occupy the Superior Avenue side 
and extend back through the block, will be 16 stories high. 
T hrough the st ructure be tween Superi or Avenue and Cham
plain Avenue there w ill be four tracks for the entrance of 
interurban cars flanked by waiting rooms, ticket offices, 
parcels rooms, baggage rooms and the other accessories. 
T he entrance to the stat ion will be from the Public Square 
a nd a lso fr om West Third Street. On the south side of 
the block space w ill be arranged for a train s hed. There 
wi ll be an under ground wa lk under the tracks and provision 
wi ll be m ade for subway te rmi na ls in case tracks are 
brought into th e center of the city under ground. It is 
estimated that the structure will cost $4,500,000. A. S. Tay
lor, of V . C. Taylor & Sons, has charge of the leasing work. 
At a meeting of the directors of the Elect r ic Depot Com
pany in the offices of th e Cleveland Rai lway on March 31, 
19II, it was decided not to build a s tation on land where the 
interurban fr eight station is loca ted, but the terminal fac ili
t ies of the proposed building will be taken over. A. E. 
Akin s, first vice-presiden t of the Cleve land, Southwestern & 
Columbus Railway, is the pres ident of the depot company, 
a nd Henry J. Davies, secretary and treasurer of the Cleve
land Railway, is sec r eta ry. 

Service Order on Long Island.-The Long Island Elec
tric Railway has been ordered by th e Public Service Com
mi ss ion to r educe the headway of car s between 6 a. m. and 
9 a. m. and betwee n 5 p. 111. and 7 p. 111. from 20 minutes t o 
10 minutes on the J amaica-Far Rockaway division. 

Fares Between Los Angeles and Santa Monica.-A n 
agreement has been reached between the Los A ngeles-Pa
cific Company and the r esidents of Santa Monica by which 
the company wi ll p lace on sale a 30-ride family book, good 
fo r 90 days, for $4.50; a 90-ride family book, good fo r 90 
days, $7; a 54-ride individual book, good for calendar month, 
$5.50. 

Complaint About Insufficient Guards in New York.
T he Public Service Commission of the F irst District has 
adop ted a complaint order directing the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company t o answer a complaint to the effect 
that ther e are not enough platform g uards on the stations 
in the rush hours in the subway and a t the Twenty-third 
Street stat ion of t he Third Avenue eleva ted lin e. 

Changes in Routing at Detroit.-F rank H. Croul, police 
commissioner of Detroit, Mich., has suggested to the De
troit (Mich.) U nited Railway a number of changes in the 
routin g o f car s to relieve congestion on Woodward Ave
nue and other downtown str eets during the ru sh hours. 
A. D. B. Va n Zandt, of the company, is r eported to have 
said that the proposed changes had not yet been analyzed. 

Milk Service by the Chicago & Southern Traction Com
pany.-A new milk train is being run every mornin g by the 
Chicago & Southern Traction Company northward from 
Kankakee. collect ing milk at the smalle r stations and de
livering it to Chicago Height s, Harvey, Blue I sland and 
Chicago. The promotion of the milk business is in th e 
hands of R obert J. Barnett, traffic agent of the company. 

Prepayment Cars in San Francisco.-On March 19, 1911, 
the Un ited Railroads of San Francisco placed IO new pay
as-you-enter car s in operation on its Sutter-Jackson Street 
line. The Cl iff House line is being equipped with similar 

cars and other lines will also be equipped as fast as the cars 
ar e r eceived. Eighty of th ese car s have been ordered for 
de live ry within the riex t six m onth s, and the cars now in 
service will probably be rebuilt as pay-as-you-enter cars. 

Transfers in Louisville.-T. J. Minary, pre sident of the 
L oui sville (Ky.) Railway, has issued a s tatement with 
r eference to the ordina nce proposed in the Council of 
Loui svill e w hich provides for so-called universal transfers. 
Mr. Minary said tha t in hi s opinion universal transfers are 
now bei ng g iven, the only thing guarded against being the 
r eturn o f a passenger to the starting point on the payment 
of only one fa r e. 

Concession to Retain Interurban Station.-Merchants of 
A nderson, Ind., in the vicinity of the U nion Building have 
agr eed to pay th e r ent of the base m ent of that building for 
the u se of the Indiana Union Trac tion Company as a sta
tion in orde r t o prevent the station from being moved to 
some other locality. The train caller will be stationed on 
the sidewa lk a nd announce trains through a megaphone. 
Freight and baggage will be handled by a small elevator 
whic h wi ll be built through the sidewalk at the building 
line. 

Designating Service on Illinois Traction System.-On 
April r6, 191 r, Easter Sunday, when the new spring uni
forms are worn fo r the first time by the employees of the 
Illinois T raction System, Peoria, III., a new system for 
des ignati ng the length of service of each man will be 
adopted. Three years of se rvice wi th t he company will 
entitl e a trainman to on e strip e on his left sleeve and five 
years of se rvi ce will entitle a man t o a s tar. When a man 
ha s served eig ht years he will be en titled to a star and a 
strip e and when he ha s served ro y ea rs he will be entitled to 
two star s. 

Northwestern Elevated Railroad Improves Service.-The 
train service between the Loop district in Chicago and 
Evanst on, operat ed by the Northwestern E levated R ailroad 
over its four-track elevated structure between the downtown 
district and Wil son Avenue and thence over the double
track lin e leased from the Chicago, M ilwaukee & St. Paul 
Railroad northward through Evan ston t o Central Street, 
wher e connection is made with the Chicago & Milwaukee 
E lectric Railway, has been improved by a reduction in the 
headway of trains operated during the rush hours and by 
the omission of the stop formerly made at Sheridan Road. 
T he h eadway of Evanston through trains is now eight min
utes during rush h ours. These five-ca r train s make all stops 
in the Loop district of Chicago. No stops are made, how
ever, between K inzie Street and A r gyle, 6.6 miles. The 
total run of these trains is approximately 12 miles and the 
schedul e time 45 minutes. By the omission of the Sheridan 
Road stop the Evanston trains are relieved from carrying 
any passe ngers destined for points on the elevated and 
busier section of the road. 

Tact.-In an article w hich he contributed to the March 
issue of the Tramway Bulletin, which is published in the in
terest of the employees of the Denver City Tramway, 
Charles B. Wells, superintendent of transportation of the 
company, sa id : "I want to talk to you a little about tact. 
Some of us seem to be born with it, and others acquire it by 
sad exp eri ence, and we have t o endure many of the slings and 
arrows of misfortune before we learn to realize what a valu
able asset it is. A man who possesses the subtle arts of 
tact and diplomacy is univer sally thoughtful and kind. 
There is an air of refinement about him that won't brush off. 
Theoriz e about thi s a little, then try it out on your family. 
If it works practise it on the passengers and on your other 
friends. Was I wrong when I spoke about the passengers 
a s your fri ends? T hey should be, shouldn't they? How 
much eas ier it is to 'jolly' a big load of your friends out 
of the 'pit' than the same sized crowd who care nothing for 
you ! If an acc ident occurs or any difficulty arises, who will 
have the least trouble in securing witnesses or reaching an 
amicable settlement-the man of kindly nature who pos
sesses tact or the one who doesn't employ it? We have 
many men on this system who are tactful to a remarkable 
degree. I know it; and it does make me feel some proud and 
chesty w hen one of the company's patrons takes the pains 
to tell me what an efficient conductor and what a fine fellow 
this one or that one is, and how his attentive and agreeable 
manners are appreciated by the passengers." 
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Personal Mention 
-.---

Mr. J. B. Warner has be en appo inted superintend ent of 
the Platte Street power house of the Denver (Col.) City 
Tramway. 

Mr. Norman Read has been appointed electrical engin eer 
of the Denver (Col.) City Tramway in charge of all m atters 
pertaining to the construction and operation of power for 
the entire system. 

Mr. A. W. Harris has been elec ted president of the Des 
Moines (Ia.) City Railway and the Inter-U rban Railway, 
Des Moines, Ia., to succee d Mr. G. B. Hippee and M r. H. H. 
Polk, respectively. 

Mr. Tudor Jones has been appointed trave ling auditor of 
the Indiana Union Traction Company, Anderson, Ind ., to 
succeed Mr. Alva E. Moore, who ha s been appointed divi 
sion freight and pas senger agent of the company. 

Mr. J. R. Harrigan, vice-president and general manager 
of the Des Moines (Ia.) City Railway and the Inter-Urban 
Railway, Des Moine s, Ia., has also been elected treasurer 
of these companies to succ eed l\fr. G. B. Hippee. 

Mr. W. G. Evans, president of the Denver (Col.) City 
Tramway and first vice-presid ent of the Denver & North
western Railway, has been elected pres ident of the Denver, 
Northwestern & Pacific Railway, D enver, Col., to succeed 
David H. Moffett, deceased. 

Mr. John F. Stevens ha s resigned as president of the 
United Railways and the Oregon Electric Railway, Port
land, Ore., having retired as president of the Astoria & 
Columbia River Railroad, Oregon Trunk Railway, Pacific 
& Eastern Railway and Spokane, Portland & Seattle Rail
way, with offices at Portland. 

Mr. Edward C. Thomas has been appointed advertising 
manager for the Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal., 
and all lines operating in connection with that company. 
Mr. Thomas was formerly gene ral agent of the passenger 
department of the Los Angeles & Redondo Railway, which 
has been merged with the Pacific Electric Railway. 

Mr. Alva E. Moore has b een appointed divisi on freight 
and passenger agent of the Indiana Union Traction Com
pany with headquarters at Anderson, Ind., to succeed Mr. 
Jo seph F. Starkey, who has be en appointed traffic manager 
of the Lake Shore Electric Railway at Sandusky, Ohio, as 
noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 1, 1911. 
Mr. Moore was formerly traveling auditor of the Indiana 
Union Traction Company. 

Mr. Herman C. Cowen has been elected president of th e 
Catski ll (N. Y.) Traction Company to succeed Mr. W. C. 
Wood. Mr. Cowen was born in Emporia, Kan., and was 
educated in the public schools of tha t State, at the Mis souri 
State University and at Lafayette College. He turned his 
atte ntion to the cement industry and in 1898 was app ointed 
superintend ent of the Catskill Cement Company, a posi
tion he held until October, 1909, when the company's hold
ings were purchased by th e Alpha Cement Company. Mr. 
Cowen is president of the Catskill Board of Trade and a 
director in the Catskill National Bank. 

Mr. E. W. Olds, whose resignation as superintendent of 
rolling stock of th e Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light 
Company, Milwaukee, Wis., was noted in th e ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JOUR NAL 0£ March 4, 1911 , was presented with a dia
m ond scarf pin by M r. J ohn I. Beggs, r etiring president of 
the company, at one of th e · regular weekly meetings of 
the officers of th e company. Mr. Beggs expressed deep 
regret at the retirement of Mr. Olds from th e company and 
concluded by making the presentation on behalf of himself 
a nd his associates. The employees of th e department with 
which Mr. Olds was so long identified also signified their 
es teem by waiting on Mr. Olds at his office in the Kinnic
kinnic shops and presenting him with a gold watch and an 
album containing photographs and autographs of most of 
the shopmen and photographs of the shops and scen es in 
the vicinity of them. The presentation speech in this case 
was made by Mr. Howard A. Mullet, who succeeds Mr. 
O lds. As previously stated in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL, Mr. Olds r esign ed from the Milwaukee Railway & 
L ight Company to seve r his connection with th e stre et 

railway industry and make hi s permanen t hom e in Cali
forn ia. 

Mr. Carl Raymond Gray ha s bee n elected pres iden t of 
the Un ited Railways and the Oregon El ectric Rail way, 
Portl and, Ore., to succee d Mr. J ohn F . Steven s, r esigne d. 
Mr. Raymond wa s formerly fi r s t vice-president of the S t. 
Louis & San Francisco Railroa d, with offices in St. L ouis, 
Mo., and also succeeds Mr. S teve ns as pres id ent of the 
Astoria & Columbia River R ailroad, Oreg on Trunk Rail 
way, Pacific & Eastern Railway a nd the Spokane, Portl and 
& Seatt le Railway, with offices at Portl and. Mr. Gray wa s 
born on Sept. 28, 1867, and was educa ted at the Arkansa s 
Indu strial University. He entered railway service in 1882 
as a telegraph operator with th e St. L ouis & San Franci sco 
Rai lroad, and has served continu ously with that compa ny 
since that time. He ha s fill ed the positi ons of tel egraph 
ope rato r and agent, clerk in the tran sporta tion department, 
commercia l agent, division freight age nt, division superin
tendent, s uperintendent of transporta tion, ge neral manager , 
second vice-pr esident and general manager and first v ice
pre sident. 

Mr. A. C. Adams, whose app ointment a s superintendent of 
motive powe r of the O regon Electric Railway and the 
Unit ed Railways, Portland, Ore., was mention ed in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of March 18, 1911, was born at 
Everett, Kan., on Feb. 6, 1866. He w a s educated in the 
public schools and began his railway work in August, 1884, 
as a machinist's apprentice on the Miss ouri Pacific Railway. 
In October, 1887, Mr. Adams became connected with the 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway as a machinist and 
was la ter pit fo r eman, r ou ndhouse fo reman, g eneral fore
man and master mechani c of the company. He resigned 
from the Chicago, Rock I sland & Pacific Railroad in Sep
tember, 1906, and in November, 1906, was appointed master 
mechanic of th e Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway. 
A year lat er Mr. Ada m s became connected with the Dela
ware , Lackawanna & Western Railroad as master mechanic. 
In November , 1908, he was appointed master mechanic of 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, which 
position he r esigned to become superintendent of motive 
power of th e Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway, the Ore
gon Electric Railway and the U nited Railways, Portland, Ore. 
While he was active ly engaged in railway work Mr. Adams 
supplemented the training w hich he received in t he public 
sc hool s by completing the mechanical course of the Inter
national Correspondence Schools, of Scranton. 

OBITUARY 

George C. Webster, fo rmerly president of the Indianapolis 
& Greenfield Traction Company, Indianapolis, Ind., now 
merged with the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & E astern Trac
tion Company, is dead. Mr. W eb ster w as 66 yea r s old. 

George Bowers Caldwell, for many years connected with 
the engineering department of Westinghouse, Church, Kerr 
& Company as one of the chief m ec ha ni ca l enginee r s. di ed 
March 31, 19II, at Yonkers, N. Y. His connection with this 
company began in 1893, and he was identifi ed with the design 
and constructi on of t he Kingsbrid ge power s t ati on of 1 'e 
Third Avenue Railroad, and supervi sed the design and instal 
lation of the Long Island Railroad 's electrification, includ
ing the power house at Long I sland City. His last work 
was in charge of design and con stru cti on of the mechanical 
and elect ri cal features of the P ennsylvania Terminal Station 
in New York City. 

Col. Dwight B. Wilson, sup erintendent of power and con
structi on of the Denver (Col. ) City Tramway, is dead, hav
ing succumbed to injuries which he received at th e central 
power station of the company on Feb. 3, 1911. Col. Wilson 
was born on March 5, 1848, in Lewiston, Maine. He en
li sted in the civil war as a private under Gene ral B. F . Butler 
and located at Greeley, Col., in 1887, as an architect and 
builder. In 1892 he became conne cted with the Hallack 
Lumber Company, Denver, Col., as architect and superinten
dent of building. In 1895 he was appointed commissioner 
of highways fo r Denver. In the fall and winter of 1900 and 
1901, wh en the D enver City Tramway began to build its 
present central stati on, Colonel Wilson was m ade sup erin
t endent of con struction, and when the station was com
pleted he was made superintendent of power, his jurisdiction 
extend ing over all stati on s and carhou ses. 
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Construction News 
Construe tion News Notes are classified under each head

ing a lphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicat es a project not previously 

reported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Lee Street Terminal Company, Montgomery, Ala.-In
corporated in A labama to build electric and steam railways 
in M ontgomer y. Capital stock, $80,000. Offi cer s : W. J . 
Hannah, presid ent ; S. H. Roberts, vice-p res ident; J. M. Win
chester, treasurer, and F. B. Powell, secr etary. 

*Peoria & Milwaukee Electric Railway, Springfield, 111.
Ap plica tion fo r a charter has been made in Illin ois by t his 
company to oui ld an electric railway. As yet the route of 
t hi s line h as not been laid out. 

*Nortonville (Ky.) Traction Company.-Applica tion for 
a charter has been made by this company in Kentucky to 
buil d an electric rai lway in Nortonville . Capital stock, 
$roo,ooo. Incorporator s: Frank E. Mohr, Columbus, Ohio; 
Frank G. Hoge, Nortonville, Ky., and T. F. Callard, Hop
kin sville, Pa. 

*Manitoba Power Company, Winnipeg, Man.-Incor
por ated in Manit oba by the Dominion government to build 
electri c railways and take over the charters of several 
Manitoba power companies. Cap ital s tock, $5,000,000. 

*Moncton Tramways, Electricity & Gas Company, Ltd., 
Moncton, N . B.-Incorporated in New Brunswick to build 
an elect ri c railway in Moncton. T he company plans t o 
have about five mi les of track completed t hi s year. 

Pine Brook Electric Railway, Caldwell, N . }.-Incorp o
rated in New Jer sey to buil d an rr-mile electric r a ilway to 
connect Caldwell, West Caldwell, Montville, Hanover, Fox 
H ill and Denville. Capital s tock, $rro,ooo. Incorporators: 
Alexa nder Dalla s, William L. Kerris, H. A. Dallas and 
Peter Beaton, Montville; Edward J. Duffy, Newark; H. H. 
P icking, East Orange, and Stanley Gedney, South Orange. 
[E. R. J., March rr, 'rr.] 

*Charlotte & Norwood Railway, Charlotte, N. C.-Appli
cat ion fo r a charter has been made in North Carolin a by 
t hi s company to build a steam or electric railway to con nect 
Troy, Mount Gilead and Fayetteville. Incorporators: M . 
C. Mayer, D. P. Hutchison, N. S. A lexander , C. G. Creigh
ton, J . A. Hancock, A. Little and J. F. Shinn. 

*Hills & Dales Railway, Van Buren, Ohio.-Incorporated 
in O hio to build electr ic railways._ Cap ita l stock, $25,000. 
Incorpor ators: William Stroop, Edwin P. l\fathews, Clay
ton ; Albert C. Rice and 0. J . Emrick. 

*Springdale & Long Lake Railway, Portland, Ore.-Ap
plica tion fo r a charter has been made in O r egon by this 
co mpany to build a railway in SteYens and Spokane 
Countie s, Washington. Headquarters: Portland, Ore. 
Capital s tock, $ro,ooo. Incorporator s: Franklin Griffith , F. 
J. Lonergan and J. F. Phelan. 

Tarentum, Brackenridge & Butler Street Railway, Taren
tum, Pa.-Charter ed in Pennsylvania to build a 2-mile elec
tric railway in the vicinity of Tarentum. The contract fo r 
engineering work has been awarded to McKelvey & Hines, 
P it tsburgh . Capital stock, $roo,ooo. Officers: McKinstry 
Griffith, p r esident , and Otto Sontam, J. M. Griffith, C. H. 
Battey and F. Flaggenmeir, Tarentum; C. N. Schad, Saxon
burg, and J. C. Smith, Br ackenridge, directors. [E. R. J., 
Jan. r8, 'rr.] 

*Southwestern Traction Company, Temple, Tex.-Ap
plica ti on for a charter ha s bee n made in T exa s by thi s 
company, ostensibly the successor to the Belton & Temple 
Traction Company. Capital stock, $165,000. Incorporators: 
A. F. Bentley, P. L. Downs, W. S. McGregor, W. G. Haag 
and Vv. G. Bentley. 

FRANCHISES 
Calgary, Alta.-The Albe rta Electric Rai lway has asked 

the City Council for a franc hi se to build its tracks through 
Calgary. It wi ll connect Calgary, Medicine Hat, Leth
bridge, l\1cLeod and Wood Mountain. [E. R. J. , April r, 
'r r.] 

*Revelstoke, B. C.-The Dominion Securities Company, 
Reve lstoke, ha s been organized, it is reported, to build an 
elect ric railway in R evelstoke. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-,--Paul Shoup has asked the Council for 
a franchise to connect the Pacific Electric Railway line on 
Sixth Street with the Los Angeles Pacific line on Hill 
Street. 

Napa, Cal.-Theodore Bell, representing the Napa & 
Lakeport Railroad, San Francisco, has asked the Trustees 
to extend its franchi se one year in which to build its line 
in Napa. It w ill extend down the we st side of Napa Valley 
to San Rafael. [E. R. J. , Sept. 5, 'ro.] · 

Stockton, Cal.-The San Joaquin Valley Electric Railway 
has rec eived a franchise from the B oard of Supervisors to 
build it s tracks a long McKinley Avenue, from Stockton to 
-F ranch Camp. 

*Hobart, Ind.-The Gary, Hobart & Eastern Traction 
Company has received a franchi se fr om the Council to 
build it s tracks through Hobart. This proposed railway will 
conn ect Gary and Hobart and be extended eventually to 
Goshen. U. P. H ord, Hobart, is intereste d. 

Cherryvale, Kan.-D. H. Siggins, president of the Union 
Traction Company, Coffeyville, has received a franchise 
from the City Council to build a lin e to the eastern limit 
of Cherryvale. 

Caledonia, Mich.-The Grand Rapids, Hastings & Battle 
Cr eek Int erurban Railway, Grand Rapids, ha s received a 
franchise from the Common Council t o build it s tracks 
through Lake Street in Caledonia . A. C. Sekell, Grand 
Rapids, local representative. [E. R. J., Dec. 19, '08.] 

St. Louis, Mo.-The Southern Traction Company has 
asked the City Council for a franchise to operate its line 
across th e Free Bridge and over downtown streets in St. 
Louis. 

Alb'any, N . Y.-The U nited T ra ction Company, Albany, 
has r eceived a fra nchise t o double-track its line on Hamilton 
Street, from Dove Street east to Philip Street, in Albany. 
Work will begin early in the spring. This company will 
also apply for a franchi se to double-track its line on Hud
son Avenue to South P earl Stree t . 

Skaneateles, N. Y.-The Auburn & Syracuse Electric 
Railroad, Syracuse, has r eceive d a franchise from the 
Council to double- track it s lin e from Auburn to Skaneateles. 
The double-tracking will then extend from Syracuse to 
Auburn. 

White Plains, N. Y.-The Hudson River & Eastern Trac
tion Company, Oss inin g, has asked the Board of Trustees 
for a franchise over cer tain street s in White Plains. 

*Warren, Ohio.-Henry Orth has asked the County Com
missioners fo r a franch ises to build an electric railway be
tween Warren and Bloomfield, via Champion, Bristolville, 
Bristol and Bloomfield. 

Meaford, Ont.-The Peop le's Ra ilway, Berlin, will ask 
the Council for a fr anchi se to build it s tracks in Meaford. 

Ottawa, Ont.-The Imperial Traction Company, Hamil
ton, has been authorized t o build from Hamilton to Gt•elph. 
Berlin, Stratford, London, Woodstock and Brantford,. and 
back to Hamilton, w ith ext ensions to Niagara Falls and 
Sarnia. L. B. Howland, Toronto, is interested. [E. R. J., 
Feb. r8, 'r r.] 

Spartanburg, S. C.-The Greenvi lle, Spartanburg & An
derson Ra ilway will ask the City Council for a 60-year fran
chi se to build its tracks through Spartanburg. 

Centralia, Wash.-The Twin City Light & Power Com
pany, Chehalis, has r eceived a franchis e from the City Coun
cil t o ext end its tracks on Tower A ve nue and Third Street, 
in Centralia, to the city limits on the west. 

*Cle Elum, Wash.-Paul L. Richards, Tacoma, will ask 
the City Council fo r an electric railway franchise in Cle 
Elum. A similar franchise will be requested from the City 
Council of Roslyn. This is part of a plan to build an 
electric railway between Cle E lum and Roslyn. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Birmingham & Shades Mountain Electric Railway, Bir
mingham, Ala.-Preliminary arrangements have been made 
by this company to build its 4-mile electric railway from 
Birmingham to the top of Shades Mountain and construc
tion will begin shortly. It will be built by the High Point 
Land Company, of which Eugene Fies, Birmingham, is 
president. [E. R. J., Nov. 14, '08.] 
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British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
This company has complet ed and placed in operation it s 
Burnaby branch. This lin e fo rm s the connecting link be
tween Vancouver and t he Chilliwac branch. 

Red Bluff, Cal.-C. L. Donohoe, vVillows, is interest ed in 
a projected r ailway t o conn ect W oodland, Colusa, Willows, 
O rla nd, Corning, Red Bluff and Redding. A meeting will 
be he ld in Will ow s shortly, at w hich the preliminary details 
will be arranged. T h e proposed road is int ended to con
n ect at W oodland wi th th e Vallejo & Northern Railway; 

*San Bernardino, Cal.-J. D. Armstead, represe nting Los 
A nge les a nd Eas tern capitalist s, is promoting a proposed 
railway direct fro m San Bernardin o to San Diego via 
Hem et a nd Escondido. 

Bridgeport & Danbury Electric Railway, Bridgeport~ 
Conn.-M orto n F. Plant, of New York a n d New London, 
h as written this pap er that h e is in n o w ay co nn ected wit h 
this company, as sta t ed in new spaper reports and reported 
in thi s pap er fo r l\I a rch 25, 19Ir. 

Jacksonville (Fla.) Traction Company.-This company, 
which has been inc orp or a ted under the laws of Massa
c hu setts with a capital s tock of $I,500,ooo, w ill succeed the 
Jacksonville E lectric Co mpany. [E. R. J., March II , 'rr.] 

*Palatka, Fla.-A company is being organized for th e pur
pose of building a 20- mil e electri c r ail way between Palatka 
a nd Summer Haven. 

*Citrus Southern Electric Railway, Sanford, Fla.-I t is 
reported that this company w ill award contracts this year 
for building its 45-mile railway between Sanford, Orlando 
a nd Kissimmee. T. K. Mill er, O rlando, pres ident; J. J . 
Brophy, Winter Park, v ice-pr esident an d en gin eer. 

Gary & Southern Traction Company, Crown Point, Ind.
This company has announced tha t th e work of bu il ding 
the 12-mile ex tension fr om Ga ry to Crown Point will be 
r esumed at once. 

Evansville & S'outhern Indiana Traction Company, 
Evansville, Ind.-T his company contemplates building its 
extension from Patoka t o V incenn es during the present 
year. The line will bridge White River a t Hazleton or 
Decker in order t o get into Vincenn es. Eventually the com
pany will build as far north as Sullivan, Ind. 

Indianapolis & Delphi Traction Company, Indianapolis, 
Ind.-This company advises that it is securing rig ht-of-way 
and constru ction w ill begin as soon as preliminary arrange
ments have been completed on thi s propose d elec tric r ail
way to conn ect Carmel and Delphi via Westfie ld, Sheridan, 
Frankfo r t, Forest, Burlington and Flora. T h e company's 
power s tation will be locat ed at Indianapolis at pre sent. 
Capital s tock auth orized, $10,000. Officers: Edward 
Thistlewaite, Sheridan, president ; Morris E. Cox, W es t
field , secretary, and Henry E. Smith , Indianapolis, general 
manager. [E. R. J., March r8, ' rr.] 

South Bend, Richmond & Southeastern Traction Com
pany, Richmond, Ind.-This company is considering plans 
to build an electric r a ilway t o connect Richmond, Liberty, 
Union City, Brownsville, Brookville and Harris on. Among 
those interest ed are F. C. Ch arl es, Chas. W. J ordan, A. Jen
kins, A. H . Bartel, B. B. J ohn son and Paul Comstock. 
[E. R. J., Dec. JI, 'rr.] 

Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway, South 
Bend, Ind.-This company will sh ortly begin work on ex
tensive improvements on its lines in South Bend. The 
direc tors a t their annua l m eetin g provided for th ese im
provements. The prin cipal line s w ill be double-tracked and 
a new trans fer cent er establi sh ed, w hich will materially 
assist in r el ieving the congestion at the interu rban s tation. 

*Southeastern Interurban Railway, Vincennes, Ind.-This 
company, it is sa id , will award co ntracts for the construc
tion of its proposed electric railway from Vin cennes to J as
per as soon as the surveys are completed. George B. 
Hazleton, Vincennes, president. 

Forest City & Mason City Railway, Forest City, Ia.
T his company has completed preliminary a rrange ment s 
a nd will award contracts on May r for building this 30-mile 
electric railway between Mason City and Forest City via 
Fert ile. A . L. Sh errin, Watertown, S. D., pre sident. f E. 
R. J., March I8, 'I r.] 

Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad, Fort 
Dodge, Ia.-Work will be begun a t once by thi s company 

to build an exten sio n from Lundgren to Lehig h . From 
Le hig h to Web ster City the company will use the tracks 
of th e old Crooked Cr eek Railroad, which it is electrifying. 
W hen this new line is comple ted the company will es tabli sh 
direct se rvice between vVeb ster City, Lehigh and D es 
Moines . 

Wichita Railroad & Light Company, Wichita, Kan.
Plans ar e be in g made by this co mpany to build an exten
sion from vVichita t o Hutchin son, throu g h Burrton and 
Halstead and extending along th e south side of th e Santa 
Fe line. 

*Brandon, Man.-iJ a m es D. M cGr egor , Brandon, ha s 
written the Coun cil s tatin g that h e was authorized, on be
half of an Engli sh co mpany, t o m ake a propo sition to 
fi nan ce and build the propose d s tree t r a ilway, upon th e 
ba sis that after all exp enses o f opera tion o f plant and in
tere s t o n th e cos t w ere paid th e p rofi t would be divid ed be
tween t he city and company. 

Springfield & Western Railroad, Springfield, Mo.-This 
company advises that it ha s co mpleted it s preliminary sur
veys between Springfield and J oplin. Thi s is part of a plan 
to buil d a 90-mile electric railway to connect Springfield, 
J opli n, Paris Springs, l\ Jount V ern on, l\f on ett, l' ierc e City. 
Wentworth, P lano and D oamond. M . M. H oll enback, 
Sprin gfie ld, chief engin eer. [E. R. J., Dec. IO, ' ro.] 

United Traction Company, Albany, N. Y.-The Public 
Service Commission, S econ d Di strict , ha s received a petition 
from this company asking for permission to construct a 
doubl e track on Hudson Avenue, between Grand and South 
P ea rl Streets, in Albany, also to construct an additional 
track on Hamilton Street between Dove an d Ph illip Streets. 

*Dartmouth, N . S.-A. C. Pyke and Robert Stanford a r e 
sa id to be interested in the promotion of an electric rail
way in Dartmouth out to Cow Bay. Application for a 
charter will soon be made. 

Illinois Central Electric Railway, Canton, Ohio.-This 
company w ill 1 eceive bids fo r construct ing a 7-mile exten
sion from Norris to Farm ing ton. 

Cleveland, Alliance & Mahoning Valley ~ailroad, Cleve
land, Ohio.-Carli n & Company, Chicago, have been 
awarded the contr act by thi s company to build the roadbed 
and bridges of its proposed 25-mil e electric railway to con
nect Cleveland, Alliance and Mah o ning'. Construction will 
beg in a t once. [E. R. J., April r, ' Ir.] 

Ottawa, Smith's Falls & Kingston Electric Railway, Ot
tawa, Ont.-This company is makin g preliminary arrange
ment s fo r building it s proposed electric railway from 
Ottawa, via Manotick, Kars, N orth Rideau , Merrickville, 
K ilmarnock, t o Smith's Falls . From here a branch line is 
projected to Lenark village, through Perth. The road 
crosses the Rideau here and runs through Lombardy, Port
land, Elgin, Morton , Seeley's Bay, Br ewe r' s Mills, to 
Kingsto n. F. A. Heney, vVestboro, is interested. [E. R. J., 
N ov. 26, 'IO.] 

Mount Hood Railway & Power Company, Portland Ore. 
- T hi s company has completed and placed in operation its 
12-mile exte nsion between the Troutdale branch and Lus
ted s. A noth er contract fo r ro m ile s of grading and con
struction has been let, to extend beyond Lusteds to Sandy. 

Ephrata & Lebanon Street Railway, Ephrata, Pa.-All 
rights-of-way have been secur ed and it is sa id that construc
tion wil l soon begin on this 23-mile electric r ailway to con
nect Lebanon and Ephrata via Iowa, Reistville, Schaeffers
town, Kleinfe lt ersville, Hopeland, Clay and Lincoln . 
George D. Krau se, Lebanon, president. [E. R. J., Sept. 
I7, 'ro.] 

Southern Cambria Railway, Johnstown, Pa.-T his com
pany is g rading it s extension to Ebensburg, a distanc e o f 
ro.85 miles. 

Lock Haven & Jersey Shore Railroad, Lock Haven, Pa.
This company advises that engin eers are now at w ork lo
ca ting the route of its propo sed 12-mile electric railway to 
conn ect L oc k Haven, Jersey Shore. Avi s. D un stab le. 
Charl es ton , Lock Port an d Woolrich . The p ow er s tation 
wi ll be loc ated in N orth Fork. Officers : L. M. P a tt er son, 
Lock Haven, president; C. E. Covert, H arri sburg, secre
tary; \V. Harry Baker, Ha rrisburg , trea surer, and (,-'eo rge 
Roberts, Lock Haven, chief engineer. [E. R. J., A pril 
I, 'I I.] 
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Montgomery County Rapid Transit Company, Norris
town, Pa.-This company is to extend its line from Skip
pack t hrough the Perkiomen Vall ey to Schw enksville, 
Green Lane and Pennsburg, in stead of throug h the North 
Penn Valley. 

Allegheny & Northwestern Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa.
Construction on this 21-mile electric railway to connect 
E van s City and Harmarville via Mar s, Valencia and Bakers
town, wi ll be re sumed this m onth. 

Reading (Pa.) Transit Company.-This company pro
poses to a sk permiss ion to build two tracks on th e new 
Penn Street bridge and to extend them to Wyomissing. 
There is also a rumor that a branch will be built from a 
point o n the Mohnton line to connect with the Wome lsdorf 
road in the vicinity of Wyomissing. 

Philadelphia & Western Railroad, Upper Darby, Pa.
This company has contracted with the John A. Ke lly Com
pany, P hiladelphia, Pa., to prepare the grade for th e con
struction of a bran ch from the western end of its present 
line to a point in the main lin e of the Penn sylvania Rail
road between Strafford and D evon. 

Tioga Traction Company, Wellsboro, Pa.-J a mes F. 
Fi sher, William sport, is making surveys fr om Vvell sboro to 
l\lansfie ld, a distance o f rs mil es, fo r thi s proposed electric 
railway to connect Wellsboro, Middlebury, Chatham, Cov
ington a nd Man sfield. George F . Keagle, Avis, genera l 
manage r. [E. R. J., March II, 'r r.] 

*Bristol (Tenn.) Belt Line.-This company is planning 
the electrification of a line from Bristol to Big Creek Park, 
a distance of ro miles. 

Grand Belt Interurban Railway, Gallatin, Tenn.-This 
co mpany advi ses that construction will begin as soon as 
fina ncial backing has bee n secured for thi s 30-mile electric 
railway to connect Nashville, Goodlettsville and Gallatin. 
Capital s tock authorized, $50,000. Bond s aut horized, $500,-
000. Officer s: C. H. Fid ler, Gallatin, president, and S. R. 
Lewis, Gallatin, secretary and treasurer. [E. R. J., April 
9, 'ro.] 

*Henderson, Tenn.-William L ee, J . W. Stewar t, Hender
son; N. D. Hardman and L. P. J on es, Sardis, plan to build 
an electri c railway to ext end from Henderson or Jackson 
and runnin g eas t to som e point on the Tennessee River, 
thence up th e river to Savannah. 

Trinity Valley Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This 
company advises t hat surveys have been completed and all 
local detail s adjusted, and plans fo r the construction have 
been adopted. The company expect s t o be in the market 
during the summer and fall for the necessary construction 
material s. Thi s II8-mile electric r ailway will connect Dal
las, W axahachie, Ennis, Corsicana a nd Palestine. W. W. 
Clopton, Co rs icana, secretary. [ E. R. J., Nov. 19, 'ro.] 

Cache County Amusement Company, Logan, Utah.
T hi s company advises that construction will begin about. 
July r on thi s so-mile electric railway to connect Preston, 
Idaho, Franklin, Richmond, Lewiston, Smithfield, Hyde 
Park, Greenville, Logan, Providence, Millville, Hyrum, 
\ Vell sville and Paradise. No contracts have been awarded 
as yet. T he p owe r station and repair shops w ill be located 
at L ogan. Headquarters, L ogan. Cap ital stock auth orized, 
$100,000 ; capital s tock issued, $s7,ooo. Officers: Job White, 
Salt Lake City, pres ident; J . W. Wiscomb, vice-president; 
\V. J. Phillips, Salt Lake City, secretary, and Leo Nielson, 
Logan, treasurer. [E. R. J., Oct. rs , 'ro.] 

Graham (Va.) Electric Railway.-This company advises 
t hat cons truction will begin within r8 months on its pro
posed railway in Graham. The company will furnish power 
for lig hting purposes. Capital stock authorized, $so,ooo. 
J. F. Dudley, Graham, president. [E. R. J., March r8, 'II.] 

Norfolk & Portsmouth Traction Company, Norfolk, Va.
This company is considering plans for building a mile ex
tension from Powhatan Avenue and Forty-third Street, 
Norfolk, to Tanner's Creek, and extending its Ocean View 
jine about 2 miles to East Ocean View. 

Bellingham-Skagit Railway, Bellingham, Wash.-The 
Stone & Webster Engineering Corporation has begun the 
construction of this 60-mile electric railway to connect 
Bellingham, Sedro, Woolley, Burlington, La Conner and 
Mount Vernon. Charles M. Drummond, president. [E. 
R. J., Jan. 28, 'rr.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

~os Angeles & Redondo Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.
This company will enlarge its car house at Redondo Beach 
to accommodate n ot less than rso passenger cars. At 
present the capac ity of the car house is 30 cars. The shops 
will be remove d to new quarters. 

Southern Pacific Railroad, Los Angeles, Cal.-This com
pany will build a se rie s of new stations in North Berkeley, 
N orthbrae, Albany a nd West Be rkeley, according to plans 
fo r the new elect ri c loop se rvice which will be in operation 
this fa ll. A union station may be built at Hopkins Street 
terminal in No rthbrae. A second station will be built at 
once at th e corne r of S olano Street, near Colusa Avenue, 
the contract having been awarded to R. Trost. The struc
ture will cost $16,872. A third station will be located in 
Main Street, near San Pablo Avenue, Albany. In West 
B erk eley a se rie s of stations will be built at the principal 
cr oss s tre ets. One at Dwight Way, another at Adeline and 
Shuttuck Avenue and one near University Avenue. 

Rockford & Interurban Railway, Rockford, III.-This 
company has moved all its machinery from the local repair 
shops to its n ew shops in Rockford. In the future ail repair 
work will be done here. 

Tri-City Railway & Light Company, Davenport, Ia.
This company is said to be considering plans for building 
a car house and repair shop s in Davenport, at Thirty-fifth 
Street and Fifth Avenu e. The cost is estimated to be about 
$80,000. 

Ogdensburg (N. Y.) Street Railway.-It is reported that 
this company has awa rcled the contract to John A. Wert 
fo r constructing a new carhouse in Ogdensburg. The com
pany's old ca rh ouse wa s rece nt ly destroyed by fire. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Railway, Houston, Tex.
Work on the plans fo r a carh ouse t o be erected by this 
company on Texas Avenue, in Houston, are about com
plete, and work will be begun within the next four weeks. 
The structure will be built so as to admit of improvements 
to it late r in the way of extensions and additions. It is 
expected to build ultimately a large passenger sta tion and 
office adj oinin g this carhou se. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Rockford & Interurban Railway, Rockford, Ill.-This 
company plans to bui ld a power plant a t Rockford. 

Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad, Fort 
Dodge, Ia.-Plans are being made by this company to build 
a power plant in Fraser. 

Elmira, Corning & Waverly Railway, Waverly, N. Y.
This company will begin work upon th e new substation to 
be built a t Big Flats this month. Power will be received 
there throug h lines from the local public service company's 
power h ouse. 

Galt, Preston & Hespeler Street Railway Company, Ltd., 
Galt, Ont.-This c ompany has arrange d for a supply of 
power from the Hydroelectric Power Commission in Pres
ton. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-This company will construct a building adjacent to 
its new steam plant which has just been finished on the 
Clackamas River in Portlana. This structure will be 35 ft. 
x roo ft., and is from two to three storie s high. Its use is 
for a transmission tran sformer s tation. Work will be be
gun soon. Th e cost is estimated to be about $20,000. 

Warren & Jamestown Street Railway, Warren, Pa.
This company ha s purchased a site in Stillwater on which it 
will bui ld a tran sformer stat ion. The structure will be 
28x 38 ft. It will also be equippe d with a waiting room for 
passengers. · 

Newport News & Old Point Railway & Electric Com
pany, Newport News, Va.-This company will improve its 
power station in accordance with the suggestions made by 
E. W. Trafford in his report t o the State Corporation Com
mission. 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwau
kee, Wis.-This company will build in the near future a 
new power h ouse in Racine. The structure will be I story, 
of brick, concrete and steel construction. 
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Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Radford (Va.) Water Power Company expects to pur
chase one or two second-hand closed cars. 

United Traction Street Railway, DuBois, Pa., has ordered 
two Brill 27-Gr trucks from th e G. C. Kuhlman Car Com
pany. 

Northampton (Mass.) Street Railway has ordered one 14-
bench open car body from th e Wason Manufacturing Com
pany. 

Indianapolis, Crawfordsville & Western Railway, Indian
apolis, Ind., is r eceivin g bids for fou r large interurban pas
senger trail cars. 

San Antonio (Texas) Traction Company has ordered 10 
28-ft. ro-in. car bodie s, mounted on Brill 27-Gr trucks from 
th e American Car Company. 

Arkansas Valley Railway, Wichita, Kan., ha s ordered five 
46-ft. interurban cars, mounted on St. Louis No. 23-B 
trucks, from the St. Louis Car Company. 

Vallejo & Northern Railway, Vallejo, Cal., ha s ordered 
one combination open a nd closed car, mounted on St. Louis 
No. 47 trucks, from the St. Louis Car Company. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C., has 
ordered thre e Kuhlman int erurban cars mounted on Brill 
27-MCB-3 trucks, through Pierson, Roeding & Company. 

Third Avenue Railroad, New York, N. Y., has orde red 
35 passenger cars for st orage battery operation on some of 
its downtown hor se-car lines, from The J. G. Brill Company. 

Toledo & Chicago Interurban Railway, Kendallville, Ind. , 
has pure hased two 40-ft. trail er fr eight cars equipped with 
automatic air brakes and M.C.B. radial couplers, from the 
Calumet Car Company. 

Sand Springs Interurban Railway, Tulsa, Okla., has or
dered one 41-ft. baggage and express car, mounted on Brill 
57-D trail trucks and two 37-ft. closed trail cars, mounted 
on Brill 57-D trail trucks from the Danville Car Company. 

Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway, Utica, N. Y., has or
dered eight GE-21 9 quadruple-motor with single-end con
trol equipments, and four GE-210 quadruple motor equip
ments, with single-end type M control, from the General 
Electric Company. 

Salt Lake & Ogden Railway, Salt Lake City, Utah, has 
ordered through H. A. Strauss, consulting engineer, Chi
cago, Ill., one 30-ton electric locomotive to be built by the 
McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company. It is de
signed to handle 400 tons trailing load at 17.5 m.p.h., on an 
average rising gradient of 0.7 per cent. The locomotive will 
be of all-steel construction, equipped with four 100-hp, 700-
volt G.E. interpole d.c. motors with forced ventilation and 
double-end multiple-unit control, with Westinghouse com
bined straight and automatic air brakes. 

Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Westmoreland Railway, Mc
Keesport, Pa., noted in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY JOURNAL of 
March 5, 1911, as havin g ordered two cars from the Cin
cinnati Car Company, has specified the following detail s 
for these cars: 
Type .......... Double truck Curtai n mat eri al .. Pantasote 
Length of body.. 29 ft. Destination signs ...... dash 
Over vestibule ...... -34 ft. 6 in. Heating system . ....... Cons. 
Width ove r posts ....... 8 ft. Headlights .......... GE arc 
Sill to t ro lley base .. 8 ft. 6 in. Motors ............ We st. 4 
Body ........ . . . ... . ... steel Push button signal .. bat. sys. 
Interior trim ......... cherry Roofs ............ turtleback 
Underframe ...... composite Sanders ......... Cincinnati 
Bolsters ................ steel Sas h fixt ures ........ Dayton 
Bumpers ......... angle iron Seating material. ...... rattan 
Car trimmings ........ bronze Trolley whee ls ..... Standard 
Coupler s ... . .... Cincinnati Trucks ............ Standard 
Curtain fi x tures ..... F o rsyth 

Boise (Idaho) Railroad, noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

JouR NAL of March 25, r9II , as having ordered two closed 
m otor cars through Henry Levis & Company, from The 
J. G. Brill Company, ha s specified the fo ll owin g details for 
the se car s: 
Seating capaci ty ...... . .. 44 Curtain material. .. Pantasote 
Weight, body ...... 16,000 lb. Gongs ............ Dedenda 
Length of body .... 30 ft. 8 in. Hand brakes ..... Brill 12-in. 

Over ve stibule . . ... 40 ft. 8 in. Registe rs ........... Ohmer 
Width over sills .. 7 ft . 9½ in. R oo fs ... .. ......... Monitor 
Over posts at belt .. 7 ft. 11 in. Sand er s ..... Brill " Dumpit" 
Si ll to trolley b'ds .. 1r ft 6in. Seat s ......... Brill "Winner" 
Body ....... .......... wood Seatin g materia l. ..... ra ttan 
Interior trim ........... ash Sp rin gs ................ Brill 
Underframe . ......... wood S tep ................. double 
Bumpers .... .......... Br ill Troll ey base .... U. S. Stand. 
Car trimmings ...... bronze T ru cks, type ..... Brill 27 G- r 
Couplers ... ........... Brill Wheels ...... 33-in . cast iron 
Curtain fixtures . Cur. Sup. Co. 

Greenville Railway & Light Company, Greenville, Tex., 
noted in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JouRNAL of March 25, 19n, 
a s having ordered 7 cars from the Cincinnati Car Company, 
ha s specified th e fo llowing deta ils for these car s : 
Type ... .. ... .. . sing le truck Destina ti on signs ... Hunter 
Length of body .. .. .. . . 21 ft . Fender s ............ Ee lip se 
Over ve stibule . ........ 31 ft. Gongs ................ 12 in. 
Width over post s ... 8 ft. 2 in. H and brakes ....... P eacock 
Sill to trolley base ... ... 9 ft . Heatin g system ....... Cons. 
Body .. .. .. ........... wood H eadlights ...... Crou se arc 
Interior trim . ..... mahogany Push button signal. Cons. buz. 
Underframe .. .... composite R oofs ............. . Monitor 
Car trimmings ..... . bronze Sa nders ........ Cin. Car Co. 
Couplers ... ...... ... . Cinti. Seat s . ............. H . & K. 
Curtain fixtur es ..... Forsyth Seating m ateria l ...... . slats 
Curtain mat erial . ..... Crown Trucks . . .......... Standard 

TRADE NOTES 
Ackley Brake Company, New York, N. Y. , has r eceived 

an order from New Zealan d for 20 Ackley adjustable brakes. 
Victor W . Ellet has resig ned a s genera l foreman of the 

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad to accept a p osition 
wi th the Hunt-Spiller Manufacturin g Corp orati on, Boston, 
Mass. 

Perry Ventilator Corporation, New Bedford, Mass., has 
rece ived an order from the Pittsburgh Railways to supply 
ventilators for 50 new cars which are being built by the 
Pressed Steel Car Company. 

Wonham, Sanger & Bates, New York, N . Y., have received 
orders from the Chicago Rai lways, the East St. Louis & 
Suburban Railway and th e Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany for "Trotter" accelerometers. 

J. S. Joseph ha s severed hi s connection as erecting engi
neer for W. A. Day & Company, Chicago, Ill., and has 
opened an office at 207 Union Bank Building, Chicago, Ill., 
a s manufacturers' agent , handling contractors' equipment 
and suppli es, locomotive cranes and grab buckets. 

Barrett Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., has ap
pointed E. J. Caldwell railway representative of the com
pany. Mr. Caldwell for the past 12 years has been con
nected with the Illinoi s Central Railroad. During the last 
six years he has b een private secretary to the president. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., has declared the r egular quarterly dividend of 
1¾ per cent on its preferred stock, payable April 15, r9rr. 
The books cl ose Ap ril 5, r9rr, and reopen April 17, 1911. 
The remaining dividend due on the assenting preferred stock 
of r¾ per cent will a lso be paid on April 15, 1911. 

Buffalo Foundry & Machine Company, Buffalo, N. Y., ha5 
recently made an except ionally large bronze drum casting. 
The drum is 12 ft. long and 5 ft. in diameter, an·d is to be 
~sed as the drying surface in a vacuum rotary drum dryer. 
It required 16,000 lb s. of metal to pour the casting, and on 
account of this large quantity it was necessary to melt the 
metal in a 48-in. cupol a. 

Nachod Signal Company, Philadelphia, Pa. , ann ounce ~ 
that it ha s recently received orders for automatic sig nal s 
from the Illinois Traction System, East St. L ouis & Sub
urban Railwa y, L ouisville Railway, Southern Wisconsin 
Railway, St. J osep h Railway, Light, Hea t & P ow er Com
pany; St. Joseph & Savannah Construction Company a nd 
the Winona Interurban Railway. 

Dailey Construction Company, Evansville, Ind., has b een 
incorporat ed to do a ge neral construction busin ess, making 
a sp ecialty of g radin g electric and steam railway road beds 
and laying tracks on the same, building bridges, t r estl es and 
culvert s, constructin g viaduct s, subways, te r min als, et c. T . 
J . Dailey, P erth Amboy, N. J .; T . J. Gall ey, Beevill e, T exas, 
and H . E . Mye rs, So'uth Bend, Ind. , are the in corp orator s. 
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Electric Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
sta t es t hat it has r ece ived large o rder s fo r Gart on-Dan iei -; 
ligh tn ing a rre sters from t h e Rockford & Int erurb an Rail 
way, R ock fo rd, Il l. ; St. J osep h R a il way, L ight, Heat & 
Powe r Company, St. J oseph , Mo.; Chicago Rai lways, Chi 
cago, 111. ; Birmin g ham Railway, Light & P ower Compa11y, 
Birmingh am, Ala.; Stark E lect ri c Ra il road, A. llia nce, O hi o, 
a n d m a ny other s. 

Canadian Westinghouse Company, Hamilton, Ont., h as 
issued ib ann ua l rep ort fo r th e fisca l year end ed D ec. 31, 
r9ro, w hi ch sh ows an increase of -40 per ce nt in business over 
1909. Th e net earnings fo r t he yea r w er e $697.303. Aft er 
t h e payment of 7 per cent dividends on t h e $4,376,600 capita l 
s tock out s ta ndin g there was ca rri ed tu r ese rve and w ritt en 
off $200.coo. A t t he close of the year th e compan y's tota l 
re se rve was $ 1,176,000. 

Grand Rapids Catenary Company, Grand Rapids , Mich. , 
has bee n fo rm ed t o put on th e mark et th e catena r y bridge 
const ru ctio n with wooden poles designed by A. C. Sekell , 
engi n eer of t h e Gran d Rapids, Hastin gs & Battle Creek In 
te rurb a n Railway. A desc ripti on of thi s sys tem of con
s tru ctio n a ppeare d in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of 
Marc h r8, 19 1 r. The company has offices at -432 Hou sem a n 
Building, Gr a nd Rapi ds. 

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pa., h as is 
sued a repo rt fo r th e yea r ended D ec. 3r. 1910. Afte r pay
in g divid en ds th ere was a surplu s fo r th e yea r o f $ 1,-490,680. 
The tot a l sa les a m ounted t o $29,057,998, · w ith a building 
cos t of $25,097,273, leavin g a manufacturing profit o f $3,360,-
725. Receipts fr om o ther sources amount ed t o $1,007,778, 
makin g a gross profit of $-4 ,368,50-4. The expe nditures for 
maint ena nce of plant, etc., amounted t o $1,85 1,822, leavin g 
a n et pro11t o f $2,516,68o. 

Buckeye Manufacturing Company, Anderson, Ind., w hi ch 
ha s r ece n t ly compl et ed exte n sive add it ion s t o its pl a nt, is 
now m a nu factur in g a 35-passenger capaci ty r ailway motor 
ca r, dri ve n by a 100-hp Lambert friction-drive gasolin e 
m otnr. T his ca r is b ein g built unde r th e sup er vis ion of W . 
E . .P-1 a rrin g t on, of the R ailway J\Iotor Car Corp o ra t ion. th e 
d es ig n er, a n d wi ll b e op erated on th e R ai lway V a lley Rai l
road at a n ea rly elate. T he Railway l\fotor Car Corpo ratio n , 
Philadelphi a, Pa., is th e exc lu s ive sa les agent for t hi s type 
o f car. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Steel City Electric Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., has issued 
preliminary bull etin No. D, de scribin g th e "Steel City" out
le t boxes. 

Bruce-Macbeth Engine Company, Cleveland, Ohio, ha s 
issu ed a ca ta log illu s tratin g a nd des cribin g th e "B ruce- l\Iac 
b eth " gas eng in es. 

Ideal Electric & Manufacturing Company, Mansfield, 
Ohio, has issu ed Bull e tin 1031 011 "Squirrel-Cage Polypha se 
Induction M ot or ,, ." 

Highway Improvement News h as b een publi shed fo r 
A pril, 19 11, by t he manufacturers of Am eri can ingot-i r on 
co rruga t ecl culverts. 

Comstock Manufacturing Company, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
has issued a folder de scribing the "Comst ock" metallic 
quick-actin g co il fo rmer. 

Western Electric Company, New York, N. Y., is distrib
uting Bulletin No. nos on " Cable-Forming Board s fo r 
Inter-Phon e In s ta llati on s." 

Randolph Insulator Company, Newark, N. ]., h as pub
li shed a b ooklet on "Ric o" third-r ail and suspen sio n in sul a
tors a nd '"S haw" abn o rma l p ot entia l di schargers. 

J. W. Paxson Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has issued Bul
let in No. 21 on whe elbarrows and trucks, suitable for foun
d rie s, m achin e sh ops, coal a nd sand handlers , contractors, 
e tc . 

James G. Wilson Manufacturing Company, Norfolk, Va., 
in Catalog No. 34, o n "Rolling Doors and Shutters," illus
t rat es several buildings and docks equ ipp ed with these de
vices. 

Nachod Signal Company, Philadelphia, Pa., h as reprinted 
in pamphlet fo rm an article which appeared in the Signal 
Engineer o n the "Automatic Block Signal System for Elec-
tric Railways." · 

A. B. Sanders & Company, Philadelphia, Pa., describe th e 
large am ount o f elec tric rolling s t ock and power machinery 
w hi ch they ha ve on ha nd fo r imm ediate delivery in Circu
la rs Nos. roo and ror. 

Sanitary Rag Company, Kalamazoo, Mich., has issued a 
pos tcard callin g atte nti o n t o the qua lity of the washed wip
in g clot h s w hi ch a re manufactured by the company and 
a lso t o th e except ionally low price at w hic h they a re so ld. 

Best Manufacturing Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., ha s issued 
fo lders Nos. IOI and ro2, g ivin g s tandard tables of dimen
s io n s of valYes, pipe fi ttings, b ends, etc., and a lso giving 
p ri ce li st s of flan ges a nd fl a nged fitt in gs .. 

Electrical Engineers' Equipment Company, Chicago, Ill., 
has issued Catalog No. 2, on "Electrical Fittings for Power 
P lant s," cont ain ing illu strat io n s and g ivin g complete s izes 
a nd prices of d ifferent kind s of fi ttings. 

Canton Culvert Company, Canton, Ohio, has prepared a 
ca talog on "Acm e" corrugated m etal culv erts, which con
tain s seve ra l inte re s tin g a rticl es and g ives illu strations of 
culvert s t hat h ave r ecently be en put in place·. 

Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Company, 
Rochester, N. Y., has issued a fo ld er illu stratin g and de scrib
in g th e "Mine-A-Ph o n e" system. The fo lder a lso contains 
a li s t of a few u se r s of the sys tem an d a price list of differ
ent types of t elep h ones. 

0 . M. Edwards Company, Syracuse, N. Y., in Catalog E 
sh ows a compl et e lin e of ca r wind ow fix ture s. The catalog 
n ot only illu strat es th e va riou s kinds of sash locks furnished, 
but also cont ain s compl et e drawings, showing the applica
tion of fix ture s t o w indow op enings. 

Barrett Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., has 
issued a bookle t entitl ed "Modern Roads-Their Construc
tion a nd l\Iaintenance." The booklet d escribes and contains 
illu strati on s of roads th a t h ave been treated with "Tarvia," 
a nd the way in w hich it is applied. 

B. F. Sturtevant Company, Hyde Park, Mass., h as pub
li shed in Bulle tin No. 187 a r ep rint from an article in 
Po·wcr and the E 11 g i11ccr on "Econ omical F ire Room Meth
od s." by F. R. Low, togeth er wit h a short sec tion upon the 
apparatu s r espon sible fo r the result s a nd o ther int eresti ng 
inturm ation. 

Joseph Dixon Crucible Company, Jersey City, N. J., has 
p ubli shed "Graph it e" for April, 1911. It contains articles 
o n "Tra n smi ss io n T owers ," "State Bridge at Danville, Pa.," 
" The Endurin g Crucible," "Why Amo rphous Graphite Balls 
Up," "Oil vs. Grap hite in Boil er s ," "Machine Molding vs. 
Hand :d o ldin g," "The Rea l Cost of Painting." 

MacGovern, Archer & Company, New York, N. Y., have 
issued Bulletin ~ o. 22 fo r Ap ril , 191 r. The bulletin, which 
is th e firs t issued devo t ed entirely to cars and car equip
m e nt. cont ains sp ec ifica tio n s and illu strations of a large 
numb er o f car s on hand fo r imm ediate delivery, and also a 
li st o f controll er s, m o t o r s and car equipment. 

Heath & Milligan Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., 
has issued th e Ma rch, 191 r, numb er of "Co-operation and 
Expan sion." The publication contain s interesting articles 
o n "Increasing Spring Sale s," "Pure Paint," "Substitutes," 
"An A ttractive Opportun ity to Get Aggre ssive Co-opera
tion," ' 'Meeting th e S ituation" and "Protecting Dilapidated 
B rick Buildings." 

Goldschmidt Thermit Company, New York, N. Y., in its 
publication, "Reac tions," for the first quarter of 1911 prints 
a m ong other s illu strated a rticle s on "Improving the Quality 
o f The rmit Steel, " ''Large Crank-Shaft Repairs," "Joining 
T r o lley Rail s on Bridges," "Tightening Stays in Iron Struc
tu re s,'' ''Making Small Castings of Thermit Steel," "Weld
ing Cas t Iron," "Alloys of l\Iang anese," and "Around the 
R ailroad S h ops." 

Electric Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
h as issu ed Catalog No . 4, on "Protected" rail bonds and 
tools, ,v hi ch is got up very attractively. It contains 
illu strati on s of rail bonds for both track and third-rail use 
w hi ch a r e accompanied by descriptive articles and price lists. 
The catalog also contains descriptions and illustrations of 
several d ifferent types of "Rail Bond Compressors," "Rail 
Bond Punches," "Hydraulic Bonding Tools," "Rail Facing 
Tools," "Bond Drilling Templets" and "Rail Bond Testing 
Sets." 




